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To Modify Stand
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP ) :-, The
United States is seeking to put
diplomatic pressure on North
Viet Nam to modify its demand
that the *¦ Communist National
Liberation Front — NLF —
must represent South Viet Nam
in any peace negotiations.
President Johnison has sent
Word to interested foreign gov-
George F. liennan
. Questioned by Senators
ernrnents that the demand
made by North "Vietnamese
President Ho Chi Minh is wholly
unacceptable and has created
ail obstacle to efforts to arrange
a peace conference.
Ambassador Arthur J. Gold-
berg, envoy to the United Na-
tions, said v after a two-hour
meeting with Johnson Thursday
that U.S. policy is flexible on
the issue of an NLF role in ne-
gotiations. The NLF is the polit-
ical arm of the Communist
guerrilla forces.
"We will bargain on that at
the conference table," Goldberg
told reporters. But he empha-
sized that the demand which Ho
made public Jan. 28 is unac-
ceptable to the United States,
and he made clear it would
have to be modified if the issue
is to be resolved.
Johnson briefed Goldberg on
his meeting in Hawaii earlier
this week with the leaders of
South Viet Nam, then sent him
back to U.N. headquarters in
New York to renew his efforts
with Secretary-General U Thant
and members of the Security
Council as well as representa-
tives of other countries to find
some way to bring the Vietnam-
ese war to a close.
While Goldberg was meeting
with Johnson, the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee heard
from George F. Kennan , former
State Department Soviet affairs
expert , in its inquiry into U.S.
policy in Southeast Asia.
Both Kennan and Sen. J. AV.
Fulbright, D-Ark., the commit-
tee chairman , expressed fears
this week's U.S.-South Vietnam-
ese declaration in Honolulu may
have raised an added obstacle
to a negotiated peace.
Humphrey Sees
Saigon Region,
Views Projects
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(API—Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey made a four - hour
tour of improvement projects
Jn the Saigon area today and
pronounced tho work "very
Fine."
The exuberant vice president
talked with -village elders and
local chiefs, inspected a variety
of improvements, shook hands,
voiced a greeting in Vietnamese
and joined in group singing.
Ono Httlo girl hung back bash-
fully from the songfest. Hum-
phrey knelt beside her, took her
tiny hands in his and brought
her into the circle of 20 Viet-
namese toddlers.
"One, two, three...one, two,
three," ho chanted , slapping his
hands and bobbing his head.
For a few minutes Hum-
[ihrey 's visit to th is war-scarred
and had the happy look of an
American - style political cam-
paign. The vice president,
though flushed by the tropical
heat , • enjoyed himself enor-
mously in hi« visit with the kin-
dergarten class in a village five
miles south ot Saigon.
The visit to tlie newly pacified
village of Now Prosperity was
Humphrey 's first stop on a four-
hour tour of economic nnd so-
cial projects of tho typo with
which tho Saigon government
hopes to recapture the hearts of
the people.
From the village a helicopter
carried Humphrey to Suigon
slum districts , where he in-
spected a new community for
refugee-* being built by a U.S.-
Victnamese student group, /md
n low-rent housing development.
"Here, wc sec tlio principle of
self-help real ly nt work ," said
Humphrey , who arrived Thurs-
day to drninntlzo President
Johnson 's hopes for economic ,
social and political progress in
this battleground with tho Com-
munists.
Red China
Raps Russia
TOKYO (AP) — Communist
China accused the Soviet Un-
ion today of joining the United
States, India and Japan in forg-
ing a "ring of encirclement- '
around Red China.
'The policy of the new lead-
ers of the Communist party of
the Soviet Union is to unite with
U.S. imperialism and the reac-
tionaries of various countries
against China," said a 6,500-
word article in Red Flag, the
theoretical organ of the Chinese
Communist party.
Caudate llir
Trial Recesses
for Weekend
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Blonde
Candace Bossier's trial in the
Slaying of her husband was re-
cessed for the weekend today
after she became ill durinjg the
night and was unable to appear
in-court. . -
Dr. Edward W. St. Mary, un-
der questioning on the witness
stand by Circuit Judge George
Schulz, testified he tre ated Mrs.
Mossier for migraine headaches
and nausea, a combination that
has affected her twice before
during her trial with Melvin
Lane Powers on charges of mur-
dering multimillionaire Jacques
Mossier.
Dr. St. Mary also testified that
Mrs; Mossier complained of se-
vere chest pains, "which she
also has had before;"
"I did not think there was any
heart disturbance ," the physi-
cian continued. "I thought it was
engendered by tension."
"Do you have an opinion?
Judge Schulz asked , "as to
whether Mrs. Mossier is maling-
ering?"
"I don't believe so," the doc-
tor said.
Rampag^
River^^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin's rampaging rivers
and streamis beat a islpw retreat
back to: their banks today, under
prodding from clearing skies
and colder temperatures.
Scattered cities and towns re-
mained harassed hy flood wat-
ers but the worst appeared over
in Western : and southwestern
Wisconsin . and help was on the
way for "Green Bay, hit Thurs-
day by what officials described
as the worst flood in its history.
A U.S. Coast Gnard cutter
was dispatched to fight - the
cause of the flood , a massive
build up of ice at the mouth of
the East River.
Meanwhile, in southwestern
Wisconsin the waters began to
recede.
All. we; can do iiow is sit out
and wait for the water to go
down," said Dr. J; H. Kittner ,
Crawford County Civil Defense
director assigned to Gays Mills.
Gays Mills and nearby Sold-
iers Grove are in the flood line
of the Kickapoo River which
finally crested Thursday at 4.15
feet over flood level.
About ISO persons in all had
to flee their homes in both com-
munities as flood waters swept
through the Kickapoo Valley.
Heavy, rain which teamed
with the premature thaw to pro-
duce the flooding ended Thurs-
day and colder air advanced in-
to the state. :
¦While the Kickapoo and the
Pecotanica rviersv both in south-
western Wisconsin, posed less of
a menace, huge chunks of ice,
liberated by the premature
thaw, were causing dangers iri
other ; waterways.
Massive ice/slabs chocked the
mouth of the:¦'.East River in
GreeriBajr, forcing the water to
slip over the banks and inun-
date a section of the city.
Hie cotter Mesqulte, Vas ex-
pected iri Green Bay sometime
today from Sturgeon Bay.
The river waters flooded the
basements of scores of Green
Bay homes, knocking out some
heating systems and forcing
families to seek other shelter.
The ice damaged a dock at
the American Can Co. paper
mill and a company crane was
put to work in an effort to
break up the floes.
Police said the water reached
depths of four to five feet in
some streets.
At River Falls, scaffolding
being used in the rebuilding of
a dam washed away in an earl-
ier flood was itself swept away
by the flood waters of the Kin-
nikinnic River.
The Milwaukee River over-
flowed in Mequon , forcing at
least one family to evacuate its
home.
Father Gets
Out, Mother
On Night Job
y FIVE "CHILDREN DIE! IN FIRE ¦'", . ' . Two neighbor men look into the
j smoking ruins of the Gene Steering farm home> near Elysian, Minn,, where
. the five Stoering children died in an overnight fire. The victims were
. James, : 14; Larry, 12; Constance, 10; Michael, 7, and the baby, Susan, 22
months. Mrs. Stoering was at work when the fire broke out arid her husband,
37, was unable to get through : dense smoke to rescue the youngsters. (AP
Photofax>
i ELYSIAN, Minn, (AP) V-^ A
southern Minnesota fanner,
thwarted by dense smoke which
stymied any rescue attempt,
fled his burning home late last
night and watched helplessly aa
flames leveled the house and
killed his five children.
Gene Stoering, 37, and his
wife, Virginia, 35, sought com-
fort at the home of relatives this
morning after the tragedy
which left them childless.
The sky was overcast today
in this farm area of gently roll-
ing land, The gloom , of dawn
was heavy at the Stoering place
as about 45 firemen and neigh-
boring farmers quietly and sad-
ly searched the blackened ruins
for; thei victims' bodies.
Neighbors gave of their help-
fulness, as they have a way of
doing in rural areas. Some 10
farmers milked the Stoering
cows. Several farm wives moved
into a shed where they made
sandwiches and coffee for the
men who did the chores and
searched the embers.
The dead children wera
James, 14; Larry, 12; Con-
stance, 10; Michael, 7, and the
baby, Susan, 22 months.
By 10:30 a.m., three bodies
had been recovered. The county
coroner identified them ten-
tatively as those of James, Lar-
ry and Susan.
Stoering had taken the chil-
dren to an Elysian meeting last
night of the We Wanto 4-H
Club, where Mrs. Stoering waa
a leader. Mrs. Stoering had
gone to her night shift job in a
plastics plant at St. Peter , 20
miles away.
After the meeting, Stoering
and the children returned to
their farm three miles north-
west of town. The father put the
youngsters to bed upstairs and
then, Sheriff Pat Smith said , he
lay on a downstairs floor and
watched television.
Stoering dozed. He woke later
and found the house afire . Heat
was intense. Smoke was so heavy
Stoering couldn 't get upstairs.
Neither could he locate the tele-
phone,
Stoering, unharmed , fled the
house and ran to a neighboring
homo a quarter mile nway to
telephone the Elysian Fire De-
partment. The call wns made at
11:45 p.m, Then Stoering re-
turned to his farm and watched
as volunteer firemen , frustrated
by inadequate water at tho
scene, fought a losing battle to
halt tho flames ,
The house wns ablaze when
firemen arrived, and flames
leaped from all the windows.
Heat was so great firemen could
not get close to tho house, They
tried wotting clown one of their
men who held a hose nozzle but
that effort was frustrated , too,
by the fierce flames. Firemen
from nearby Wntervillo and Lc-
Cent er came to help hut tho fire
had made too groat headway.
Robert Simons, 21, ono of tho
first firemen at tho scene, snld
a ladder was put up to second-
story windows "but it wos so
hot tho firemen hud to como
back down."
MAIN STREET DESERTED* . . .  Flood
•waters from the Kickapoo River fill . Main
Street in Soldier 's Grove. Wis., Mayor Cecil
Turk said 40-50 people had left town because
of the advancing waters which began lo re-
cede Thursday. Bmlflo on Highway lll l shows
top center. (AP Photofax)
ICE BLOCKADE . . . Huge ice chunks
block « road at Welch , Minn., carried there
Wednesday by tho flooding Cannon River ,
Water had receded about four feet today,
leaving the ico chunks behind. Road crews
were clearing tho Ice today lo open traffic
Into Iho small Goodhue County village , 12
miles west of Red Wing. (AP Photofax)
Soldier s Grove -^Ju  ^
1966— Welch
First 36 Hei IQ
We hear of a new Holly-
wood starlet "whose rnea«
urements are 3M6-24-36.
The first 36 is her IQ . .,'.'¦
A Midwest gas station car-
ries this sign: "Blow horn
twice for night service.
Then keep , your shirt ."on .
while I get my pants on"
, ' . :• ¦.¦ Isn't it strange how
spoiled children always be-
long to some other parents
.' ... A fine is a tax for doing
wrong. A tax is a fine for
doing all right . . . A -wise
wife never dirties more
dishes than her husband can
wash.
&Jip4r
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Page 4)
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Generally fair and colder to-
night, increasing cloudiness and
warmer Saturday. Low tonight
12-18, high Saturday 30-38.
Clearing and colder Sunday with
scattered snow flurries .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today ;
Maximum, 40; minimum, 25;
noon, 28; precipitation, none.
Five Children Dead in Minnesota Fire
D0bu^
Hou&fr
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - State
Rep, Lloyd Duxbury of Caledo^
ilia said today he would seek
the Republican endorsement- for
Congress in the First District if
Congressman Albert H. Qu|e
becomes a candidate for gover-
nor.
Duxbury told an airport news
conference he has hot talked
with Quie about the possibility
and would support Quie for re-
election if he decides against a
race for governor.
Duxbury said he expects a
firm indication on Quie's decis-
ion to come from a meeting to-
night in Rochester.
"I don|t see how there can be
any wavering after this ' meet- ,
i irig," Duxbury said.
Duxbury also said he would
riot he a candidate for endorse-
ment for governor "under any
circumstances."
Quie is scheduled to meet to-
night with three dozen Republi-
can leaders from the 12-county
district in Southeastern Minne-
sota.
Dnxbnry, 44, has been speaker
of the House for the last two leg-
islative sessions.; y
Duxbury said he would not ac-
tively campaign for any of the
gubernatorial candidates prior to
the state endorsing convention—
and would not makca statement
supporting Quie against Harold
LeVarider, William Randall or
other possibilities. V
' ¦ I think Quie would make a
wonderful candidate for gover-
nor. By the same token, so
would LeVander and Randall,"
Duxbury said.
If Quie decides to ran for gov-
ernor, Duxbury said , he would,
actively campaign for the GOP
endorsement. , :
Duxbury also said he is con-
fident Gov. Karl Rolvaag will
call a special legislative session
soon after he receives a reap-
portionment plan being drawn
up by a governor's commission;
Duxbury complimented the com-
mission for its work thus far and
said the commission plan could
be used as a "starting point"
in a special session,
Duxbury was en route to Du-
luth to make a . Lincoln Day
speech. ' V
Like to Attend
Auctions? Check the
Classified Section
Fair, Colder
Tonight; Warmer
Saturday
Keith Ready
To Announce
For Governor
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — U.
Gov; A.; M. Keith all but an-
nounced his candidacy; for the
Democratic - Farmer - Labor
Party nomination for governor
Thursday, and a new effort was
formed today to boost 1st Dis-
trict ^ Congressman Albert Quie
fpr the Republican nomination ;
Minneapolis Alderman Dan Co-
hen called a press conference
this morning to announce forma-
tion of a MacGregor - Quie
Draft Committee to seek the
GOP nomination for the U:S.
Senate for 3rd District Congress-
man Clark MacGregor and the
governorship for Quie,
Quie, who has said he prefers
to seek re-election to Congress,
is to meet with 1st District
leaders in Rochester tortight.
Keith told a Minneapolis press
conference Thursday that he has
high hopes of winning the DFL
nomination , that he has Support
' 'everywhere in the state" and
that things are "coming fine."
Asked if he expects to win
state DFL convention endorse-
ment , requiring a two-thirds
majority , the lieutenant gover-
nor said: "I hope so."
Keith previously would say
only that he was available for
the nomination it the party want-
ed hirn. Some party leaders
have expressed a preference for
Keith instead of DFL Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag, who has not yet an-
nounced whether he will seek re-
election.
Kejt h also said he has no in-
terest in running for Quie 's seat
ln the House of Representatives ,
W^
An Explanation-No. 6
v -im-wr.—*e—— : :—¦¦ : — —- —¦ — . . . .»»©* uw*t '
' I 'L L O S T R A TI V B  : 'TX Ai N V V " ;
C IV I C  CENTtK .' : . • .
7 ajBVBLOPMENT . ' ' •'
A-A.-. PUBLIC FACILITIES '..¦'.. . As first conc?ived ; in the city
master plan, a civic center would occupy four blocks, with
interior streets closed. The new concept proposes enlarge-
ment of the area to six blocks, \vith east-west streets re-
maining open, Open space would help meet growing parking
problems at school and county governmental building areas.
: Development of a civi c cen-
ter, advocated t*y the 1959 city
master plan , has emerged in
enlarged form in the new down-
town renewal plan.
According to the planning re-
port , a six-block district should
be devoted to a combination of
county and city governmental
uses, educational and .recreation-
al facilities.
The proposed area includes
present sites of the Winona
County courthouse and jail ,
Central Junior High School and
Winona Senior : High . . School
b ui I d  in .g 's; Eventually , the
schools will be a single, city
junior high school comp lex .
Boundaries of the proposed
civic center are Broadway, 3rd ,
Johnson and Winona streets. An
add ition al half-block of land
could be added west of present
school buildings by building a
diagonal crossover from Wino-
na to Huff Street between 5th
and Broadway.
MORE PARKING Is urgently
needed for the schools, the re-
port bbsery es, and other' open
spaces can be used for rec-
reation. New courthouse facili-
ties can be developed; along
with adequate parking, in the
northern two blocks of the seg-
ment..;.";' .
Should a city auditorium be
built , here is the logical site,
the report asserts. Part of such
a building could be devotedVto
meeting rooms, Historical So-
city exhibits , interior recrea-
tional space and new public li-
brary facilities, ¦when and if
needed,
No street closings are adv*'
cated for the area. But the re-
port suggests a pedestrian
bridge connecting an upper lev-
el of the present junior high
school building with the propos-
ed auditorium. In this way,' the
auditorium could be used for
some school - connected activi-
ties, according to the recom-
mendation.
Continued use of the Winona
Hotel and Chamber of Com-
merce : buildings would be ap-
propriate for the area , says the
report. A few new commercial
recreation activities also could
logically be developed within
the six . blocks, the document
adds . ' • ' ¦",¦
Let's Get Gfowintf
{ By A. F. SHIRA ]
Some Fundamental! Of Pruning
"THIS is the season of the year when the gardener can give
A vent to some of the spring urge by getting out into the yard
and doing some necessary and effective pruning. It can be done
now or very early in the spring while the plants are dormant .
Before going into the subject the question might well be
asked, "What is pruning"? This would perhaps be answered in
various ways by gardeners who have different ends in mind.
Generally speaking, pruning
may be defined as the practice
of trimming, or cutting out ,
the unwanted growth on trees,
shrubs and other woody plants
to make them conform to the
shape desired , to keep them
within bounds ., to remove dead ,
diseased , or broken wood and
to promote better flower and
fruit production.
In order to . get . the best re-
sults in the proper and useful
growth of plants , . the gardener
should be somewhat -familiar
with some of the basic prin-
ciples of pruning. No two plants,
even of the same variety, grow
alike in every case as. riiey are
influenced greatly by sii.l con-
ditions, exposure to sun and
wind , and the nature of the lo-
cation : in relation to the sur-
roundings . Therefore, pruning
should be done with judgment
and : common sense from the
standpoint. ,';if the performance
of the plant in the past and
what is expected of it in the fu-
ture. ",
IT IS NOT enough to- go onl
and cut with little purpose, or
without regard to the variety
of tree, or shrub, that is being
worked on. Nor, is it stifficient
to go about timidly with .prun-
ihg shears and hesitatingly snip
a little here and there, fearful
of cutting too much and , there-
fore doing but little. . The best
pruning is done by the garden-
er who is familiar with some of
the essentials and who goes
abou t his work'¦;: with some
knowledge of what he is doing
and why. The average gardener
never docs prune heavily
enough.
One of the fundamentals in
pruning is to assist the plant to
allain the desired for m and
shape typical 'of Ihe variety, As
an example , a hard maple tree
should be encouraged and as-
sisted to develop its form of a
straight trunk nnd rounded fop.
This can he done while the tree
is young. A tree out in the open
will generally assume its typi-
cal form and shape without hav-
ing been subjected to any prun-
ing whatever. However , a young
tree planted in the home yard
and often under crowded condi-
tions must be guided nnd assist-
ed by some judicious pruning in
the early years of growth wilh
special Consideration being giv-
en to its surroundings .
ORNAMENTAL TREES and
shrubs are primed primarily lo
keep them shapely, within
bounds, and in Ihe case of flow-
ering varieties, to produce more
and better blooms. The lower
branches of: shade trees in the
yard should be cut off as the
trees grow in order to provide
ample head room underneath.
Specialized pruning of fruit
trees such as apples and pears
is often done in order to in-
crease the fruiting capabilities
and/ also, to improve the qual-
ity of the fruit. If a tree seems
to be producing too much stem
growth at the expense of blos-
soms and fruit , the limbs can
be. cut back in Order : to encour-
age more lateral branching.
In pruning, all cuts should be
made close to the main stem
without leading a stub- Each cut
which is one inch or more iii
diameter can be given a coat
of paint containing linseed oil,
or shellac can be used.
In the way of tools,. the gard-
ener should have pruning shears,
long-handled hedge shears, a
long pole ; pruner for . tall
branches, saw and taiife.
THE PRUNING of various va-
rieties of trees and shrubs will
be taken in later articles.
Second Kitzer
Insurance Firm
Under Receiver
ST. PAUL (AP) _ U.S. Mu-
tual Insurance Co. on Thursday
became the jsecond Kitzer-owned
firm to go into receivership in
Minnesota. .
The related American Allied
Insurance Co. was declared in-
solvent and a receiver appointed
last Aug. 4. A/
Thursday's action by Ramsey
County District Judge Robert
Rensch was taken at the request
of Joe Haveson ,. acting state in-
surance commissioner and it
was not opposed by the; com-
pany's caretaker, management,
\ Haveson reported that U.S.
Mutual had a deficit of $150;84C
—with assets of $660,215 and li-
abilities of $811,055. V ,
. American Allied and U.S. Mu-
tual both; had headquarters in
St. Paul and were owned f r y
Phillip Kitzer of Chicago and his
sons Phillip Jr. and Joseph.
The three Kitzers, Minnesota
Insurance Commissioner Cyrus
Magnu'sson and 13 other men
have been indicted by a federal
grand jury on fraud charges in
the operation of American Al-
lied.: V
The defendants also include
David R. Kroman of Edina, who
served as president of U.S. Mu-
tual , 'V .
The company has been under
the direction of iHomer Borihiv-
er ," the receiver , for American
Allied.
'New Let t/ Plans
Mack on Policy
WASHINGTON ;(AP) .- Mili-
tant young foes of U.S. policy in
Viet Nam—people who call
themselves the new: left—are
working to shape a national po-
litic al organization out Of their
protest and peace forces.
. - 'This is what I : call political
guerrilla warfare,- ' said Califor-
nia. . Rep. - Jeffrey Cohelan, a
Democrat and self-described
liberal who has seen his Oak-
land home office besieged by
demonstrators. "They've picked:
me as a target ," he said.
Cohelan's sin, In the eyes of
his challengers, is general slip-
port of President Johnson 's poll-:
cy on South Viet Nam.
Cohelan said in an interview
he is "more dove than hawk ,"
that escalation of the war would
be "absolutely mad ," but that
the United States should not
now withdraw.
Immediate withdrawal from
Viet Nam is the new left rally-
ing cry, but Paul Booth, a 22-
year-old leader in the new polit-
ical movement, said its goals go
far " beyond the. war issue.
Booth , if Chicago, is national
secretary of Students for a
Democratic Society. He said the
new political operation, built
around that organization and
others like it; will be called the
National Conference for New'
Politics. V V
While its organizers said the
conference has not yet pinpoint-
ed its election-day targets,
Booth said his own organization
is already at work for Robert
Scheer, who has said he will
oppose Cohelan V ' ' ¦; ¦ '
;
" ¦¦
' 
¦¦¦ '
.-
MUSIC MOTHERS
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) ;— Public School Music
Mothers will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon , at the high school hot
lunch room; Lunch will be
served, starting at 2:30 p.m.
The public is invited,
ST. PAUL, Minn. — Funds for -
financing five new FFA pro-
grams have been approved , by '
the Minnesota VFFA Foundation
board of directors. The funds
will be for ornamental horticul-
ture, home improvement, col- V
legiate FFA chapters establish-
ment award, people-to-people
overseas citizenship t r a v e I
award and safety and poultry,
fact finding conference travel
. award.; ' .
• Thei board endorsed , and re-
ferred the financing: of wildlif* . .
conservation, camp leadership
awards, agribusiness awards,
communications-public relations
award and community service .
awards programs to the nation-
al FFA foundation.
Vo-ag FFA representative on
the ; board from Region VIII•'. ' .,¦
(Southeast Minnesota ) is Trav-
is Nelson, Lewiston-. Don Mor-
rison , Eyota, is Region VIII do-
nor representative.
Funds Earmarked
For FFA Programs
LINCOLN DAY DINNER . . . Congress-
man Vemon Thomson , second frprn left ,
spoke on Viet Nani problems at a Republi- .
xan party dinner at Alma Wednesday night. .
Alma Mayor Allan Kirchner is at far left.
Right from the congressman are Bob John-
son, Mondovi, former assemblyman, and Buf-
falo County District Attorney Roger Hartman.
(La Croix Johnson photo)
j Safety Council
Reports 49,000
Killed in 1965
•'¦ CHICAGO (AP—A record toll
of 49,000 traffi c deaths in the
United States last year was re-
ported today by the National
Safety Council.
! The council said 1.8 million
• person's suffered disabling inju-
ries in IflBJ! motor vehicle acci-
dents. The economic loss was
calculated at $B.5 'billion ,. $5.5 j
billion of this in wage losses,)
medical expenses and overhead I
. insurance costs. j
The one bright threa d in the !
dark pattern was the 'council 's j
j assertion that the rate of deaths ']
| per 100 million travel miles de-
clined for the first time since1 19fil-from 5.7 in 19fi4 to 5.6 last j
year. This compared with a 1945
; rate of ll.,1.
| Council statistician 's computed
a 5 per cent rise in the total
number of vehicle-miles last
year , 880 billion.
Nevertheless , the total of j
deaths last year was 3 per cent
greater than the former record
of 47,7O0 . in 1964 .
Anothr deadly record was
reflected in the December toll
Inst year when 4,940 persons
were killed—10 per cent more
than the 4,490 of December
1904.
In terms of deaths per 10,000
registered motor vehicles, the
1905 total of accident deaths was
up—from ZJ in 1964 to 2.9.
REDWOOD FALLS, Minn.
(AP )' .— Joey, the Mexican bur-
ro who made a donkey of him-
self in a Christmas concert a
couple of years ago , is dead.
Joey died of an undetermined
ailment last weekend at the
Ralph Parker farm near Red-
wood Falls. He was 9 or 10
years old,
Joey gained national and in-
ernational prominence when he
voiced a few unscheduled hee-
haws while on stage as a non-
singing member of a Nativitv
tableaux during the 1963 Red-
wood Falls high school Christ-
mas program. The incident end-
ed his stage career.
Famed Donkey Dead
Ar Redwood Falls NE^P^ E^ TO8: 7 :DEUJXE"ilii ^vv :'
H U I V l l D I F i E E R
ADDS NEEDED MOISTURE TO DRY, HEATED AIR
livable automatically. Just set the dial and Presto does the rest! ""^ ^MjMI^^^^^^
amount of moisture helps you feel , slee p, look better.You 'll need '^^M Mf^^Mi^i
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
79 Gent Third Street Phpns Jfi-3631
Exclusively on KWNO ^
BASKETBALL L
"Follow the Bouncing Ball" <_JSf §
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Bond to Appeal
Decision Denying
Him House Seat
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP ) - Rep -
elect Julian Bond will appe al to
the U.S. Supreme Court a deci-
sion upholding the Ge 0 r g-. l 'a
House of Representatives ' re-
fusal to seat him because of
statements held to be "at war
with the national policy."
In a 2-1 decision , a federal
court ruled Thursday that the
House action was legal and ra-
tional on the basis of Bond's
voicing sympathy with men un-
willing to respond to a military
draft.
Bond , 2fi. a Negro and a Dem-
ocrat , was barred from the
House last Jan . 10 because of
his statements labeling U.S.
participation in Viet Nam as
aggression and urging men to
seek alternatives to mil i ta ry
Trainee Dies
Of Meningitis
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. (AP)-
A trainee .at Lackland Air Force
Base died of spinal meningitis
Thursday night and three others
were reported ill of the disease.
The base began taking precau-
ti ons to avoid spread of the ill-
ness, • ";.;; '
The victim was Jerry LV Sla-
gle, 19, Akron, Ohio.
, The base withheld the names
of the three ill trainees.
A spokesman said the 16,000
basic trainees were restricted
to the base. . DR. C. 
R; KOLLOFSKI ¦ . 9 .a.mVthrough . h p.m. V ;
DP?! MAX L. DEBOLJ : ;. Saturday .0 .- to l2 .:36
• Optometrletm
THIRD AND MAIN Srs. PHONE 68o0-3631
Dairy Day
Promotion
Effect Cited
Wfnona County's American
Dairy Association farmer mem-
ber* acknowledged the begin-
nings of SUCCMS in local pro-
motion of dairy products Thurs-
day at Kiwanis Club noon lunch-
eon at the Hotel Winona.
VCJarence M TI n d t, Winona
Ctointy ADA chairman, said tho
$600-700 allotment the county
ADA chapter received from
state ADA. headquarters for: lo-
cal promotion /efforts has been
put to excellent use. '"This two-
day dairy event : typifies what
the national ADA is trying to
accomplish," he said. ;
The county allotment is re-
turned on a percentage basis of
the total state collection.
MUNDT added that ADA
works more each year to de-
velop dairy promotion on more
effective local programs. "The
grass roots level is where pro-
duction comes ; from," he said;
"and it's , also the best place
to reach the most consumers,"
According to John Halvorson,
associate county agent, the
dairy industry in Winona County
produces 50 percent of total
county agriculture income;
"We're proud of it," he said.
When you can single out one
segment of a diverse industry
and name its accomplishments,
you know many farmers are
doing outstanding jobs, he said.
Princess Kay, and Jody Wal-
do, 1965 Winona County Dairy
Princess spoke briefly. They
commented about the need for
more dairy promotion and com-
mended the city of Winona and
Winona County on its program.
Jerry Papeniuss, Kiwanis ag
chairman, said the problems
farming incurred as a business
are, and can be, ihet in two
ways — by increased efforts in
Belling their products, and by
better efficiency.
About 100 businessmen, farm-
ers and guests attended.
WTAKE A CLEAN BOWL .;' . explains Mrs,
Kay Goergen, right, Northern States Power
Co. home economist as she begins the Dairy
VFoods Festival cooking school "The Gour-
met Touch to Everyday Cooking,'! Thursday
afternoon. Waiting to lend a pretty hand are,
from left, Jody Waldor; 1965 Win ona County
Dairy Princess and . Mary Ann Titrud, Prin-
cess Kay of the Milky Way. This Dairy Food
Festival ia sponsored by the count/ ADA
chapter, county extension service^ and theChamber of Commerce. About 900 women at-
tended the school at the Winona Senior High
School Auditorium; The festival ends today.
(Daily News photo)
10.2-foof KI ver Sf ggfe
£xf>ect ed ^
The Mississippi River, on one
of the earliest rises in years,
rose to 8.8 feet today and. was
predicted by tie Weather Bu-
reau to rise to the foil-owing
marks in the .next four days:
Saturday 9.4
Sunday . V 9.8V W
Monday 10.1
Tuesday 10.2 ,-• :
. With the advent of colder
weather and .a slacke?n|iig of
stream flow into the river's
main channel and leveling off
can be expected near the end of
next week, river observers said.
RISES ALL ALONG the riv-
er today from Red Wing to La
Crosse approximated a foot or
more. Some tributary streams
were down but the Chippewa
and Trempealeau still were ris-
ing. 7 ¦' - ; V .-W- ' . .:¦ ' ¦. •
The Chippewa at Durand,
Wis., was 10.5 today, up 1.7 feet
from Thursday and the Trem-
pealeau at Dodge was 7.7, 'up
1.3 from the day before.
Other area readings included:
Red Wing 6.5, up 1.2; Lake City
8.3, up 1.1; Wabasha -8.6 , up :7;
Alma 7.7, up 1.3; Trempealeau
9.6, lip 1.3; La Crosse 9.7, Up
.7.- - - - V - ; .
Fair to partly cloudy weather
is predicted for Winoni and vi-
cinity through Saturday -with a
low tonight of 14-20 and a high
Saturday of 32-40.
Below normal temperatures
are seen for Sunday with some
snow flurries, ending in the late
afternoon. y . .. [
The Winona temperature rose
to 40 Thursday afternoon, drop-
ped to 25 overnight and was 28
at noon today. This contrasts
with a high a year ago today
of 33 and a low of 9. On Feb.
11, 1965 a 12-inch snowfall was
ending. The all-time high for
the day was 60 in 1882 and the
low —24 in 1899. Mean tempera-
ture for the past 24 hours wais
32; Normal, for this day is 18.
IN MINNEAPOLIS* Weather
Bureau hydrologist Joseph Strub
Jr. said it was too early to tell
if the spring would bring ma-
jor flooding as in 1965. Snow-
fall during March will be the
key to the situation, he said.
Below zero temperatures re-
turned to the state again over-
night with Bemidji reporting a
low of —2. Minot, N.D., had a
low of —1 and Regina, Canada,,-*• vv
At Rochester the overnight
low was 24 after a Thursday
high of 34. La Crosse posted fig-
ures of 23 and 43 for the same
times. Snow was falling at Du-
luth today where the morning
temperature was 17.
Wisconsin, too, had its first be-
low-freezing weather since Mon-
day morning when the mercury
dropped into the 20s early to-
day..
The cold came as welcome
relief to areas hard hit by melt-
ing snow and resultant flooding.
L owe  r temperatures also
brought an end to the precipi-
tation that had added to the
water levels.
Superior dropped all the way
to 17 degrees early this morn-
ing, but other low marks rang-
ed from 21 at Eau Claire and
Park Falls to 28 at Racine,
Bmrlington and Beloit.
The high marks recorded
Thursday occurred mostly be-
fore daybreak, with Milwaukee
reaching 50, Others ranged
down to 35 at Superior.
The nation's high of 80 Thurs-
day was . set by Fort Myers ,
Naples and Bartow, Fla.
Ely, Nov., had the low of 12
below early today.
Civil Defense
Award to Be
Presented City
An award for excellence in
Civil Defense organization will
be presented to the city cf Wi-
nona- Tuesday at a survival pre-
paredness training meeting to
be held at Somsen Hall on the
Winona State College campus.
The award will be presented
by Edward Hafeala , assistant di-
rector of public information for
CD's Region IV office at Battle
Creek, Mich., at the meeting to
be convened by Mayor It. K.
Ellings with welcoming remarks
at 8 p.m. :
Four weekly evening classes
will follow the organization
meeting. All residents 17 and
older are being encouraged to
enroll in the classes.
A presentation on survival
preparedness will be presented
by members of the state Depart-
ment of Education at the Tues-
day session. .
"Survival Preparedness for
All" will be discussed by Doug-
las Trites, Minneapolis , field
officer for Region IV.
There will be a consideration
of why Winona residents should
be trained for preparedness and
organization of classes at the
conclusion of the meeting.
The four subsequent weekly
meetings will be held at the
city's three schools, Winona
Scretarial School, Cotter High
School, Winona Senior H i g h
School and the Area Vocation-
al-Technical School.
¦
Anti-Poverty
Action Group
Sets Meeting
The six members of a steer-
ing committee to recruit a So-
man anti-poverty action council
in Winona County will meet
Monday afternoon to begin
work, the committee's, chair-
man announced today.
School Superintendent A. L.
Nelson, appointed temporary
chairman of the steering com-
mittee at a citizen's meeting
Tuesday night , announced his
appointees to the committee and
the time and place of its first
meeting today.
Nelson said that , in addition
to himself , the steering commit-
tee membership will include
Winona Senior High School
counselor Lewis Schoenlng, Wi-
non a Diocese director of Cath-
olic Charities Msgr. Richard
Feiten , Winon a Alderman - at
large Barry Nelson , Minnesot a
Employment Service director
( for Winona) Ray Brown and
College of Saint Teresa faculty
member Mary A. O'Reilly .
Schoening will act as chair-
man of the committee's meet-
ing Monday in tho absence of
Nelson, who will be out of town.
Tho committee is scheduled to
meet Monday at 3:30 p.m. at
College of Saint Teresa,
About 45 Winon a County citl-
zcas meeting at the college
Tuesday night voted to set up
the committee . The citizens'
hope Is that enough community
support exists to form a Com-
munity Action Council. The
Council could qualify for federal
antl-povcrty funds to be used
In Wlnonn County.
Tho steering committee 's job
Is to recruit SO representative
citizens of the county to serve
on the Council. Tho committee
has a March 1 deadline for for -
mation of such n group.
Mall Area
People Air
Complaints
A scheduled public hearing
was called off Thursday night
by the Planning Commission
after petitioners withdrew a
petition to rezone land near the
Miracle Mall shopping center.
A delegation of about 30
neighboring residents ; was on
hand to contest the application.
The request had been tiled by
Randall Ehmke, 1269 Randall
St., present owner of the laiid
parcel just southwest of the cen-
ter's parking Jot.
Ehmke , has asked a change
from R-l (one-family residen-
tial) to B-2 (central business)
zoning. The change would per-
mit development of the area as
additional parking space, ac-
cording to> Western land Corp^,
owner of the center-
Company representatives told
Planning Commission Chairman
James Schain late Thursday afr
ternoon they would abandon the
idea because of so much opposi-
tion.
THE STRONGEST complaint
brought by neighbors was that
an alleged runoff nuisance had
been created at the center.
Drainage had been impeded,
they charged, Twith. the result
that nearby basements were
sometimes flooded by surface
water that had no place to go.
George Boiler, 1312 Randall
St., said inadequate drainage
around the center on one
occasion created a pool of
standing -water that took a day
and a half to disperse. Mrs.
A. S. Dernek, 1079 Gilmore
Ave., complained of high wa-
ter level* and said she was an-
noyed by "loud tinny music"
emanating from loudspeakers
at the center.
Commission ¦ Member Leo
Murphy Jr. reviewed actions
leading to rezohing of the orig-
inal center site in 1963. Develop
ers promised to provide suit-
able screening on the west
boundary, to regulate lighting
so it would not glare into near-
by property and to grade pro-
perty so it would not create
runoff nuisances, hie said.
THESE conditions were em-
bodied in planning commission
approval but the zoning ordi-
nance amendment subsequently
adopted by the City Council ap-
parently did not carry the stip-
ulations, he said.
Lighting restrictions appar-
ently meet standards set but in
appropriate ordinances, observ-
ed Murphy. Screening shriib-
bery has been promised, he
said, but planting was delayed
by unfavorable weather and
soil conditions last year.
Murphy said the conditions
may not be actually enforce-
able by the city but that the
center owner should be asked
to keep the agreements.
Commissioner Norman Indall
moved that the firm be asked
to submit plans for drainage of
the area and for kinds of screen-
ing to be used. His motion was
adopted unanimously.
Earlier, City Engineer James
Baird told the commission
storm sewers are. needed to
carry away surface water in
sufficient volume so it will not
accumulate and flow onto neigh-
boring property. The installa-
tion should be at the owner's
expense, he said.
Thompson
Reports on
Asian tour
ALMA, Wis. (Special) '- .-?¦ A
report on Asia; with pictures,
was given by Congressman Ver-
non Thomson, <R. 3rd Dist.) to
Buffalo County Republicans at
their annual Lincoln Day dinner
at the American Legion: club-
rooms Wednesday night.
Congressman Thomson-, who
toured the periphery of Com-
munist China last fall , called it
a "sobering experience."
He saw tremendous amounts
of American assistance, eco-
nomically and militarily*, with
best results apparent in Korea,
Although 10 percent of the popu-
lation lives within range of
Communist guns, confidence
and enthusiasm there are con-
tagious, he said.
HE FOUND that Nationalist
China, now with more exports
than imports, sending teams of
agricultural experts to less de-
veloped nations to teach and
demonstrate the methods., re-
sponsible for Taiwan's tremend-
ous productivity.
Thailand is courageously
standing for the principles of
freedom while surrounded by
Chinese Communists, us 1 ng
American aid wisely in develop-
ing its resources. V:
The Philippines have been a
bitter disappointment to Ameri-
ca, he said, because of their
failure to utilize, assimilate and
develop materials sent to them.
The equipment sent by the U.S.
stands idfe
Tragedy is on every doorstep
in South Viet Nam , he said,
with terrorists lurking every-
where. The Vietnamese insist
war plans are made in Red
China and carried out by Han-
oi. "Our policy there," the
congressman said, "seems to
be one of resisting aggression
without offending the Russians."
Viet Nam could not exist with-
out US. help , which pays for
80 percent of its imports.
Thompson saw some of the mil-
lions of starving people in In-
dia. "Shocking," he called it.
"Both India and Pakistan do
battle with U.S. military equip-
ment ," he said , "and we feed
the hungry on both sides of the
conflict.
"IN THESE troubled areas
where American dollars have
been spent , we heard 'Get out
Yankee ' and 'Go Home.' "
"We don't want to fca mis-
led in Vict Nam ," Thomson
said. "At the time of Presi-
dent Kennedy 's assassination
there were 16,000 of our boys
there. Today there are more
than 200,000.
"The cost is stupendous , fa-
talities are high , pressures are
causing interest rates to go up
here at home and the cost of
living is rising, so it's time to
put our house in order, It is
high time we vote for the tax-
payer. If the dollar continues to
be inflated , what assurance do
we have that we can continue
the social security program?
"There are many corn plaints
against mismanagement of the
poverty program. Why reduce
the school lunch program ap-
propriation as a means of econ-
omizing?"
The congressman was accom-
panied to the dinner by Ellis
Lee, Richland Center, his home
district secretary. Roger L.
Hartman , district attorney nnd
secretary of the party, and
Robert Johnson , Mondovi, for-
mer assemblyman , were mas-
ters of ceremonies.
Members of the party , city
mayors , Buffalo County offic-
ers, and Bill Ender , Durand ,
past president of the Pepin
County Republican party, were
among the nomo 150 attending.
The American Legion Auxili ary
assisted In serving,
Civic Group
Approves
Renewal Plan
Members of the Winona Civic
Association gave nearly unani-
mous endorsement Thursday
night to the housing authority
plan for downtown renewal.
About 65 members and guests
attended the meeting at the
Athletic Club; The resolution
endorsing central business dis-
trict upgrading will be forward-
ed to the City Council. Mem-
bers heard an explanation of
the plan by housing authority
officials.
A series of reports was given
by city officials.
Rep. Frank Theis noted that
Steamboat Days will be spon-
sored by Winona Jaycees. He
also discussed his recent trip
to northern Minnesota as a
member of the House commit-
tee for forestry and public do-
main. Taconite development has
started to boom the economy
there, he said.
DUTIES of his office were
summarized by Rollie Tust, reg-
ister of deeds. Preparation for
possible spring floods were re-
viewed by Arthur Brom, street
commissioner. Rudy Edel,
member of the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners, re-
ported on selection of an as-
sistant fire chief , still in pro-
gress,
Contracts for two storm sew-
er gatewells ha*ve been let with
a completion date of April 1,
according to Aid. Jerry Bor-
zyskowski. Construction will
start next week, he said.
Bids for the new senior high
school will be opened in April ,
reported D a n i el Sadowski ,
Board of Education member.
Shortly thereafter , bids will be
taken for the new vocational-
technical school, ho said. Also
on the board agenda soon will
be salary discussions.
Ray Thorn was appointed
chairman of the women 's ban-
quet to be held this spring.
Truck Tips;
8 fed of
Cattle Killed
WRECKAGE . . .  of a semi-trailer cat-
tle truck bound for Whitehall Packing Co.
• Thursday afternoon. Tha truck went out of
control on Highway 35 just outside the south-
west city limits of Galesville and smashed
broadside into an elm tree; (Daily New*
, photo)
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— A semi-trailer load of cattle-
went out of control On a comer
of Highway 85 just outside the
southwest city limits here
Thursday atbout 2:45 p.m., kill-
ing 8 of the 25 caittle in the loacf
and completely demolishing ,tb» ".
trailer.
The truck, belonging to
Kiehne Tracking Service, Stew-
artville, went off the south side
of the road. The trailer tipped
free from the tractor and
smashed broadside into a large
elm ' tree. .;.
Driver of the truck, Dallas O.
Herreld, Rochester, was not In-
jured. The tractor did not tip,
remaining oh the edge of the
highway.
The cattle Were being hauled
to th© Whitehall Packing Co.;
Whitehall, Wis.
Morris Sc o w, Trempealeau
County patrolman, Investigated
the accident.
Green Selected
As Color for
New Reservfir
A look at the new Sugar Loaf
water reservoir will be a sooth-
ing experience, an action Thurs-
day by the Board of Municipal
Works seems to guarantee.
Commissioners voted to have
the tank painted "Eye-Rest
green." ¦
Faced by an unusually light
meeting agenda, the board still
lost little time selecting the
color from a wide range of sam-
ples. The board also operated
without the services of its long-
time chairman, C. 3, Borzys-
kowski, away on vacation.
It was just about the only
business transacted. Members
took note of the proposed instal-
lation of 260 feet of new water
main in Hilke Addition by tha
developer, Orville Hilke. The de-
veloper will be notified that
such installations must be un-
der supervision and control of
the water department and must
have state Department of
Health approval. Installation
will be at the property owner'•expense.
Winona State College an-
nounces that a limited number
of tickets will be available to
the general public for the Ar-
thur ScWesinger Jr. lecture at
Somsen Auditorium Saturday at
8 p.m.
/ Tickets may be reserved Sat-
urday afternoon by calling the
college between 1 and 5 p.m.
The topic of SchlesingerIs ad-
dress will be "The World We
Want and How to Get It."
Schlesmger Talk
Tickets Available
Dr. R, H, Ilugeman , agrono-
my professor from tho Univer-
sity of Illinois College of Agri-
culture, gave several agronomy
lectures Monday and Tuesday
at St. Mary 's College.
Ho is on a traveling lecture
tour sponsored by tho Ameri-
can Society of Agronomy at-
tempting to develop Interest in
agronomy among undergrad-
uate collego students.
Agronomist Gives
St. Mary's Lectures
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The La Crescent Board
of Education Tuesday night vo-
ted to hire a fulltime physical
education instructor for. the ele-
mentary school.
Beginning his work next fall,
he will give instruction in com-
petitive sports in grades 3-6 and
assist teachers in kindergarten-
grade 2 in their physical edu-
cation programs.
Summer courses were dis-
cussed. Supt. William Stetzler
recommended an 8-week pro-
gram in biology if at least 20-
25 students show interest. It
would be limited to 30 but open
to all resident and non-resident
students now attending high
school here who have comple-
ted Biology I.
ALSO IN the planning stages
are remedial reading courses
for elementary children who
need special help, and a re-
medial math program. These
courses would run from six to
eight weeks.
The state Department of Edu-
cation has given oral approval
for a fulltime guidance coun-
selor for the elementary school ,
and tentative approval for a
fulltime devel opmental reading
program for junior high stu-
dents. Both would be paid for
by federal Title I funds .
The board reviewed the pro-
grams instituted in the elemen-
tary school this year, Including
a special education class, spe-
cialized music instruction , phys-
ical education, a school nursing
program , and fulltime correc-
tive and remedial reading and
library programs. Additional
staff has reduced the class sizqs.
Salaries will be discussed at
a special meeting Feb. 22.
MABEL AREA PATIENTS
MABEL, Minn . (Special) —
Patients at Tweeten Memorial
Hospital , Spring Grove, include
Obert Amunrud , Mrs. Vernal
Peterson , Gunder , 1-erol and
Wesley Flesner, Mabel ; Mrs.
William Jacobson, Burr Oak ,
Iowa, and Mrs. Melvin Oyioe,
Canton . Mrs. Walter Flesner,
Mabel , I.s a patient at Luther-
an Hospital, La Crosse.
Phy Ed Teacher
To Be Employed
At La Crescent
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Tho judge heard a not guilty
plea to a charge of causing a
collision and dismissed a disor-
derly conduct charge against a
former Winona State College
student loday in municipal
court .
John J. Nogosek, Rochester,
pleaded not guilty to a charge
of failure to yield the right of
way to another vehicle at 4th
and Olmstead streets Feb, 3
(causing a collision). He is
scheduled to stand trial Feb ,
23 at 9:30 a.m. Judge John D,
McGill ordered Nogosek to post
m bail , which he did.
The disorderly conduct charge
against Carl Cnrbone, 111, a for-
mer WSC student frorn Chicago ,
was dropped today on a motion
by City Prosecutor James W,
Soderberg. Soderberg explained
to Judge McGill that tho com-
plaining witness no longer wish-
es to testify,
TEACHER AT BLAIR
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) -
Richard Gnlbralth , Chetek , has
been hired to teach science and
social studies the second sem-
ester at Blair High School. En<
gaged as part of tho Title I of
tho federally-paid project , he
will relieve some of the cur-
rent instructors. Ho is a mid-
year graduate of Superior State
University.
Trial Scheduled
In Traffic Case
James G. Miller has been ap-
pointed new manager of Indus-
t r i a l  Credit ;
Company's Wi-
nona branch of-
fice at 70*4 E.
4th St.
Miller w a s
t r a n s f  erred
here from Man-
kato where he
served as Joan
officer at that
branch. His
w i f e ,- Marie,'
and son, Paw\ Miller
will be moving to Wihona soon
to join him here.¦¦ ¦ • ¦ • ¦  m.
Industrial Credit
Has New Manager
rw^lM^ iit "
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Some Area
Roads Still
Under Water
Portions of main roads in
nearby Wisconsin counties re-
mained closed today as the
result of high water.
Ice jams took tho pilings un-
der Plunnmer bridge a half-mile
north ot Durand on Highway
85 Wed nesday. The road is
closed, necessitating detours of
10 miles . Repairs to the 70-foot
span will be made by the state
Highway Department. The sec-
tion of road between No. 85 and
Pepin County Trunk V will be
closed about two weeks.
A section of Highway 33 at
Maiden Rock in Pierce County
is closed.
MINNESOTA Highways 741 be-
tween Elba nnd Weaver still are
closed, and 26 south of tha junc -
tion with 16 below La Cres-
cent als-o.
The Trempealeau River at
Blair is down again , but Wed-
nesday it overflowed Riverside
Memorial Park , Water got Into
the basements of the residences
whero Douglas Holte, Roger Iv-
erson and Cnrl Stenberg live
within the park , and surrounded
the trailer house of Mrs , Agnes
Lee who wns gone nnd couldn 't
get back until Thursday,
Water flowed across Gilbert
Street, whero nigns were post-
ed warning motorists . It reach-
ed tho Farmers Union mill nnd
Centra l Yard Co. . where piles
of lumber were surrounded,
Tho Trempealeau River flows
into Rlair 's Lnko Henry, which
was covered with ice, -so It by-
passed tha lake.
MABEL , Minn . (Special) -
Tho senior class of Mabel High
School will sponsor a turkey
dinner nt tha school Sunday at
11:30 n.m, to raise money for
its annual trip to Washington ,
D.C, nnd New York City. The
tour is scheduled April 2-9.
Dinner at Mabel MABEL , Minn. (Special) —Tho 12-weck spring primary nt
Mabel School will opera Feb. 28
and close May 29. Mrs. Olga
Munson , Mabel , will be the
teacher. To date 49 children
have registered for the morninR
or afternoon sessions. Children
who will be fl prior to Sept. 3
are eligible.
Primary at Mabel
Kind Gefs Mew
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By EARL WILSON y .
NEW YORK — Comedian Alan King was in Toots Shor's
sweating out Boston reviews of a show he helped produce, "The
lion In Winter,'' starring Robert Pieston and Rosemary Harris
— and when the first were raves, he got expensive and discussed
the new $35,000 Rolly-Royce he gets next nlonth.
- 'I've got $175,000 in this show,- and I have 175,000 partners
— at $1 each," he said. ¦
King said the suspense' -.of waiting for the reviews "is worse
than having a baby — and 111
never produce a play again
without being there,"
Robert Merrill came to Shor's
with his wife and Sally. Ann
Howes (recently divorced from
Richard Adler) who'd gone to
hear him iii "Masked B fill" at
the Met. - Toots told Merrill,"!
went to the opera once to hear
Wagner ¦— • Honus Wagner.,"
Julie London opened quite
spectacularly at the Ainericana
Royal Box — and when she
took sips of scotch from Lisa
Kirk's glass, my B.W. said,
"Joe E. Lewis Rides Again."
Probably Julie was upset by
a misunderstanding a b o u t
sound. I know that no orches-
tra ever wants to drown out a
soft-voiced singer whom ifs be-
ing paid to make look good and
sound V good, but why does it
happen so often? Can't we have
a campaign to educate orches-
tras to "Let us hear the singer
— not your brass section drownr
ing her out?" Julie's so wonder-
ful everybody wanted to hear
all of her, and of clever Tom
Williams. Julie brought two of
her children with her, and up
on the 42d floor of the Amei>
icana, one of them could be
heard, at midnight, squalling a
protest about fill the noise ih
Mommy's room next door.
How's this for a Step-mother?
Liza Minnelli's step-mother ,
Denise Gigahte, former Euro-
pean high-fashion model, tried
to buy oiit the whole ringside
for Liza's opening at the Plaza
Perelan Room.
Handsome Rod Taylor flew
back to Hollywood after his vis-
it her© with Dinah Shore and
nobody quite knows what the
result'll be V. . - Ruby Foo's
Bernice Parks says "Running
into debt isn't as bad as run-
ning into your creditor's" . . .
Joni James at the Vegas Fre-
mont Hotel iai wearing an all-
fur wardrobe, mink dress, sable
dress, chinchilla dress. . .Love-
ly Wynne Miller, niece of Glenn
Miller, who inherited half of the
late Johnny O'Connor's Wood-
ward Music firm, promotes the
Songs singing them herself.
Johnny Carson should interview
heir — a lady publisher who's
her own song plugger.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Ja-
son Robards described a town
in which he once appeared:
"The only things V moving on
Main Street after 10 p.m. were
the hands of the* clock."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "I
think sermons would be better
if they were preached less of-
ten." r- Archbishop of Canter-
bury." ¦¦
¦
EARL'S PEARLS: When you
consider what you pay for a
steak, it's easier to understand
why cows are sacred in India.
— Zelienople (Pa-) North Hills.;
One of the top-ranking rock
'n' roll singers hired a garden-
er — he wanted to get bis side-
burns even. That's earl, broth-
er. ¦-
- .¦¦ 
¦
.
REMEMBERING SHUT-INS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
The Junior Girl Scout Troop,
under the direction of Its lead-
er, Mrs. Dea Fraust, is distrib-
uting Valentine gifts of home-
made cookies and candies to
aged and shut-in persons in the
village. W • ¦
¦
•'
Miles lord
Nominated for
Federal Judge
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —Miles
W; Lord, U.S. district attorney
and former state attorney gen-
eral of Minnesota, is Islated to
become a federal district judge.
Lord, 46, was nominated for
the $30,000-a-year position Thurs-
day by President Johnson, and
the appointment {pes to the Sen-
ate for confirmation, Since Lord
has the backing of Sens. Eugene
McCarthy and Walter Mondale,
as well as ¦¦Vice ' ' ¦'President
Humphrey, confirmation is ex-
pected to be routine.
He replaces Judge Dennis F.
Donovan , who retired two
months ago. '¦ ' . . ,
Lord became ah assistant U.S.
attorney at the age of 31.
Among successful prosecution's
was the Tommy Banks case.
Banks, a Minneapolis gambler ,
was charged with tax fraud.
V Lord was elected attorney
general in 1954 and reelected in
1956 and 1958, resigning in 1959.
He was named U.S. attorney in
1961. As attorney general and
U.S. attorney he took part il,ihe
investigation and prosecutRm
p£ defendants in the Sister Ken-
ny mail fraud case, in which
millions of dollars of funds
were wrongfully diverted.
No announcement was made
regarding Lord's replacement in
the U.S. attorney's post. Two
men in the office regarded a's
leading candidates are . Hartley
Nordin and Patrick J, Foley.
Nordin has been first assistant
XT-S. attorney.
Nordin has been unofficially
the first assistant in the. office
and formerly worked for Lord
as an ;assistant : attorney gen-
eral.
- Foley, from Wabasha, Minn.,
Was previously in law practice
with his brother, John, a form-
er congressman from Maryland.
Foley has two other brothers,
Dan, who was national com-
mander of the American Legion
in 1964, and Eugene, who is
assistant secretary , of Com-
merce for Economic Develop-
ments
Texas Poll
Fax Illegal
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) - The
1966 election outlook in Texas
has been thrown into a state of
confusion by a federal court's
ruling that the state's poll tax
was unconstitutional. V
Surprised Texas officials pon-
dered their next move in
the wake of the 45-page opinion
handed down Wednesday by the
three-judge federal court.
- Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr
and Gov. John Connally de-
clined comment until they had
studied the opinion and consult-
ed with each other.
The state has 14 days to ask
the 5th U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals or the U. S. Supreme
Court to stay the order.
.^ -UnteSs the order is stayed ,
Connally may have to call a
special legislative session to
enact a voter registration sys-
tem.
Connally said at a recent
news conference that a federal
court ruling wiping out the $1,75
poll tax was one thing that could
bring on a special session this
year. . \
The court 's decision — to lake
effect immediately — prohibits
the state from requiring "the
payment of a poll tax as a pre-
requisite to voting In general ,
special and primary elections,
federal , state or local , in the
state of Texas. "
Deadline for poll tax payment
was Jan. 31. Party primaries
are May 7 for Congress, state-
wide nnd local offices nnd the
state legislature. Filing deadline
for candidates was Monday.
U. 'S. Atty, Gen. Nicholas Kat-
zenbach filed suits last August
under congressional instructions
in tho 1965 Voting RiRhts Act.
challenging the Texas , Missis-
sippi and Arkansas poll taxes. A
suit filed earlier , testing Ihe
Virginia poll tnx , Is now before
the U. S, Supreme Court. The
federal suits allege tho poll tax
discriminates ngninst Negroes.
The Texas opinion was writ-
ten by Ci rcuit JIIC I RB Homer
Thornherry and wan signed also
by Circuit Judge Jnbn R, Brown
and federal U. S. Dint. Judge
Adrian Spenrs.
With most of the ice gone,
the river below the Winona Dam
is almost as clear as im sum-
mer. Fishermen can cast for
walleye from shore. ,
Early Spring Break-up
Every flood takes a toll of
wildlife. How extensive it has
been this week along the tri-
butary rivers in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin is impossible to even guess.
In fact, there is ho serious
check of conditions in the flood-
ed bottomlands made. It was
impossible to get around in. such
areas with the unsafe and float-
ing ice and high water. ¦.'.'
"Any wildlife in the bot-
tomlands was flooded out,"
George Meyer, superinten-
dent of the Whitewater Re-
fuge, said," Muskrat, beav-
er and mink houses were
completely submerged by
the water or ripped by the
ice cakes. The temperature
has not been cold enough
to kill animals that took re-
fuge in trees or on high
land."
Deer, fox and rabbits got out
of the bottoms In advance ol
the flood or as the water came
up. Most of the flood plains of
the river were covered with
flood waters and huge piles of
ice are on the shores at the
bends in. the rivers. The usual
barking of trees has taken
place. This timber normally
survives such a beating,
' ¦ "Th<V Mississippi' s main
channel has not been ser-
iously changed. . 'Willis Kru-
ger , Wabasha Counly war-
den , reported up to six
inches of water on top of
the surface ice of Lake
Pepin nnd water running
over the ice in many other
spots along the river in that
area. Ice wns breaking off
the lower end of the ice
field on the lake and float-
ing down past Reads Land-
ing. In fact , the river was
open from the lower end of
the lake to well beyond Wa-
basha.
At the Winona Dam , the flow
of the river had reached 40,000
cubic feet per second Thursday
morning, and wns rising quite
rapidly . as tributary rivers
emptied their flood load Into
the main channel. Plnns enll
for raising tho Ininter pates to
permit, a free-flowing river. Tlio
im in tho pool nliovo. (lie rinm
apparently was firm with areas
of water showing on lop of the
ice—mainly surface wntcr. Ro-
Inw the dam , thn river , outside
of shore ice, was clear to be-
yond Breezy Point,
Ice jams has character-
ized the early break-up on
the tributary rivers and has ,
held back , the. watef7 caus-
ing a slower run-off which
has also held down the
height of the flood, reduc-
ing damages, Areas above
the jam, of course, were
temporarily raised.
"With the ice gone but so
early," .Superintendent Meyer
added, "the danger of destruc-
tive flbocls later has been ma-
terially reduced. The rivers and
creeks will ¦ have pretty much
of a free flow when the next
high ' water comes;"
' ; . . : Here is the way the As-
sociated . Press summarized
the situation:
The Minnesota Conservation
Department warns that Ice on
ponds, streams and some lakes
has become dangerously thin
because of the unseasonably
warm weather and rain.
The department warned
parents to keep youngsters
away from water areas.
Meanwhile, thawing could
pose problems for ice fisher-
men who must remove fish
houses no later than Feb. 28
from inland waters.
Tlie season on game fish
such as walleye and bass
ends next Tuesday, Feb. 15.
Fish houses may be used
for year-round specie.-; un-
til Feb. 21). River . Zone
open to March 1.
The removal deadline on Min-
nesota - Canadian boundary wa-
ters is March 31, on South Da-
kota border waters March 5 and
on Wisconsin border waters
March 1.
Game wardens arrested
150 persons last year ¦ for
failure to remove fishing
shelters . by the deadline,
Pflrpose of the regulation is
to prevent fishing shacks
from ' becoming a. boating
hazard when the ice melts.
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Slides Feared
At Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES. (AP) — Hill-
sides continue to crumble in
areas west of Los Angeles, fol-
lowing weekend rains that made
the earth isoft.
The latest slide, in exclusive
Bel-Air, badly damaged a $250,-
000 home and tumbling: boul-
ders and earth forced evacua-
tion , of another dwelling Thurs-
day. . .
The damaged home is in an
area where actors Burt Lancas-
ter and John Forsythe live. The
actors' homes were reported in
no danger.
Three other homes were dam-
aged or destroyed in Pacific
Palisades by. slides Monday and
Tuesday.
Food tor
Freedoni
Plan Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson proposed to Con-
gress Thursday a food for free-
doni program to ' 'lead the
world in a war against hung-
er." :" ¦W.W- .J' W' .
Abandoning the idea of sup-
plying only surplus foods, he or-
dered increased production of
some U.S. crops, chiefly rice
and soybeans, to, help meet
overseas needs.
He called for a major interna-
tional effort including Increased
assistance from the United
States and keyed to self-help
from the developing countries,
where hunger is one of the ma-
jor problems.
To help meet world needs,
Johnson ordered a 10 per cent
increase in the nation's 1966 ac-
reage allotment for rice to meet
what he called unprecedented
demands brought on by drought
arid war; in Asia.
He authorized the secretary
of agriculture tb buy limited
amountsV of dairy products to
meet demands at hom» and
abroad , where milk from U./ S..
farms is made available to. mil-
lions' of poor children. .
Arid he announced that he will
take action to increase soybean
production in 1966.
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WINONA THEATRE
Enjcy
DANCING
AT THE NEW
LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sat. Night
Emil Guenthor Quartet
WBMBBRS
Talce The Whole Family iuid Enj oy
SUNDAY DINNER 
J^^ j-v
" The -Snack: Shop ;^ ^^^^0^^
Choose From Theta Delicioui Meals:
• ROAST TOM TURKEY — with dressing and cranberries.
• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM — with pineapple slice. '
• ROAST BEEF '., . . - • BARBECUED RIBS
Choice of homemade loup, chilled Juice , whipped _ _ Apotatoes and gravy or candied sweet potatoes , $-1 50vegetable and salad, homemade dinner roll, bevcr- *? I
age end choice of dessert. I
: COMPLErE DINNER ONLY . . :.,.. . . . . . , . . . *
Serving 11:00 a.m. 'til 2:00 p.m,
Jk&, Snack, ShcpL
Corner Third and Main Phono 7411
I WEDDING |
DANCE I
HUND and BLANK I
at the I
Fountain City Audit, H ¦
Saturday, Feb. 12 I
MUSIC BY THE I•
BADGER DUTCHMEN ¦ ,
MIDWAY TAVERN
• VIC & MARION •
Friday— Star lit es
Sunday—Mello-Tones
Come Out and Enjoy Younelf
I DANCING <
/"Saturday, Feb. 12%
f * p.tn. -l  a.m. -THE B.J.'» «J> Sunday, Feb. 13 c
V PODOE SPORTSMEN'S -9
t FI5HINO CONTEST %
>. MUSIC AT 4:30 BY AW
W ARCADIA RAMBLERS X
h DUKE'S BARS
ef DODGE, WIS, \
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DANCES
Saturday, Feb, 12
- Joa Myron and Hli
Country Cousin*
Sunday, Feb, 13
Ray StoUenbarg and
tha Norlhern Playboy,
RED'S D0GPATCH
Troy
(Formerly Tht Kawpta)
AT
GOODI ES CORNER
Third and Walnut
C
ALL THE FISH ~~-<
YOU CAN EAT
$1.25
EVERY FRIDAY
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. ;
Com. In and Oat AcqualnUd l
OP»N 1AT. BVBNINO TIL J A.M.
[REMEMBER
to STOP IN
to thar
GOLFVIEW
RESTAURANT
In RUSHFORD
for rofreihmont* BEFORE
and AFTER the Hillcrest
Junior Jumping Contest,
S u n d a y ,  February 20th.
Contest starts at 1:30 p.m.
DANCING I
AVAL0N I
Bal l room —In Crone H
SUNDAY I
Fab. 13 ¦
RHYTHM I
PLAYBOYS H
^flmimisH sikT EAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
TEAMSTERS CLUB
308 East Third St.
Mombon
Music by
Jolly Polka Band
1 M *¦ *¦  ¦ ¦m ¦*¦ *¦ '
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There's a Law
About that
Modern Math -— No. 4
By PROF. W. F. LLOYD
University of Tampa
Parents are sometimes amaz-
ed when they hear" their grade
school and; junior high off-
springs spouting such terms as
Communtative Law, Associa-
tive Law, Distributive Law, and
other laws. It sounds as if we
were "raising a bunch of Perry
Masons. ¦¦
In the first grade of IVIodern
Math, children are introduced
to the Commutative Law. They
may not learn this tongue twist-
ing name in the first grade but
they learn the facts and get
the name as soon as they can
handle it.
The Commutative Law sim-
ply states that: in addition and
multiplication the order in
which the numbers are \vritten
does no affect the answer. For
example. 7 - '- 4 y -rt and 4 .'+7. W 31. Similarly, 7 X 4 . ' **- 28
as does .4 x 7 ^
: Za. Tliis is not
earthshaking to an adult , but
most welcome to the kids,
since it cuts In half the mem-
orizing of tables of addition and
multiplication . The law is gen-
eralized by writing it a -Kb =b -f- a and: a X b y  h
X a , where a and b are. any
given numbers.
THE CHILP also lparns that
the operations of . subtraction
and division are .- 'NOT commu-
tative. ' In other words 7 — 4
is not equal to 4 — 7, and 8 -¦
2 is riot equal to 2 ¦-*- 8. This
knowledge helps relieve the
frustration of being able to work
the first problem in each case
but not the second (when he
knows only positive whole num-
bers.) ' ¦.:' -: ' ¦'
The Associative Law extends
the realm of addition and multi-
plication beyound the : limita-
tions of the tables. The tables
are binary tables in that they
give only the answers to com-
binations of two numbers, But
life often demands that we
work with more than two num-
bers. No table covers a prob-
lem like 3 + 4 + 3. The Asso-
ciative Law puts it this way:
(5 + 4) + 3 = 5+  (4 + 3).vIn
other words, we perform the
operation in the parenthesies
first and then use that answer
to operate oh the third num-
ber. The (5 +.4) .;+- 3 becomes
9 + 3 (using the tables to add
5 ;+ 4) which adds up to 12.
The 5 + (4 + 3) becomes 5 +7 (using the table to add 4 +3) which also adds lip to 12.
Just For Practice
This law, which applies to ad-
dition and multiplication only, is
generalized in the form (a+b)
+c==a+(b+c) or in the case of
m u .1 tip I i c a t io ri a x  (b
X . c)' -? ' ¦(a ' X 'b) . x c .  V V
This law also takes us beyond
the limitations of the tables in
another way. The tables dp not
cover situations like 434-6. Our
number structure tells us that
43=40+3; therefore, the prob-
lem becomes (40+3 )+6 which
equals 40+(3+6) which simpli-
fies to 40+9 which our number
structure tells us is 49.
Of qourse the children are
not required to go through all
of this rigamarole all the time.
They are required: to work this
way onjy until they -understand
the process". and then they are
shown the regular form. The
regular form becomes meaning-
ful and not simply a matter
of ritual. : ¦
THE DISTRIBUTIVE L a  w
utilizes the operation of addi-
tion and the operation of multi-
plication. Here is an example:
4x(5+6)-(4x5)+(4x6). T h i s
latter becomes 720+24V : which
adds up to 44. This law .is also
useful in extending the number
tables as in the: case of-4X72.
Out number structure tells us
that 72-=70+2, so the problem
becomes 4x (70+2) which the
Distributive Law equates to
(4*c70)+4x2). This be c o m e s
280+8 or 288- V
Here again the child is re-
quired to use this lengthy form
only until he has mastered the
concept. Then he is shown the
shorter method. •
Because these laws describe
the properties and behavior of
sets of numbers when used in
performing certain operations,
the operation and V the set of
numbers should be included in
the title. Thus the correct titles
for these laws would be: the
Commutative Law for Addition
of Integers, the Commutative
Law for Multiplication of Inte-
gers, the Associative Law for
Addition of Integers, etc. But
where the operation is obvious
and the set of numbers is clear ,
abbreviation may be permitted.
As the child progresses in school
and learns more sophisticated
sets of numbers the titles con-
tain the words "real numbers"
instead of "integers". Note that
these laws do not apply to the
operations of subtraction and
division. '.
Another law that Is introduced
early is the Closure Law. This
law states that when the opera-
tion of addition or multiplica-
tion is performed on two num-
bers of a given set, that there
is one and only one, answer and
furthermore ; the answer must
be a member of the same set.
This mouthful of words means
that if we add ¦; '¦ two integers,
there is only one integer that
is the correct sum. y
BECAUSE THE Closure Law
does not apply to the operations
of subtraction and division the
child , who knows only positive
integers , now has a valid rea-
son for his inability to find an
answer for problems like 2—7
or 7 :2 . There are of course,
answers but they are not posi-
tive integers, the only thing the
child knows.
These laws now Introduced to
the child so early in life must
stay with him all of his mathe-
matical career. The laws plus
some axioms developed from
them, ,  plus some definitions ,
form the framework on which
all of mathematics is built.
In algebra the student knows
that xy=yx because of his early
acquaintance with the Commu-
tative Law. His early exper-
ience with the Distributive Law
may prevent him from making
a very common error : 4(x+3)~
4x+3. He will use these laws
in algebra , in trigonometry, in
calculus, in fact in any future
mathematics that he encounters.
Educators feel that by intro-
ducing these law? early they
will remove some of tho mys-
tery from mathematics and cut
down on the quantity of rnater-
ial that must be learned ln ad-
vanced courses, I feel sure that
wo can nil concur with this
opinion.
Tomorrow: All About Num-
bers.
Copl<*n of "Modem Math"
may he obtained by writing
to Box 401 , Tcnncck, N.J.,
7(1(5(1, enclosing 50 cents).
Miss Jean Meier, 21, Pulda,
Minh., will assume duties Mon-
day as the new secretary at St.
Martin's Lutheran Church.
Miss Meier, who is a grad-
uate of St. John's College, Win-
field , Kan., attended St. Paul's
L u t h e r  a n
School; Fulda
Public H i g h
School; C o n-
cordia College,
St. Paul ; Val-
paraiso (Ind.)
University, and
St. John's Col-
lege. ' . - " . . A/ ; ' . - '
S h e  com-
pleted religious
courses j n:. Bi-
blical interpre- Ml ss Meier
tation, Biblical theology, history
and literature of: the Old and
New Testaments, teaching reli-
gion , church at work, life and
letters of St. Paul; Christian
ethics, Christian sources and
Christian traditions.
Her extra-curricular activities
deluded: Choral Club, Chapel
Choir, religious activities com-
mittee-, social and cultural activi-
ties committee and member of
the yearbook staff. '
Miss Meier, a former Sunday
school teacher, has a musical
background.
NEW MEETING PLACE
The V Unitarian Universalis!
Fellowship has changed ita
meeting place from the Winona
Art Center, 5th and. Franklin
streets, to Lucas Lodge, (Red
Cross Building), corner of Huff
and 5th streets,
Dr. M. H. Doner, chairman,
stated that the move -was made V
because a more central location
was desired.
¦ ¦ ¦
' ¦ 
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HGOTENANNY AT CHURCH
IA CRESCENT, .Minn. (Spe-
cial) --- Young persons from
the Church of the Crucifixion
parish and . the Methodist Youth
Fellowship were guests to th«
Prince of Peace Luther Leagua
Sunday for a hootenanny.
Guests ; performers were "Just
Us Three," " a singing groupV
from Logan High 'Sphool, La
Crosse; the "Folkways,", a.girls
trio from Central, La Crosse,
and "Mike and Lynn," La Cres-
cent. .
New Secretary
Assuming Duties
At St. Martin's
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World Church
Council Elects
An American
GENEVA ( AP) - the Rev.
Dr. Eugene Carson Blake of the
United Presbyterian Church in
the U.S.A. was
elected head of
the World Coun-
cil of Churches
today. V .
The council's.
1Q0 - member
central commit-
tee elected the
59-yeaM>ld Aoi-
tiricanV its sec-
retary-general
to succeed Dr.
W. A. Visser't Dr. Blake
Hooft of the Netherlands/
Dr. Visser't Hooft has led the
organization, one of the moet
influential in Christendom, since
its creation 18 years ago. He is
retiring. V
Th*VWorld Council of Church-
es is a group- of 214: Protestant,
Anglican, Orthodox and Old
Catholic churches , in more than
80 countries.
A graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity, Dr. Blake taught at
Christian College ta Lahore,
Pakistan, before becoming pas-
tor of the Pasadena, Calif.,
Presbyterian Church. He be-
came the chief executive officer
of the United Presbyterian
Church- in 195L
LAKE CITY, iMinn. (Special)
— Lake City Council, Knights of
Columbus 1865, will hold a
grand knights' recognition ban-
quet at St. Mary's Church hall
Sunday at 6:30 p.mV 'Wives of
members will be guests.
Judge F. J. Connolly, Shako-
pee, supreme director and past
state deputy, will speak. Emery
ZillgittVwill be master of cere-
monies. .
Local members to be honored
will be George Rettler, 49-year
member,, and Herbert Wagner ,
48-year, both honorary life mem-
bers; Sylvester Wagner, Ben-
jamin Eickholt, John McKenzie
Sr., M.F. Campion, John
Steine, Ralph Adolph , Carl Pal-
mer, Eugene McCahill and Rich-
ard Shea, all over 65 with 25
years of continuous member-
ship, and Vincent P. Ryan , Fred
Roth, Joe Reding, Victor Bou-
quet, Paul and William Kemp,
George Wise, Robert and Leon-
ard Simons, Vernon Budewitz,
Harold Schreck, Engelbert Berk-
told , Roman Purhner and Don-
ald Majerus , 25-year members
under 651
Leon Rutz , LeRoy Sprick and
William Kemp are past grand
knighte. Eugene Solheid, fi-
nancial secretary, also will be
recognized. Solheid and Rutz
will present the awards, and
Swen Swenson, Harold Schreck
nnd LeRoy Sprick will welcome
tho guests, Including pas-
tors and state officials from
various parts of tho state.
William Kieffer is in charge
of tickets for the banquet ,
which will be served by the
women of St. Mary 's Guild.
lake City Kni ghts
Plan Recognition
Banquet Program
The City Charter Commission
wil] meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.
nt City Hall
Reports on city manager and
commission forms of govern-
ment will be presented by Du-
nne Peterson , chairman of a
committee assigned to the top-
ic .
rud , Steven Oion, David Dolalie,
Robert Brand , Philip Dammen ,
Clair Berge and Kenneth Jacob-
son ; parish board of education ,
Elvin Paulson; Clifford Rustad,
cemetery nnd grounds caretak-
er, Mrs. Herbert Westby nnd
Mrs. Gynthcr Westby, church
cnrotnkei-s , and Mrs . I. R. Gron-
lid , organist,
Elected to attend the district
convention at Augsburg College,
Minneapolis, Juno 24-25 were
Marvel Sandsness, delegate,
nnd Adolph Dnhl , siltcrnnle.
Delegates to tho Oood Sheph-
erd Homo Corporation , who
were reelected , aro Norman
Kopperud, Myron Larson nnd
Kvnn Engebretson.
The Dorcas Circle served
lunch. A meeting of tho Ceme-
tery Association followed.
City Manager ,
Commission Top ics
For Cha rter Unit
DEAR-ABB^
. '?;'• By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am a young widow y nth two children.
Recently I had a home built and became veryVintinmte with
by builder while my home was under construction. He has
what he claims is a "sick" wife, and says if I wait: awhile
he will leave her for meVAfter eight months ' W
: of waiting, she still looks as healthy as I
am. Do you think he is just leading me on?
How much longer should I wait? WAITING
. DEAR WAITING : Your builder
worked a bit of romance into your house -.:',
plan, but it wasn't meant to endureVThe
house is finished , and so is the iaffair.
You shouldn't need a set of blueprints to
... know that the builder didn 't go with the
house. Forget him.:
DEAR. ABBY: Our daugh ter is 23 and ABBY
an only child. She was raised to appreciate the finer things
in life and never had to suffer any hardships. Last June,
after jgr aduating from a university, she married a young art
professor. They moved to Tampa , where he took a position V
as a commercial artist. Last month they moved to Miami,
where he is doing free lance work. Our daughter has written
that how she is pregnant and they are living in a MOBILE' HOME:!V'V ; '/ ¦ / ' ¦¦ ':.
I am so .worried about her. Do you think , in her condition,
they should be living in a TRAILER like a couple of gypsies?
I want to write and tell her she should come home until her
husband can provide a proper home for her, but my husband
says it would be meddling. I would like your opinion .
UPSET MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I think you have a smart husband.
Don't assume th at living in a "mobile home" is neces-
sarily a hardship. Some modern mobile homes make a
Park Avenue penthouse look like Tobacco Road. Leave
your daughter alone, Mother, and keep yourself busy.
DEAR ABBY: Yesterday I ran into a friend of mine and
I told her how beautiM I thought her daughter's wedding
had been. She said, "Thank you, but we sure didn't come
out very well on it."
Not knowing what she meant by that remark , I asked
her. She then replied, "We put a lot more into her wedding
than she got back in gifts."
What do you think of a person like that? SPEECHLESS
DEAR SPEECHLESS: Not much.
DEAR ABBY: What's the matter with women ? They go
to the trouble of putting their hair up in those big curlers,
then they snarl it all up and spray it with glue. They take an
hour painting their faces, and: all for what? When their hus-
bands pull them close for a little kiss or squeeze, they say,
, ''Please, Harry, you'll muss my hair!" or, "Don't — you'll
smear my lipstick or smudge.my make-up." Isn't the idea
behind looking pretty to make a woman more desirable,
kissable and lovable? So why do they put out the bait if they
don't want to catch the mouse? LOVE-STARVED
V; DEAR LOVE-STARVED: Those . women aren 't inter-
ested in the . "catch" — they just want to see if the bait¦'¦ .' still works.
Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.
For a personal reply, - enclose a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope. W- . :
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HIGHLAND PRAIRIE , Minn.
— Officers were elected nt the
annunl meeting of Hi ghland
Prairie Lutheran congregation .
Elected were: Richard Lom-
bard , chairman of board of
trustees ; Willard Overland , sec-
retary ; Gynthcr Westby, treas-
urer ; Mnynnrd Eiken and Clif-
ford Paulson, trustees, Ray-
mond Jnhr and Merlin Halvor-
son, auditors, and Albert West-
by, bond usher.
Ushers will bo Andrew Dam-
men , Paul Ryan , Glen Koppe-
Highland Prairie
Church Elects
New Officer Slate
WM
Whafs Happened
To Liberalism?
TODAY IN NATIONAL AEFA1RS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - What's happened to "lib-
eralism" irt America? The principle; that an in-
dividual must be permitted freedom of speech
freedom of belief and freedom of association
has been 'affirmed again and again by the
Supreme Court of the United States and has
been the basis for many a demonstration in
public places. "Liberalism" has been a staunch
champi on of such individual 'rights. '¦-.
But today, when a majority in both houses
of Congress seeks to compel a person to join
a union as the price of a Job in America,
there Ls hardly a voice of protest from the¦'liberal" side.: : ; .
-Nineteen states now forbid any compulsory
unionization ; The purpose of the bill before
Congress is to nullify such laws and prohibit
all the states of the union hereafter from pass-
ing any laws forbidding compulsory unioniza-
tion.' - ¦'¦¦ ¦. ' . "¦•
PASSAGE OF THE proposed legislation by
Congress has, been temporarily blocked. This
was done not by a majority but by a minority
which has managed by mean's of filibustering
tactics in the Senate to prolong the debate arid
¦prevent , an actual vote that could enact the
proposal into law. There were on .Tuesday 51
senators iri favor of forcing an end to vthe de-
bate and 48 against. But since a two-thirds
vote is required to cut off debate, there were 15
less vote's than such a majority. Nearly all
the "liberals" Voted to impose "gag" ruJe.
Why have not the "liberals" spoken out on
the other side . of this issue? There: have been
a few "liberal" newspapers which have taken
up the cudgel's in behalf of freedom of associa-
tion and the right of an individaul to work
where he pleases without compulsion from any
organization, but scarcely any of the "liberal"
group in Congress is to be found upholding this
freedom to work, Expediency may be the rea-
son why many of the "liberals' ' are. going along
with the labor-union strategy, .:• for on -various
occasions "liberal" causes have been supported
by labor unions-
President Johnson himself was vehemently
opposed to compulsory unionization wheh: he
was a senator, but he has changed. Today he
feels the pressure of labor-unions whose politi-
cal support, he has been receiving and appar-
ently dbesv hot now wish to lose. But the con-
sensus in Washington is' that his heart isn't
in the figh t and that he knows compulsory un-
ionization is wrong.
THE CONTROVERSY waged in Corigresf
has had some interesting side effects. Many
people throughout the country have learned for
the first time that compulsory unionization is
being seriously considered, They are begin-
ning to realize that if the law "passes, workers
must join a union or lose their jobs whenever
a majority of the ; employes in a factory and
the employer privately agree to make such an
arrangement. The , labor unions, of course, in-
sist upon an all-union shop becalise they believe
it .will increase financial support through mem-
bership dues.
Ten Years Ago w . 1956
Donald G-/ Selbrede, Goodview, has been
awarded: a diploma in traffic and transporta-
tion training by La Salle Extension University
of Chicago after 20 months study. He has been
with the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road six years and is . presently operator and
leverman at East Winona. :
The Rev. Clare W. Karsten, McKinley Meth-
odist Church , is one of 150 Methodist youth and
adult leaders participating in the central re-
gional Christian Witness mission and workshop
in Evanstbn , 111.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1941
Mrs. J. R. Johns was elected presiden t of
the Young Women 's Christian Association suc-
ceeding Mrs. C E .  William's, who: has served
four years.
Fifty Years Ago . . 1916
Stanley J. Lowe, salesmanager of the Leicht
Press , has been declared the winner in a prize
contest conducted by the Hampshire Paper Co.,
South Hadley Falls, Mass, for the essay on
"How to Sell Hi gh Grade."
W. Relfstark has left on a combination busi-
ness and pleasure trip to Galena and Chicago.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1891
The opening of the new furniture Istore of
S. J. Hillyer , Wright & Co. on East 2nd Street ,¦.was largely attended.
Hard wood i.s now quoted at $:t.50 for green .
and $,1.7f> for seasoned.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1866
Business opened with a fair amount of trade
from 'the interior. Wheat is steady and firm at
HH to ill) cents for No . I ' Spring. It i.s very
reasonable lo suppose that the price should ad-
vance , yet we find many of our wheat buyers
who think otherwise and have very plausilile
reasons for their opinions ,
t h e  war. One said: " I ' t h ink . Jefferson Da-
vis will succeed. " "Wh y does thee think
so '"' asked the olher. "Because Jefferson
is a pray ing man." "But so is Abraham a
praying man ," Ihe oilier said. "Yes" the
f i rs t  woman concluded , "but the Lord will
t h ink  Abraham is joking. "
¦
Keep thy heart with Ml diligence; for out
of  It. nre llie Issues of life— Proverb s 4:2.1.
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JACK ANDERSON
(Editor 's JVoie; Drew .
Pearson 's coliimn tod ay i
is written by his asso-
ciate , Jack ; Anderson I
WASHINGTON — Though
the VNayy and Air Forte
are bitter rivals in the air ,
Navy . Capt, Harold Lang
and Air Force Col. B. E.
GlaWeV demonstrated, a re-
mark able spirit of inter-
service : cooperation last
month in flying their sons,
home for a holiday.
The two boys, Bill Lang
and Mike Glawe , are room-
mates at. the New - Mexico .
Military Institute. Roswell ,
N. M'. ' They arranged to
travel together as' far as
Maxwell Air Force Base,
Ala., where Mike's father
is chief of staff of the air
university. Then Bill would
continue down to Mayport ,
Fla., where the aircraft
carrier Saratoga is dock-
ed. His father is the skip-
per.
Col. Glawe arranged' ¦ for
the two boys tq be picked
up by an Air Force plane
at Walker Air Force Base
outside Roswell . But the
weather was so bad thnt
the plane couldn 't land.
The boys caught a bus as
far as Dallas , Tex., then
Bill got on the phone to his
father. Capt . Lang obliging-
ly flew to Dallas in a six-
passenger Navy plane to
pick them up. On the way
back, he dropped off Mike
at Maxwell. 1
FOR Till] re turn (rip,
Capt. Lang flew Bill to
Maxwell , where Col. Glawe
was supposed to slip boll*
boys aboard jan A ir Force,
plane for the rest of llie
journey . But: unhapp ily .
Glawe 's superiors got Avinil
of the arr angements ;ii ) il
warned him that regulations
prohibite d free m ili tary
transportatio n for (he hoys .¦ Again , ' Capt . Lang rani e
to the rescue and volunteer-
ed to fly the boys all the
way to Roswell in hi s Navy
plane .
The capt ain explained to
Ihi s column that lie took ad-
vantag e of the trip for 1111
instrument check. Col.
Glawe said he had thought
the boys , being cadets ,
were entitled to military
transportatio n. When he
learned otherwise , he can-
celed the arrangements. ' "
THE WHITM House hn - i
dlsclosed that  President
Johnson 's older daughter
Lynda earned .straight A' .s
and his younger daughter
Luci got all B's during their
f irist semester at the Vnl
v e r s i t y of Texas : and
Georgetown University, re-
spectively. What the White
House dicln't mention . Was
that Luci quietly, dropped
a chemistry course after
drawing two D's and an
F . .;..¦' ... President Johnson
has consulted closely with
Seii. Mike: Mansfield , P-
MontV, the cautious Senate
Democratic leader , on the
Viet Nam war. Just as he
had persuaded Mansfield of
his earnestnesSi however,
word: got back to the sena-
tor that Johnson had grump-
ed to visitors : "Mike is a
cross between Jeanette Ran-
kin < A Montana pacificist)
and Burton Wheeler (a
Montana isolationist) , and
I don 't need advice- from
either one of them."
The President's habit of
making uncomplimentary
cracks behind the backs of
senators and Cabinet offi-
cers has undermined his
effectiveness . . . While
the Soviet moonship was
making the first soft land-
ing on the moon's surface,
an American spacecraft
achieved a three-legged sim-
ulated moon landing at ' Hol-
loman Air Force Base, N.
M. It was the second suc-
cessful test of American
m oonlanding techniques . . .
Lincoln ¦.. .Rockwell-,. - '.. '' com-
mander of the American Na-
zi party , has sent a secret
memo ; to . his disciples,
boasting that the Internal
Revenue raid on his head-
quarters won't put him out
of business. His propaganda
is. "now being reprinted in
a secret location ," he
wrote. '-Please treat this
information with . the . ut-
most ' confidence , but you
can be sure . that , we will
soon hit again with full
force. ""; .VV . House GOP
Leader Gerald Ford has
quietly urged fellow Re-
publican to stay out of the
Viet ; Nam debate. He has
pleaded that it:will ' "make
better politics to let the
Democrats argue among
themselves. This will leave
the Republicans free to
criticize whatever course is
taken and to capitalize on
Democratic dissention
INTELLIGENCE reports
warn that the Viet Cong
are massing forces for a
full-scale attack on the
Marine base at Da Nang ,
100 miles south of the North
Viet Nam border. The guer-
rilla s reportedl y are as-
semblinR heavy artillery,
which they lugged through
the jungle in pieces. The
attack may be lanuched
within the : next 60 days .
Keep Hearf
Pains From
Intensifying
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER.
'.'- . - M. IK
Dear Dr. Molner: I
am 62 and have had
chest pains since last
summer. In the hospital
they were diagnosed as
angina pectoris.
Is there a chance they
won't clear up? My
doctor keeps saying to
take it easy, but after
this long, I wonder..
When I sit in a rocking ,
chair, everything is fine,
but with the least ex-
ertion I have the pains.
¦L -J . -H.
¦
-
¦¦¦¦• . -V- ': '
Generally Speaking — al-
though there are excep-
tions -- angina pectoris is
something a person has to
"learn to live with."
While there are dn'erent
degrees, ordinarily angina
— the pain, that is — in-
dicates that the heart is
being called upon to work
harder than it is able to do
without strain. The cfampr
ing pain is Nature's way of
saying, "Ease up!"
IN SHORT, yon have to
realize that your heart will
accept only so much de-
mand upon it before it re-
bels. That's why you don't
have pain while sitting
quietly. Your heart doesn't
have to do much work.
Gradually increasing, the
amount of exercise — as
walking — improves the
problem so that the need
for.medication decreases and
the tolerance of the heart
muscle increase's. This can
be accomplished by taking
a nitroglycerin tablet before
you; embark on the walk.
When and if pain . occurs
— stop and rest. V
Hence the solution boils
down; to learning exactly
how much you can do with-
out causing the pain , arid
being careful to stop be-
fore that happens. In ad-
dition j certain drugs, of
which nitroglycerin is the
best known , relieve attacks
of pain temporarily, and I
ha ve no doubt that your doc-
tor has explained this to
you. (These . drugs are . not
habit-forming, and ' can be
taken whenever .needed;)
PEOPLE: WITH ailing
hearts and angina pectoris
often get . along quite well
for years, provided they un-
derstand the problem and
take the trouble to avoid
overtaxing their hearts.
Dear. Dr. Moltiex;. I :
read that a woman can
undergo an operation af-
ter : her tubes ". have
been tied , so she can
have a baby. Plastic
tubing is inserted where
the tubes were tied. If
this is true , where can
I get all the necessary
information about it? —
MRS. M. R.
It's true that such an op-
eration can be performed.
Sometimes it succeeds;
sometimes it doesn't;
The uncertainty of success
explains why I so repeat-
edly advise women not to
have the tubes tied (or in
the case of men , not to
have the sperm duct tied )
unless they are sure beyond
any doubt that they should
not have any more child-
ren. Many people are
"sure," but later change
their minds, You did , didn 't
you , Mrs. M. R.?
As for "information about
it ," if you want to have the
restorative operation , and
hope that It will succeed ,
go to your regular physi-
cian nnd have him refer
you to a gynecologist.
hi some communities
there , may not be surgeons
wilh the skill and training
to perform this operation ,
but you can always go to a
medical center or to one of
the cities to have It done.
Just don 't expect a guaran-
tee that it will succeed. Of-
ten it does, but sometimes
H doesn't ,
Dear Dr. Molner: Is
It all right for diabetics
to drink wine, and If so,
what is tho best kind?
- MRS. S. J.
No, it's not nil right for
diabetics to drink wine,
and tho only "best kind"
Is none nt all.
Dear Dr. Molner: I
have fibroid tumors of
the uterus which have
caused no trouble. How-
ever in the back of my
mind I seem to recall
reading that birth con-
trol pills would cause
such fibroids to enlarge?
— MRS . L.K.
I think your memory is
playing tricks on you. I have
seen no report of this being
a complication of the pills.
NOTE TO MRS. E.S. :
What you forget is this: Not
all cases of shingles are
equal intensity, any more so
than are all colds, qases
of pneumonia , heart attacks ,
or sprained ankles . Shingles
Is always painful , but In
varying degrees .
Dear Dr. Molner: My
three-year-old son has a
mild nose bleed on occa-
sion , not much mora
than a trickle , but I
wonder if you think it In-
dicates serious trouble.
It has occurred about
three or four times in a
year and a half , when
ho is asleep, — MRS, M.
Tell your pediatrician the
next time the youngster has
a checkup. It could bo a
fragile c a p i l l a r y  (small
blood vessel ) or a small ul-
cer in the nose, But don't
worry about it and don't
do anything else unless tho
nosebleeds increase or some
other sign appears. He may
hump or pick his nose when
ha sleeps.
WINONANS WHO M« traveled re-
cently through Northern Minnesota hav«
been impressed by the expressions of un-
bounded optimism expressed throughput
the Duluth region over the impact of the
revitalized taconite industry on the econo-
my of that area. .
The expansion now in progress in the
taconite industry: underscores the impor-
tance of sound, realistic planning and co-
operation by industry, business, financial
Interests and government iri stimulating
economic growth to full potential. The
transformation of Northern Minnesota's
mining regions from doldrums to boom
since the passage of the Taconite Amend-
ment by the voters of Minnesota in 1964
has been of such niagriitude that even the
more hopeful forecasts of less -than two
years ago have turned out to be overly
conservative.
MOST RECENT, Mtiifiato* indicate a
taconite pellet production in Minnesota o£
between 50 and 58 million, tons by 1975. Iii
the Range country, which was despairing
of its economic if uture so recently, this, ton-
nage —¦ togetherV with some six to eight
millions of natural ores — should provide
annual full-time employment to aome 15,-
000 persons by mining companies, another
7O0 in related railroad and power produc-
ing activities and 1,000 in plant construc-
tion. Total.capital investment in new plants
should reach $1.5 billion by 1975 and $2 bil-
lion by 1990. All appraisals Indicate that the
conservative goals as set in;  1964 for the
year 1990 should actually be achieved by
1975 or 1980.
IT ALL ADDS up V fo  th« probability
that expanding production should be an al-
most-continuous process in that region if
the nation's economy continues , to grow
and if United ¦: States pre. producers can
keep ahead of their V foreign corhpeti:
tors. An importaint factor in the new pros-
perity and bright future prospects for the
mining area Was noted by an official of
the Ford Motor Co. who addressed a re-
cent meeting of mining, metallurgical and
petroleum engineers in: Duluth. He cited
gfqyernmerit-biisihess cooperation in solv-
ing economic problems that had beset the
Range and observed that "passage of the
constitutional amendment 1 by a large ma-
jority of Minnesota voters reflects a grow-
ing awareness that the general welfare is
advanced by a favorable climate for busi-
ness enterprise."
Northern Minnesota
Enjoying a Boom
THROUGHOUT HIS politica l tartar,
Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday anniver-
sary ia Saturday, had the reputation for
telling funny stone s v 7 v  V 
;
¦ Ironically, his last joke was made on
the last day of his life and unintentionally
contained a prediction.
The President did not want to go to
Ford's theater because he had already seen
the comedy playing there; "Our Ameri-
can Cousin." He tried to avoid going but
Mrs. Lincoln insisted. V
"All right," the President said. "All
right , Mary, I'll go. But if I don't go down
In history as the martyr President , I miss
my guess."
LINCOLN IS ona of the most quoted
and one of the most misquoted men of
history.
There are many widely circulated but
spurious quotations attributed to Lincoln
and they persist even though students of
Lincoln have exposed them.
Lincoln never did say: "You cannot
bring about prosperit y by discouraging
thrift. "
But he did say on March .21 , U&4:
"Prosperity is the fruit , of labor — is de-
sirable— is a positive good in the world.
That some may be rich , shows that others
may become rich , and hence is just en-
couragement to industry and enterprise."
Lincoln didn 't say: "Vou cannot
strengthen the weak hy weakening the
strong."
But in 1854 he did say: "WV proposed
to give all a chance; and we expected the
weak to grow stronger; the igno rant wiser;
and all better , and happier togeth er ." And
in 1861 Lincoln said; "Cnpilal  has i|s righls
which are as wort hy of prolecl ion as any
other rights."
ANOTHER quotation erroneously at-
tributed to Lincoln: "You cannot help men
permanently by doing for them what Ihoy
could and should do for themselves. "
But Lincoln really said In 1854: "Tlie
legitimate object of government is to <|o
for the people what needs to be done , bu t
which they cannot, by Individual effort , <|o
at all , or do so well for themselves ,"
After he became President and Ihe
Civil War began , Lincoln was constantly
criticized for telling funny stories. Only the
day after the horrors of Fredericksburg,
he Insisted on reading Artemus Ward to
Congressman Isaac N. Arnold.
ARNOLD EXPRESSED shoc k tha t  th *
President could laugh when the whole land
was bowed in sorrow. Arnold said later
that at this point Lincoln cried oul , w i t h
tears streaming down his face and his body
quivering: "Mr. Arnold , If I could not j ^t
momentary respite from the crushing bur-
den I am constantly carrying, my heart
would break ,"
The whole country was aware of his
«cnse of humor and Lincoln knew it ,
HE TOLD A STORY about two Quakor
women Aiding in a railway coach during
Lincoln Liked to
Tell Stories
'HAPPY BIRTHDAY, FELLOWS! MIKD IF I JOIN YOU?;
Jhsi $MA.
"I suppose Ihe rear wall is Ihe  usual  .sluittery kind!" '
THE WIZARD OF ID " "" " " " By Parker and Hart
: /Editor 's N ote: Lel:
ters must be temperate ,
of reasonable length ond
signed W the miter.
Bona jide names; of all
letter-writers will Abe
published. No religious,
medical or personal con-
troversies are accept
' - . able.) : - V
Glad 'Whlmsey- V
Column Is Continuing
To the Editor:
7 For many months now,
I have enjoyed the "Whim-
sey" column - I want you to
know I appreciate your
making it possible for
"Barbe" to continue her
column although she lives
maiiy miles away.
Thank you, Barbe, for
Writing about everyday
things , and making them
seem so special. I especial-
ly enjoyed your pre-Chrlst-
mas column on "All I
Want for Christmas . . . '¦'-."-
A wife, mother, and a tan
of Barbed , I am.
Mrsr Donald Zwiers
V. 427 Liberty St.
¦
¦¦
. .
¦
.
-
.
¦
'
.
¦ 
 ¦ 
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She Likes New
Jones Column
To the Editor :
Congratulations to the Wi-
nona Daily News on having
added the new . editorial
feature by Jenkins Lloyd
Jones!
' : Mr. Jones is, in my opin-
ion, one of the most out-
standing writers of the day.
For years I have read and
enjoyed his editorials but I
had to buy another newspa-
per to do this ! V
I'm sure many of your
readers will do as I. have
done — clip and save some
of these fine , editorials for
fu ture, reference, back-
ground rnaterial for speech-
es,,  etc. - . V. - - -
Again, thank you for giv-
ing us this excellent fea-
..tureV .V
Mrs. Irvin A. Teasdale.
: Rt. 3, Winona , Minn. :
' "
-.¦
'¦' ¦
-
¦¦-
Views Differ
From Editorial
To the Editor: ' V
Publisher ' White, in his
editorial "It's Time To
Call A Spade a Spade," is
confusing suits.
He writes ; "We , are ln :
Viet Nam — t o  see to it
that the Far East will not
Ever go Communist." (his .
emphasis) That's -. a .cl'iib./'
He writes: "We have giv-
en a thorough examination
to whether Any Sort of ne-
gotiation with North * Viet
Nam was possible ¦¦'.. :' ¦. V"
(my emphasis) That's a
heart/;
I would suggest to Mr-
White that the first is im-
possible, the second is tin-
true and the two are. not
compatible although Wash-
ington continues trying to
play them at the same time.
Senators Fulbright and
Morse have shown, in their
attempt to force a spade
bid; that at least they can
distinguish suits.
Dale W. Papenfuss
Ut. 3, Winon a, Minn.
Letters to The
Editor
l^ ^^ PHOHE
Rndlo-Dlspnfched Equipment
DOERER'S
Ite £>a^ FRIDAYFEBRUARY 11, 1966
At Community
Memorial Hospital
. Vlil»lngV'hour»; Medical and . •surelcalpatients; I to 4 and 7 to »:3o pm. <Medilldren ureter 12.) .- ' ¦ 
iW^^ .^ ;-'»
¦
: ' :- vC:::WiEP^ESDAY'-- ;;;:
'
. ' -
: '
ADMISSIONS
: Carol Aldinger, Winona Rt. 3.
Elmer Gerth, 365 E V Sanborn
St.V"
Mrs. Albert Hemmesch, 119
E. sth st. .
¦
Eugene Blank, 720 EV Sanborn
St'7 . . ¦ ¦ •
Mrs. M a r g a r e t  Lettner,
Trempealeau, Wis.
Mrs. Lyle Knospe, Cochrane,
Wis. - .
DISCHARGES
Eugene Pomeroy, 66 Lenox
St;. '. •
¦ '• :
Frank Wos, 1291 W7 2nd St.
John Risser, 571% E. 3rd St.
Mi's. Eugene Miller and baby,
604 VW, Sanborn .St.
Mrs. Allison Heisler, Minne-
sota City, Minn, v
Mrs. Pat Barry and baby,
1877 W. Mark St.
Mrs - Gertrude Peterson, Uti-
ca, Minn.
V Mark Gary, St. : Mary's Col-
lege. WV'
THURSDAV
ADMISSIONS
Patrick Brown, 1628 W. 5th
St. ' .' . ;.¦;
¦;¦.
Mrs; Ellen Mitchell, 266% E.
4th St.
William Nichols, Galesville,
¦Wis,'.' .' "- , -
Miss Agnes Peering, Lewis-
ton, Minn. ' .¦'. .¦
Mrs. Josephine Gibbs, 735%
W. 5th St.- V ;
Kathy Gunderson; Fountain
City, Wis. .V' : - 'yy i - .AAy y
DISCHARGES
Lynn Sobeck, 1802 W. Mark
'St. 77
Raymond G. Kulas, 4325 7th
St., Goodview.
MrsV John Heftmaa, 1025 E.
Wabasha St.
Gene Bergler, Winona Rt. 1.
Mrs. Lena Fabian, Lewiston,
Minn. . 'Ay:-: --:..,.
Miss Elaine Gilbertson, 113
W. King 8tV V
Mrs. Jeanneen Loerch, ,Winc~
na State College.
Edward : Engler, Minnesota
City, Minn.
Urban MaMe, Rollingstone,
Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Bran-
des, 958 E. King St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wagner;
520 E; King St., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
, LAKE CITY, Minh. (Special)
— Births at Lake City Munici-
pal Hospital: :
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Whipple,
Zumbro Falls, a son Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ling-
beck, Eyota; a son "Wednesday.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-- Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Solberg, a son
Monday at Tri-County Memor-
ial Hospital, Whitehall. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Solberg, Blair, and
Mrs. Ed Erickson, rural Ettrick,
are grandparents.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Modahl,
a daughter Saturday at a La
Crosse hospital.
PLAINVIEW, Mlrtn. (Special)
—A.l.c. and Mrs. James Flies,
a daughter Feb. 3 at Loring Air
Force Base, Limestone, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kruger
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flies,
Plainview, are grandparents.
Prior to her marriage Mrs.
Flies was employed at Roches-
ter; ^
FIRE RUNS
Thnrsday
8:04 p.m. — Food burning on
stove at 66M1 W. 3rd St. Smoke
extractors used but no flames.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeitures :
Lawrence V. Opelia , St. Paul ,
$15 on a charge of passing on
the right shoulder of U.S. 14
at St. Mary 's College Feb. 3 at
6:30 p.m., Minnesota Highway
Patrol made the arrest .
Gary J. Foster, 19, San Diego,
Calif., $10 on a charge of going
through a stop light at Broad-
way nnd Huff Street Thursday
at 6:30 a.m.
Frances E. Nelson, 21, Kau-
knuna , Wis., $10 on a charge
of making an impr oper turn at
an intersection on U.S. 61 Feb,
1 nt 8:40 p.m. Highway Patrol
m*ide tbe nrrest ,
Roqnld L. Lamey , Minneiska ,
Minn., $10 on a charge of park-
ing too near n fire hydrant
nt King nnd Winona streets
Thursday at 8:25 p.m.
Dismissals:
Paul Norrie , Rochester , n
charge of driving with no valid
driver 's license in possession nt
7:40 n.m.
Patricia L. Kronebusch , Rol-
lingstone , Minn., a charge of
driving with no valid driver 's
license in possession nt Broad-
way and Sioux Street Thurs-
day at 1:45 p.m.
BLAIR SI'ISICCII CONTEST
BLAIR , Wis. (SpecinD-About
25 Blair High School students
nre preparing for the local for-
ensics contest Feb. 24 at 7:30
p.m. Gerald Davis i.s in charge.
The public is invited to attend
the contest .
Winona Deaths
Teresa Lynn Stolpa
Teresa Lynn Stolpa, 10,
daughter of Mr. and fib's. Don-
ald StOlpa, 451 E, Xing St.,
died Thursday night at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital. She
had been ill since birth.
She was born Dec. 31, 1955,
in Miami, Fla., and moved here
with her parents in June, 1965.
She was a member of St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church,
Survivors are: Her parents;
one brother, Donald, at home;
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Bernard (Victoria) Stolpa Sr.,
Winona, and maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hawkinsj Tempe, Ariz.
Funeral services will be Sa-
turday at 2 pim. at Watkowski
Funeral Home, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. N: F. Grulkowski; St.
Stanislaus Church, officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery,
A memorial is being arrang-
Wihona Funerals
Leonard Moor*
Funeral services for Leonard
Moorei 557 E. Howard St., will
be Saturday at 1 p;rrt. at Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church, the
Rev. C. Merritt LaGrone offici-
ating. Burial will be Monday in
Mount Aubum Cemetery,; St.
Joseph, Mo.
Friends may call at the Breit-
low Funeral Home from 7 to 9
p.m. today;' ¦¦}¦
Mrs. Florence Merritt
Funeral services for Mrs:
Florence Merritt, resident of
Good Shepherd Re-st Home -
Rushford, formerly of Winona,
were held this morning at Faw-
cett Funeral Home, the Rev.
Harold Rekstad, First Congre-
gational C hii r c h, officiating.
Burial y ias in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.. ,;; :; .
Earl Seebold
Funeral/services for Earl See-
bold , 425 E; 4th St., -were today
at St. John's Catholic Church at
10 a.m., the Rt. ReVi Msgr.
James D. Babiger officiating!
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.
Pallbearers were: William,
Ralph and Neil Monahan, An-
thony Jilk, Leo Jilk Jr. and
Dominic Malotka,
Weathe r
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy -,'.'.,... 46 42 .04
Albuquerque, clear . 40 19
Atlanta, cloudy .... . 65 53 .44
Bismarck, snow .... 23 -5 1
Boise, clear ._.;.,..:... 23 11 ' ¦ '
¦-...
Boston, cloudy ..;. "' *8 43 .. ':-.
Chicago,' cloudy.-- -,.... 54 32 ;25
Cincinnati, clear ... 58 44 1.12
Cleveland, cloudy .. 52 39 .81
Denver, clear . . . .. .  32 5 .
Des Moines, cloudy . 37 29 .
Detroit, cloudy V .... 51 35 .41
Fairbanks, snow ... 5 -15 ..
Fort Worth, clear .. 61 39
Helena, cloudy .... .. 32 22 .09
Honolulu, clear .i. .79 66 ¦: '.
Indianapolis; rain .. 54 40 1.01
Kansas City, cloudy 47 29 .09
Los Angeles, clear . 61 48 .01
Louisville, cloudy.. 60 41 1.21
Memphis, clear .... 61 51 .38
Miami, cloudy ; . ; - .' .,  72 67 ..
Milwaukee, cloudy . 50 28
Mpls.-St.P., clear . . 37  21 .
New Orleans, fog V. 69 53 1.47
New York, cloudy . .52 48 .02
Okla. City, clear . . .  52 29 ' ..
Omaha , clear ,.:,.. 41 25
Phoenix, cloudy . . . .  47 39 .37
Pittsburgh, cloudy . . 51 47 .12
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy V . .47 39
Ptlnd, Ore., cloudy . .  42 35¦ . . . '
Rapid City, clear . . .  40 3 ..
St. Louis, cloudy , . . 54 37 .39
Salt Lk. City, clear ,31 5 .01
San Fran., clear . . .  59 51
Seattle, cloudy . . . . .  44 41
Washington, cloudy 55 40 .02
Winnipeg, snow , , .  . 16 -11 ..
T-Trace. "
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing 34 6.5 +1.2
Lake City 8.3 +1.1
Wabasha 12 8.6 + .7
Alma Dam , T. W. ., 7.7 +1.3
Whitman Dam . . .  6.8 +1.4
Winona P., T. W. .. 7.8 +1.B
WINONA 13 8.8 +1,3
Trempealeau Pool ., 9.6 + .2
Trempealeau D, , . 7.9 +1,3
Dakota ,, ,. 8.7 + .4
Dresbach Pool .. .. 9.6 + ,1
Dresbach Dam . . .  7.2 +1,0
Ln Crosse 12 9.7 + .7
Tributary Streams
Chippewa nt Durand 10.5 +1,7
Tremp. at Dodge . ,  7.7 +1,3
Black at Galesville . 6.3 — ,1
La Crosse at W, S. 8.1 —1.6
Root at Houston . . . .  9,4 —«,a
Root at Hokah 46.2 —3.0
RIVER FORECAST
(From HnntingR to- Guttenberg)
The following river stages are
predicted at Wlnonn for the
next several days: Saturday 9,4,
Sunday 9.8, Monday 10.1, Tues-
day 10,2, ¦
State Association
Re-elects Mrs. Curbow
Mrs. Teresa Curbow , Wlnonn
County troasurer , wes re-elect-
ed secretary of the Minnesota
State Association of County
Treasurers Feb, 4 at tho asso-
ciation 's annual meeting in
Minneapolis.
She was appointed county
treasurer in 1959 and wns elect-
ed to her first full term in IM2.
Two-State Deaths
Ma«h*w Karl F=ri$eh
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Mat-
thew Karl : Fritsch, four-month-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Fritsch, died suddenly Thurs-
day morning.
The infant was in apparent
good health until his death. His
mother had gone to the kitchen
to warm his bottle, when she
returned he was dead in his
crib. Ail autopsy is being con-
ducted.
. He was born Oct. 15, 1965;
His father teaches at Chat-
field High School.
: Survivors, are: His parents;
one brother, Kurt, at home;
maternal grandfather, Peter
SpeharV Aurora* Minn., and pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Fritsch, Minneapo-
lis. '" -
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, the Rt: Rev.
Msgr. William F. Coleman of-
ficiating. Burial will '; be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Boet-
zer-Akeson Funeral Home af-
ter 7 p.m.v today and nntil ser-
vices Saturday.
Pallbearers will be Arthur
Fratzke, Robert Hurley, John
Flick and Phillip Niemeyer.
Mrs. Riith Docken
GALESVILLE, Wis.— Mrs.
Ruth Docken, 89, . . a '. former
Galesville resident, died Wed-
nesday at the home of a daugh-
ter in Miles City, MOnt.
The former Ruth Hunter, she
was born Dec. 18, 1876, in the
Town of GaleV to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hunter. She married
Fred Docken. He died here in
1947, V
Survivors are: Three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles (Dorothy)
Richards, and Mrs. Earl (Ag-
nes) Rogers, Miles City, Mont.,
and Mrs. Harold (Irma) Hugh-
ey, Tucson, Airiz.; three grand-
children; eight ..' great-grandchil-
dren, and two sisters, Mr& (Jen-
nie Vickere, Sheridan, Wyb.,
and Mrs; May Hocken, GaleS-
yille. V V'77;'
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at the : First
Presbyterian Church, the Rev.
Robert M. C. Ward officiating.
Burial will be in Decorah Prai-
rie Cemetery. .- ' ¦
¦ ' V
Friends may call at the
church after . 12:30 p.m. Satur-
day. Smith Mortuary is in
charge of arrangements.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Otto Meisch
ALTURA, Minn. — Funeral
services for Mrs. Otto Meisch
were held today at Jehovah
Church, the Rev. Robert: Beck-
man officiating. Burial was in
the church cemetery, W_
Pallbearers were Russell and
Lyle Felsch, Francis and David
Maschka, and Gregory and Ar-
nold Meisch, all grandsons.
Mrs. Theresa Schmidt
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Funeral services for Mrs. The-
resa Schmidt, who died Wed-
nesday at Kenosha, Wis., will
be Saturday at 10 a.m. at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, the Rev.
Hillary Simmons officiating.
Burial will be in Oak Park Cem-
etery. - .
Friends may call at the Colby
Funeral Home today and Satur-
day morning until time of serv-
ices.
Rosary will be said tonight at
9:15 p.m.
The former Theresa Lorenz,
she was born Nov. 30, 1876, In
the Town of Alma , to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lorenz, She married
John Schmidt July 31, 1893. He
died March 29, 1955.
The couple farmed near
Prague, Wis., until 1933, when
they moved to Gilmanton . Mrs.
Schmidt moved to Milwaukee in
1958, and then to Kenosha in
1961. She lived in Kenosha with
a grandson , Lorn Graff
Survivors are: Three daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gust (Clara) Jonas,
Wocema, Wis. ; Mrs. William(Edna) Graff , Kenosha , and
Mrs. Verna Anderson , Seattle,
Wash.; several grandchildren ,
and ona brother, Albert Lorenz
Roberts, Wis.
Her husband , one son , one
daughter , one sister and two
brothers have died.
Rule Suicide
inWHoka
Man's Death
WITOKA, Minn— The shoot-
ing death sometime Thursday
night of Adalbert (Dell)
O'Brieri, 72, rural .Witoka, was
ruled a suicide today by Dr.
R. B. Tweedy, coroner, accord-
ing to Sheriff George L: Fort.
Mr. P'Brien's body was dis-
covered today about 8 a.m. by
a man who lives in a trailer
home on the "- . O'Brien farm
about a mile north of Witoka.
John Sloan told the sheriff that
he noticed Mr. O'Brien, ordU
riarily an . early riser, had not
been out of the house today by
about 8 a;m.
Sloan said that he rapped at
the door of Mr. O'Brien's
home, then pounded on it and
called out when he got no re-
sponse. Finally entering the
small three-room cottage, Sloan
found Mr. O'Brien's dead body
in a bedroom. He had put a
shotgun to his temple and pull-
ed the trigger. ;
Mr. O'Brien was born Aug.
20, 1893, the son of Thomas and
Elizabeth (Caine): ; O'Brien, in
Wilson Township.; He was a
veteran of the arnied forces
in World W31 ^ ^^ he livedall his life in the area where
he farmed and hired out his
labor. Mr.'•: O'Brien had not
worked his own farm for many
years. He never married. He
was a: member of the Money
Creek, Minn.,; Masonic Lodge.
Survivors .• One brother, Wil-
liam, Wtnona; and five sisters,
Mrs. Ada Smith, Mrs. Walter
(Helen) Hoppe and Mra Ray-
mond (Esther) Lingenfelter, all
of Winona, 7 and Mrs. Mary
Holmes, Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Arthur CHazeD Lafka , Witoka.
Two brothers, Alfred and
Lester, have died.
FUneral arrangements are
being made by Breitlow iFuner
rial Home.
Kellogg Station
Operator Has
Critical Burns
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
A 49-year-old Kellogg service
station operator is in critical
condition at Veterans Hospital,
Minneapolis; with first, second
and third degree burns from the
waist down received in a fire
this morning.
Ray Mepokoski was at the
istation filfing his pumps from
the supply tank that stood right
beside the station when the fire
started. Men eating in this Sher-
wood Cafe catty - corner from
the station saw the flames and
spread the alarm;
His clothes were burned off
before firemen could reach him.
Flesh hung from his burned
hands. Firemen believe they
were burned while he quickly
closed the supply tank to cut
off the flow of gasoline.
SOME GAS burned, but there
was no explosion. Kellogg vol-
unteer firemen kept the supply
tank, standing above ground,
hosed down so it wouldn't ex-
plode.
Black, smoke billowed across
Highway 61 and traffic was re-
routed a block east of the
flames, which reduced the stuc-
co building, 30 by 20 feet , to a
blackened empty shell.
Firemen said they couldn't
pinpoint the cause of the flames,
which started shortly before the
alanti was sounded at 6:45 a.m.
Hepokoski was standing by the
gas pumps when the men in the
cafe saw he was aflame.
NOTHING WAS saved from
the building, which included a
service stall and confectionery
in addition to his records, cash
register, a tractor for clearing
snow, and other items.
Firemen, who stayed on the
scene Vk hours, also saved two
nearby residences from igniting
— one at the rear of the station
and the other on one side.
Hepokoski was rushed to St,
Elizabeth's Hospital , Wabasha ,
and moved from there to Min-
neapolis following first aid , his
wife accompanying him in the
ambulance.
Gerald Sobeck , fire chief , said
it wns fortunate there -was no
wind at the time. Flames rose
high in the air. Wabasha volun-
teers were called to assist
Trapper Sf umbles
Into Own Snare
COURT CANT FREE HIM
A trapper stumbled into his
own snare, and it is no business
of the court to free nina, Judge
Arnold Hatfield ruled today.
the judge denied a motion
for new trial in a suit to force
collection of notes on two wa-
ter softeners sold to a pair pf
Winona County fanners. The
case was tried late last fall ,
and Judge Hatfield directed a
verdict in favor of the farm-
ers at .that time.
V "The plaintiff:(Robert N; Mel-
bo, La Crdsse, doing business
as Lindsay Perfectpmatic Soft
Water Service) has been caught
in a web of duplicity of his own
making," Judge Hatfield tartly
noted in a memorandum ac-
companying the denial.
Judge Hatfield found no rea-
son in the motion for new trial
to alter his judgment ,, express-
ed at the time of the trial,. that
Melbo had clocked his own goose
by his testimony at the trial
and could not now ask the court
to provide a hew goose—the
trial-4o be cooked according to
a new; recipe;
THE OLD RECIPE went
like this : Melbo claimed that ,
he had, in effect , loaned money
to Mr. and Mrs. : Richard Rinn^Lewiston Rt. 1, and Ralph
Shank, St. Charles Rt. , 2. to
cover the sale to them of water-
softeners supplied by his com-
pany but sold by a supposedly
independent dealer. :
The Rinns and Shank alleg-
ed that the salesman had made
fraudulent representations con-
cerning the softeners; but Mel-
be claimed that he, as lender,
not salesman, could not be
held liable for any such alleg-
ed . misrepresentations.
However, as a lender, Mel-
bo had charged 8 percent in-
terest, an illegal rate in Min-
nesota. Judge Hatfield direct-
ed a verdict in favor of the
farmers because the notes
were usurious by Melbo's own
testimony and, therefore, un-
collectable. V
IN HIS RULING filed today.
Judge Hatfield notes that Melbo
attempted to claim immediately
after the directed verdict that
he had in fact been , the sales-
man, through his agew, the "in-
dependent" dealer. (There is no
limit on the interest which can
be charged for a time sale.)
This would not do, the judfie
[found.- '
."It : Is apparent that at the
time of the trial the plaintiff
was not aware of the usury laws
but he was aware of the fact
that if the salesman was not
his agent or employe he would
not be responsible for any false
representation made by the
salesman to the defendants to
induce them to purchase the^
water softener.¦'In his eagerness to avoid
any responsibility for fraudu-
lent representations he neglect-
ed to come forward with the
conditional sales contract run-
ning to him which he now claims
is in his possession. . .. .
"The plaintiff has been caught
in a web of duplicity .of his
own making," ' Judge Hatfield
wrote. 7
THE MOTION for new trial
by Melbo's attorney. C. Stan-
ley . McMahon, had cited two
grounds: First , "surprise which
could ; not have been prevented
by ordinary prudence," Second,
"on the groun ds of material
evidence (the sales contract) ,
newly discovered . which with
reasonable ; diligence could not
have been found and produced
at the trial."-V V '¦'¦' -
. Judge . Hatfield found that ,
since Melbo had claimed the
existence of the sales contract
immediately alter ; the usury
issue was brought up whereas
he had before denied having
any such document, the second
grounds would be an invalid
reason for new. trial.
And he found that, as to sur-
prise, the defendants had riot
realized that usury might be-
come an issue until they had
heard Melbo's testimony. Thus,
the defendants could not be
required to have pleaded usury
in their answer to Melbo's orig-
inal complaint..
Attorney Alton E. Bergh , St.
Charles, represented Shank; and
Attorney ; Dennis A. Challeen
represented the Rinns.
Unit Plam
Analysis of
City Program
Neighborhood analyses in re-
lation to the city's workable pro-
graum recertification will be in-
vestigated by a committee of
three, the City Planning Com-
mission decided Thursday night.
The commission got the job
of finding a way to complete
the analyses by way of a letter
from the City Council. The sur-
vey must be started and show
progress before the workable
program can be recertified, ac-
cording to the letter of trans-
mittal by City Attorney George
M. Robertson Jr. The city can
receive no further federal as-
sistance for urban renewal or
public housing without such re-
certification,
James Schain , commission
chairman, appointed Howard
Keller , Leo Murphy Jr. and
himself to the committee.
There are two alternatives,
Schain said. One Is to hire a
full-time city planner ; the oth-
er is to have the analyses com-
pleted by a consulting firm spe-
cializing in such work.
Robertson had recommended
the commission consider hiring
Nason , Law, Wehrman &
K n i g h t , planning consultant
firm , for the project,
Tlie committee wUl try to se-
cure an estimate of cast from
the planning firm and report at
an upcoming meeting,
A previous attempt by the
commission to hire a city plan-
ning coordinator failed when
tho candidate took a similar po-
sition in Iowa.
BLAIR VISITOR
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Mrs.
T. O, Thost enson, Minneapolis ,
is at the home of her son-in-
law, F. T. McAullf/e and family
for a visit. She left here last
fnll following the death of her
daughter, Mrs. McAuliffe , and
fractured a hi p and arm in a
fall whi le visiting another
daughter in Minneapolis nt
Thanksgiving. She gets abou t in
a wheelchair nnd on crutches,
She will return to Minneapolis
by March 10 to see her doctor ,
HEART FUND
DURAND . Wis, (Special) -
Mrs. Clmrlcfl Gavin is in charge
of the Heart Fund campaign,
Mrs. Karl Goethel , Mrs. Robert
Helke, Mrs. Ed Fisher nnd Mrs.
Roderick Stcnzcl are her assist-
ants, Solicitors will call nt
residences, Attorney J a m e s
Kncmer will conduct tho drive
in tho business area.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift &: Company
Wilt Highway «
v.Buyhtg' hours ara from « a.m. foM:J»
B.tn. Monday through Friday.
Thtra wlll-bt na cat' market! on Fri
<i»v».' ' - . -
Th«i» quotations apply »• to noon t»
1*>V.-
- .' HOOJv - .
Thi tiog 'market- Is steady, .
Top butchers,, .190-230' lbs. .. . .v 77.50
Hogs, grading 34-38 :.... 27.75-38.00
Top sows ., , . . . . . .  . . ; .  53.50-24.00¦ v •' CATTLE ¦
The <attle market Is steady. -
Prima ,...:......,:....... 5S.50-2<.»
Choice . .y . . . . . . . . . . .  74.tiO-K;SO
Good . .;,v.,.......;....... 22.00-24.00
Standard ................. 2O.0O-22.W
' Utility ' cowr 15.MMt.S0
Cottars :.:;.....:..,;....;. V3.5O-15.50
Bravo Foods
last end ot 8th Street
Buying hours & a.m. to * p.m. MOTd/iy through Friday.
These quotations apply as to noon ti
•l«v on a yield fdressed" basis.
Cahners end cutters 133.50.
VVlnona Egg Market
these quotations apply as of
7 io:3o a.m. today
drade A (Jumbo) ...v. ' ...'.- ' ..- ; . . . . et
Grade A (large) ...............  .37
Grade A (nudluin) '. "...,: '.. i . . . . . -: .31
Grade B v . : . : . , . . . ". . . .  ¦ 'JV-.'
Grade C I . . . . . . ; . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . ., .  .17
Frnedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 em. to 4 p.m.; closed Satur-
iteyt. Submlf sample before landing.
(New trap barley)
Na: 1 barley - : - . . . -.. . : : . . -., : . . . .  ti.H
No. 2 barley 1.01
No. 3 barley . . . . . . . . , . . . . ; . : :  Ml
No. 4 barley .ft
R:iy State Milling Comnnny
Eltvator A Oraln Prices
Ona hundred bushels ot grain will bi
Ihe minimum loads accepted at the ele
Yators.
No. I northirn spring wheat . . . .  1.64
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . . .  1.6"
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... . ' 1.51
No. 4 northern spring wheat 1.54
No. l hard wlnfor wheat . . . . . . . .  l.SA
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  1.52
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.48
No. 4 hard winter wheat ........ 1.44
No. 1 rye 1.18
No. 2 rye 1.1s.
AllledCh H Ve I B Mach 818
Allis Chal W* Inil Hanr 49%
Amerada ,,78V4 Intl Paper 34V<
Am Can 59 Jns & L 67%
Am Mtr 10 Jostens 18
AT&T 61% Keneott 126%
Am Tb 40% Lorillard V 50%
Anconda 93 Minn MM 69%
ArchDn 40 Minn P&L 26%
ArmcoStl 69 Mn Chm 78%
Armour 47 Mont Dak 37
Avco Corpt 26% Mont Wd 34
Beth Stl 39% Nt Dairy 35%
Boeing 168 N Am Av 56%
Boise Cas 68% N N Gas 54%
Brunswk 11% Nor Pac 58%
Catpillar 47% No St Pw —y
Cti MSPP 60% Nw Air 163%
C&NW 126Vt Nw Banc —
Cbrysler 59 ; Penney 65
Cities Svc 44% Pepsi '.8.1%'
Com Ed 53 Pips Dge 79%
Com Sat 39% Phillips M 3A
Con Coal «t% Pillsby 40%
Cont Can 1 71% Polaroid V 131?
Cont Oil 68? RCA 53%
Cntl Data 26% Red Owl 21 %
D«ere 61% Rep Stl 45
Douglas 106% Rexall : 44%
D ow Cm 75% Rey Tb 45
du Pont . 235% Sears Roe 46%
E-astKod 121%. Shell . Oil 28%
Ford Mtr 54% Sinclair- V 61
Gkn .EIec 112% Socony V 91
G^nFood 78 Sp Rand 20%
OeiilVIills 59 St VBrands 75%
G-eri Mtr 104% St Oil Cal 79%
Gen Tel 45% St Oil Ind 44%
Gillett 37 St (Ml NJ 79^
Goodrich 58% Swift V 57%
Goodyear 48 Texaco 82%
Gould 30% T«cas Ins 200%
Gt No Ry 67% Union Cnl 57%
Greyhnd 21% Un Pac • 47
GulfOil '54% ;tS Steel - 51%
Homestk 48% Wesg El 66%
Honeywell 70%. Wlwth 30%
1 PM. New York
Stock Prices Chrysler Up
ith Other
Blue Chippers
NEW YORK (AP)-A rebound
by Chrysler and some other key
stocks gave the stock market a
higher trend; early this: after-
noon. Trading was moderately
activis. :
Chrysler snapped back mor*
than a point of the 3-point loss
it took Thursday following th»
release of its earnings figures.
Selected blue chip's tiu-ou^h-
out the list tacked on as mtich
as a point or more.
Ralls were especially strong,
some gains running from 1 to 3
points.
The over-all advance waa
scattered, however^ 
as the gen-
eral hews background was not
especially bullish and the ap-
proaching weekend bred cau-
tion for traders.
The Associated Press averagej
of 60 stocks at noon was iip 1.3
at 368:4, with .industrials up .9,
rails up 2;2 and utilities off : .1.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 312 at
993 93.
Western Air Lines ros« 1% to
45% on 49,800 shares.
In a scrambled drug group,
Merck rose about 1% while
Pfizer^fell about; 2%v :
Price's advanced in heavy
trading on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mostly
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds
continued lower.
State DFL Chairman George
Farr will arrive Saturday at9:2(5 a.m, nt Max Conrad Field
on a flying trip to collect sus-
taining fund pledges for Wino-
na County .
The pledges were secured in a
January fund drive, said Rich-
ard O'Bryan , county DFL
chairman.
O'Bryan also reminded coun-
ty DFLers of a pre-cnucus
meeting next Wednesday at the
Winonn Teamsters Club. The 8
p.m. meeting is where precinct
nnd township chairmen will dis-
cuss organization and campa ign
plane for 1968. O'Bryan and Du-
nne Peterson, Winona , 1st Dis-
trict DFL chairman, will con-
duct tlio session ,
DFL precinct caucuses will
be March 1.
JAYCEES MEETING
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Jnyceos will meet
Monday nt « p.m . nt the tele-
phono building, Mr , and Mrs,
Henry Haiigland will ba guests,
State DFL Head
To Visit Here
On Fly ing Tour
LEWISTON, Minn. (Speeinl)-
Fire damaged the barn on the
Howard Every farm four miles
south of Lewiston this morning.
Every saw smoke coming
from the structure about 7:30
a.m., ran to the born nnd found
It so full of smoke he couldn 't
get Inside.
Every has beef enti le , who
were in pasture. Calves kept in
the barn were saved , Lewiston
fire department , arriving at
7;45, put a hole In the roof lo
play water on tho hay. The
flames were confined to tlio con-
tents of the barn, Extra water
was brought t» tlio scene.
Cause of tho fire is not known ,
but Mrs. Every said it mny
have Btnrtcd from heat tapes
wrnppcd around pipes to keep
them from freezing.
Fire Damages Ba rn
In Lewiston Area
SOUTH IT. PAUL
IOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn. Wl—(USDA)
— Cattle 3,000i calves l,0O0i prices
steady to weak on slaughter steers
•nd heifers; cows and bulls steady)
vealers end slaughter calves stead/;
choice slaughter ateers 36.50-27.50; good
23.S0-3i.0O; good to low choice sleughter
heifers 33.00-25,50; utility and commer-
cial slaughter cov/s 17.0O-18.O0; canner
and cutler 14.00-17.00) choice vealers
33.OO-38.0Oi hlflh choice end prime 39.00-
40.00; good 2800-35.00; choice slaughtar
colvei 22.0O-:4.0O; good 16.00-21.00, j
Mogs «,0O0; trading slow; barrows and 1
gilts staady to M cent* lower wen
Thursday's best time; boars, 50 cents
higher; feeder pigs -full- " - steadyf U.S.
1 eroundl 215 lb barrows and gilts 29.25;
mixed I-I 190-230 lbs 28.75-29.00; mixed
1-3 190-240 lbs 28.50-38.7S> 240-340 Ibs
77.75-38:50; 1-3 27O-400 lb lows 25.50-
26.00; 2-3 400-500 lb 24.75-25.50; weights
over 500 lbs scarce; 1-2 120-160 lb feeder
pigs J5.O0-26.00.
Sheep 1,000; . moderately ecMv»!
slaughter lambs steady; all other class-
es steady; choice and prime wooled
slaughter. . . lambs ' - «W0S lbs 3B.0O-28.5OJ
Utility and good wooled slaughter ewei
S.00-9.00; choice and fancy 40-80 lb
feeder lambs 28.50-29.00; good end
choice JCWO Ibs 27.00-28.60.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO W —(USDA)— Hogi 4M6>
butchers strong to 25 cents lower; 1-1
190-225 lb butchers 39.00-29.50; mixed
1-3 190-230 Ibs 28.75-29,25; few loads 2-3
22<M40 Ibs 28.25-28.75; 1-3 350-400 lb
sows 25-50-36.251 3-1 400-500 Ibs 25.00-
25.75.
Cattle 1,000; calves none; slaughter
steers strong to 50 cents higher; load
lots prime 1,150-1,400 lb slaughter steers
28.75-29.00; high choice and prime 900-
1,400 lbs 27.00-28.25; high cholca end
prime 900-1,075 lbs slaughter heifers
27.25; cfiolce 825-1,075 Ibs 26.50-27.00.
Sheep 300; slaughter lambs and wool-
ed slaughter ewes steady; package
ctvolce and prime eround 108 lb wooled
slaughter lambs 30.00; good and choice
27.00-29. M: deck choice and prime
shorn slaughter lambs with mostly fell
shorn polta 28.75,
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 60% ;
92 A 60&; 90 B 59%; 89 C 58%;
cars 80 B 60MV; 89 C 59V4.
Eggs steady to firm ; whole-
sale buying prices unchanged to
Vi higher; 70 per cent or better
grade A whites 44; mixed 44;
mediums 42% ; standards 39;
dixtiea unquoted; checks 32.
: NEW YORK (AP) — (USDA)
¦— Butter offerings In balance
with present needs . todayV De-
mand fair. Prices unchanged.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate. Demand fair to> good-
(Wholesale sell In g prices
based on exchange) and other
-volume sales.)
New York' spot quotations fol-
low:
Standards 43%-44; checks 84-
35. 7 V
Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 48-49; fan-
cy medium, (41 lbs atverage>
45%-46V4; fancy heavy Vweigkt
(47 lbs min) 46%-47%; medium
(40 lbs; average) 44Vi-45;
smalls (38 lbs average) V3S-
- 39^.' V --
CHICAGO (AP) - <USDA)V—
Potatoes arrivals 45; on track
152; total U.S. shipments 379;
supplies moderate; market for
russets slightly stronger, round
reds steady; carlot track sales:
Idaho russets 4.30; Nfinriesota
North Dakota Red River Valley
round reds 2.80-3.00.
PRODUCE
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wbeat
receipts Thursday 244; year ago
151; tra:ding basis unchanged ;
prices H higher; cash spring
wheat, No 1 dark northern 11-17
protein 1.76^ -2.09%.
No 1 hard Montana winter
r.64%-1.93%. . .
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.64^ 1:92%.
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice 1.82-1.85; discounts, am-
ber 2-3; duruin.' 4-7.
Corii VNb 2 yellow 1.22V4.
Oats No 2 white 64V4-66V4; No
3 white 62%-64%; No 2 heavy
white 67y4-70y4; No 3 heavy
white1643/4-66-ft.
Barley, care 139; year ago
139; good to choice 1.24 '»' 1.44;
low to intermediate 1.22-1.40;
feed i;i8-l;22.
Rye No 2 1.21-1.28.
Flax No 13.08.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.82.
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Lutheran Services
ST; MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabash* ami High) :' . . -. .
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
Vicar John VD. Miller
1 e.m. -^Conrimunion. Sermon , \ "A
Famine of the Word:" Miss Kathleen
IkMlt,; organist.
»:15 s.m.—Sunday ' school and Bible
classes. . ¦
¦" ¦' ¦• ' , ¦ " ' - '¦
: 10:30 a.m.—Worship, Sermon a/id Br-
ian same as earlier. The lunlor choir,
directed by "Miss Else Klein, will sing,
"The Lord Is In His Holy; Temple." :
and "Com*; Christians, join to Sing."
7 pVm.—Adult Bible Jiour. 7
Monday, 1:30 p.m.—Bible drele.
*:30 p.m.—Lulhersh Pioneers.
»:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Ploni»rs.
^:30 p.m.—Bible circle, vv
Tuesday, 1:30 p;m.—LWMS executive
: committee In Rochester.
.1:30 p.m.—Sewing guild. ' , : . . ' .
4 pirn.—Junior clas*. .
t:30 p.m.—Finance tommltlH.
7 -p.m.—Sunday letiool feeehera. ;
.•¦p.m.—Senior choir. - ¦
Wednesday, 4:J0 p:m.—Junior choir.
... ;-T:30-p:m. —Youth League.':
Saturday, 9 e.m. — - . Confirmation
classes. ' . .'
8T. MAKTIN'S LUTHERAN
v (Missouri Synod)
: (Broadway end Liberty)
The Rev. Annln U. Deye
The Rev. M. Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
¦ ia.m.-^Matlni. ; Sermon, "W» Die—
What ThenT" Text: John ,ll:"»-"7.
9:15 and 10:41 a.m.—Sermon and wor-
sh ip same as above, v Communion et
ell three services. Organists,; Miss
Mary Mesenbrlng and F. H. Broker,
- 9:15 a.m.—Bible class end Sunday
icriool. . ,
1 p.m.—Adult class.
4:30 p.m.—Scout banquet.
7 p.m.—Walther League.
Monday, 9 a.m.—Day school setrvlce.
4 p.m.—Confirmation. *
7 p.m.—Choir. ,
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Bible class.
7 pm.—Boy Scouts.
B p;ml—Sunday , school teachers .
Wednesday, A pm.—Girl Scouts. .
« p.m.^ -SewIng circle; potluck.
7 p.m.—Church council.
7 p.m.—Volleyball.
7:JO p.m.—Men's Club; :
Thursday, 4, p.m.—Cub Seouti.
6 p.m.—Confirmation.
Saturday,.9 a.m.—Confirmation .'
¦ p.m—Married couples. ' .'":¦' .• ¦
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Churcli
In America)
(W. Howard and Lincoln Streets"
The Rev. Orville M. Andersen
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The
Oood Bartti." Prelude, "Melodlei Sere-
na," Handel/ offertory, "Adagio," Coy-
parlnt-postlude, "Solemn*," Handel. Mrs.
Robert Tremaln, organist. Nursery pro-
vided. ¦
10:30 a.m.—Sunday ; church school for
all .  ages, nursery through : adults.
7:30 p.m.—Special service conducted
by youth ot. our church.
. Tuesday, .7:30 p.m.—Sunday . school
ttatt meeting.
. Wednesday, l p.ni.—Hannah circle.
. 7:30 p.m.—Social: ministry committee
will meet at home of Mrs. Harold Brie-
lath.- - .
Thursday, » p.m.—Senior choir,
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Junior and senior
eonflrmands.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
. '(MM.lst . Ave.)
Rev. Larry Zessln
«:30 a.m. — Worship. Sermoev 'The
Church's One Foundation."
»:4J a.m.—Sunday school.
II a.m.—Choir will sing, ' "Lord, for
Thy Tender Mercy's Sake," directed by
Mrs. Richard Burmeister . Sermon same
as above.
7:30 p.m.—Trinity Twos at church.
- Monday, 7 p.m.—Finance - confil 'ttee .
meets at church.
7:40 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers, swim-
ming. .
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Young people.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Blbla class,
concluding the study of the verlous
church bodies. . ;
Thursday,. 7 p.m.—Choir . .
Saturday. 10 a.rtv—Confirmation In-
struct lon at First Lutheran, Minnesota
city. ¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W , Wabasha St.)
The Rev. Louis O. Bittner
• :1f a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
class. ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦ '
10:30 a.m.—Wprsh lp.
7:30 p.m.—AAL meeting, film end
program,
Monday, 7 p.m.—Scouts ,
Wednesday, 7 and 7:45 p.m. -Sunday
achool staff .
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation classei
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church)
(Wnbnsha and Huff Streets)
The Rev . G. H. Huggenvik
R. T. Day. Assistant Pastor
f a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Pow-
ar of the Seed." Mrs. T, Charles Oraen,
crpanlst, "Blessed Jesus nt Thv Word ,"
finch, end "Grand Chorus," Cullmant.
<iIris choir anthem, "Praise to the Lord,"
-v\lss Susan Wollln directing, Nursery
for tots,
f a.m.—Sunday school, 3-year kinder-
garten through 13th grade,
10: IS a.m.—Worship. Sermon end or-
can ism* as above, Senior choir an-
1hem, "Trust In the Lord," Zane Van
-Auken directing, Installation of Rev.
R . T. Day as assistant pastor by Rev.
Hujgenvlk. An Informal reception for
Rs»v. and Mrs. Day following. Nursery
for tots ,
10:13 a.m.—Sunday school, 3-year kin-
dergarten th rough loth qmde .
4:30 p.m.—Younn ndullv mrpt In par-
ish* house, following tobogganing.
S:30 p.m. —Senior U-jifjue In Fellow-
ship Hall,
Monday, 7 :30 pm—Bethe l  teachers.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.- Board of Christ-
Ian education.
Thursday, A p.m. -Senior contlrmands
1.
7 p.m.—Senior choir, Fellowship Hall.
B:30- " :30 p.m . I.SA chapel , <iu«linns,
answers and vespers.
Saturday, » a m  Senior conllrmanil s
J.
» a.m.—Junior contlrmands ,
10:15 a.m. —Youth choir ,
11 a.m.—O Iris choir.¦
CHRISTIAN * SCIKNCK
(West Sanborn nnd Mainl
9:S0 a.m. —Sunday school.
II a.m.—Service. 5»ti|ect, "Jnul ."
Wednesday, 8 pm -lestlmonlal meet-
ing.
leading ' r oom open Tiirirtavs , Thurs-
deys and Sntuirl < iy^ from i.:m lo 4 10
p m.
ST.. PA UL'S EPISCOPAL
(Eest Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev George Goodreid
8 a .m. — Holy Communion , Church
school , staff breakfast and meeting,
10:45 a.m. —Morning prayer .
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m,'-Guild meetlnris;
Horace Seaton, Mrs. E. Mnxwelli St.
Elizabeth, Laidles Parlor , and SI,' Mar-
garet, Mrs, W, Douglas James .
4 p.m.—Girl Scout meeting In parish
hall.
9 p.m , -St. Anne 's Guild al M Eddy
residence . J.imes Knhb will give an
address .on t ent .
Thursday, 7: JO p.m. - Canterbury
Club gathering,
7:30 p.m.—Adult choir reheartal.
Saturday, "10 ».m, --Junior choir re-
hearsal , ¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVKNTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Paster F. A , Sackett
1:45 p m, — Sabbalh school LfMon
study, "Profiling from Israel ' s F-' all-
ures "
5.4 .1 p rn. Worship . - duet t  J' I>MW T .
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
10:30 a m.~-Worship. Church school
I classes for children three years of ana
I' through 10th grade , nursery for tots
Preludes by organist, Miss June ' Sor-
llen, "Sortie, " Wcdcmann, and "Lar-
go," Barglel. Anthem by senior choir ,
directed by Walter Hinds, Offertory solo
by Marcla Dallyi sermon, "For Better
or Worse. " Postlude , "Postlude, " Mo-
nar. Colfeo hour In Fellow ship room,
6 30 p.m. --Valentine pdlluck supper
and program ,
Tuesday, " :30 a m  - Mq||iers club al
church ,
Wednesday-Circles 1 and 3.
Thursday, 7 pm. —Senior choir ,
7:45 p.m.-Circle 4 .
¦
WINONA CJOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets I
D. F. Ilnelilrnpnh , Minister
? 30 a.m. -Sunday school ,
11 a.m. --Worship .
7.30 p.m. -Evening service .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. —Prayer and Bible
shirty.
I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
I (Orrin Street and new Highway 61)
I , The Rev. Phil Williams
i »:4J a.m.—Sunday, school for all ages .
10:50 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "The
Home Whore Christ Dwells ,"
6:30 p.m.—Juniors, teens, adults meet
for fellowship end lessons.
, 7:30 p.m.—Service , Sermon , "Men's
Helplessness and Christ's Power,"
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Church board
meeting. .
Thursday, 7 p.m. -Midweek service ,
• p.m. Choir , ¦
SALVATION ARMY
(113 W. 3rd St.)
Lt. Pntriela Jones
f:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 n.m.-Worship
a:41 p.m.—Streol service .
7:15 p.m.-Evangelistic service
Tuesday, 4 . pm. —Hnndlcrall meet al
Thurloy Homes
7:30 p.m—Ladles Home League.
7:45 p.m.—Counseling service regis-
tration for string band .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -String band prac-
tice.
fl p.m. -Midweek prayer
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha end Ewlng)
The Rev. Donald Farrier
-«:30 a.m.—Church school,
10:30 a.m. —Worship. Sermon, "One
True Faith?" Text : Phil , 3:4-9,,  An-
them, "Ye That Stand In Ihe House
of the Lord," Wilson; organist , Miss
Jonelle Mlllami choir director, Miss
Ruth Irwin. Nursery al both services,
Coflee alterwerd. ¦
EVANGELICAL UNITED
HRKTUREN CHURCH
(We st Kino and South Baker)
The Itt 'V. (). S. Munson
? a.m. — . Worship; Pastor Monson
preaching.
» a.m. - Primary boys and girls fellow-
ship.
10 am,  Sunday school, A class for
every age group.
I pm. -Junior and senior high youlh
fellowship.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. -Local conference,
WtxInesrJjiy, 7:30 p.m. -Bible sludy,
Thursday, 1 p.m. - Meetlnrj of WSW8 ,
Saturday, 1 p.m.--Junior choir rehear-
»*"! ,' p.m ToiifJles flub Valentine party ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1Mb Kraemer Drive)
Robert Quails
10 a.m.—Bible school classes for all
ages; '¦
11 a.m.—Wor«Mp.
6 p.m!—Worship. Sermon, "Lessons
from the Prophets." .¦ :
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Ladles Bible study
group. . -. .. ' y . - . '
Wednesday, 7, p.m.—Prayer meeting
and Bible study. . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ;
Saturday, C-3ff «.m.-"Wa!k* With the
Master." ,'¦; . -
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON ) V
(1455 Park Lane)
Robert Mssalke. Branch
President "' ¦ '. , ¦ ¦ "
10 a^m.—Sunday school.
' 12:30 p.m.—Priesthood meeting..,
' " 11:15 a.m.—STacramchf meeting.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.-Relief society;.. - .. - :
Wednesday,. 7:30 -. p.m.—MIA. • . , -
Saturday. 10 a.m.—Primary .
CENTRAL METHODIST
7- (West Broadway . and Main)
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
The Rey. William Hiebert ,¦ - ' - .'' -". -.
¦ Assistant Pastor .
. ».:30 ' a.m.-CMirch : school for all ages
3 years through adults.
: 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon,' "Where
Are You Colng,' Lord?." by Pastor ,, Hie-
bert. A brass warlet . will play; - the
senior choir, directed by Meryl Nichols,
will sing, "Now Let Every Tongue
Adore Thee," Bach.,- Nursery, for chil-
dren under" '3 end ' church school classes
for 3-, *¦' and 5-year-old children.- - • -
Monday, 7 ai.fri.—Men'* prayer fellow-
ship. . - - .
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.—Worship commission.
. Tuesday,.4 p.m.—Gir l . Scout troop.
6:40 .. 'p.m.-^Children's ' choir..
¦7:30 p.m:—Membership -and evangel-
ism - commission.- • '
Wednesday—WSCS circles;
. 4 p.m.—Cadette Girl Scout troop.
¦7.  p.m.—Volleyball. \
. Thursday, 6 p.m.—Methodist' Men. ¦:
7 p.m.—Youth and senior choirs.
Friday, 2 p.m.—Senior citizens group.
Saturday, ! p.m.—Style . show luncheon.
: " , . -¦¦ .:
UNITARIAN UNFVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
' .. - . (5th and Huff Streets) .
Dr. M. H. Doner, Chairman
Dr. J. M. Opsahl and Prof, V
Henry Hull , Program Chairmen
. TO to 11 i.m.—Henry Hull will speal<
on . "Medieval . Mlsslona rles^from ' looo
A.D." Discussion and coffee hour will
follow.
' ' ¦ ¦
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha) ' . - .
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
j, Dittman
The Rev, James Fitzpatrlck ;
The Rev . Robert H; Brom
The Rev. James W. Lennon
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, B:15, 9:30 arid
11 e:m. and 12:15 p;m. Nursery provided
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Masses.
Weekday M.asses—7 and 8 a.m. and
5:15 p.m.
Holy Day. Ma5ses-J:45„ 7 ' and 8:15
a.m. and 12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday
of this .'week '' * M5--to 5:15 p.m.; Satu rday,
3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to t p.m.
-. • '¦ ¦ST STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carimona) .
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
•Grulkowski
The RevV Milo Ernster
. The Rev, Leonard McNali
The Rev. Douglas P. Fiola
Sunday Masses—5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:45
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses—6:30, 7:30 and 8:15
a.m. on school days.
Holy Day ,Masses-3:30, e:30, I, »:30
a.m. and 5;15 p.m.
Confessions—3-5:30 p.m, and 7-f p.m.
Thursday before first Friday; day before
holy days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. MARY'S
The Most Rev. George
H. Speltz, D.D.
The Re*v. Donald Winkels
The Rev. Donald P. Schmiti
Sunday Masses—5:45, 4:45, 8, 9:30 and
11 a.m. a/id *l?:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses— ' :45 and 8 a.m.
. Holy Day Messes—5:30, tM,  8 and 9:30
a.m, and 5:30> and 7 p.m,
Confessions—3:30 to 5 p.m. and 7:15 to
f- p.m. on S-alurdays, days belore holy
days and Thursdays before first Fridays.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Very Rev. Msgr.
James D, Ilabiger
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunday Masses—7, 9 and )l a.m.
Weekday M>asses—8 a.m,
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of teas) days and Thursdays be-
fore first Fridays .
First Friday Masses— " a.m, and 5:15
p.m.
Holy Day Masses- ' e and 1 a.m. and
5:15 p.m,
ST, CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Itev. Msgr.
.Julius VV. Houn
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Mnaies—8 and 10 a .m,
Weekday Messes—7:55 a.m.
Holy Day Maaies—4i30-"> a.m.
Confessions—3-4:30 ond 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, vigils ot feast days and Thurs-
day before f i rs t  Fridays.
First FrMfl y Masses—0; IS and 7:15
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(67S W. Sarnia St;) -
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
f :AS a.m. — Sunday school, llmer
Munson, .superintendent, - Classei for til
age ' groups.
10:45 . a'.m.—Worship. - ¦
¦
. .' _ -
e:30 p.m — Young people 's fellowship.
7:30 pm.—Gospel aervlce.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
I p.m.—Prayer, Bible study,• ¦•
McKlNLEY METHODIST
v ;  (801 W. Broadway). -.
The Rev. C, Merritt LaGrone
' »:50 a.m.—WorshIp. Siirmon, "tOur. Fa.
ther—Hallowed ' B*
- '. Thy" " Name." Muslt
by ' senior choir, directed 'by ;; Mr».
Sherman Mitchell; organist, Mrs. Har-
vey . Gordon: Church hour nursery, pr*.
vided. - '- Ay .y.
'' -. 10:20 a.m:.. — Sunday school -cjas 'ses
through , grade i.
II »:,m.—Sunday ; school - classess ' from
grade 7 through . adult departrnent...
11:30 a.m.—Junior, choir; . ' .
v ii:30 p.mi—Senior, high MYF bowling.
Tuesd ay, 8 p.m.—Circles 5, A, 7 , and
'«..-
. Wednesday, 1, . p.m.—Circles ; T, 1, I
and 4. ¦
.8 p.m.—Circle, . ;*.
Thursday; . 9:30 a.m.—Circle 11.
7 p.m.—Senior choir practice.
8 p.m.—Trustees . meeting. .
8 p.m.—Finance- , commission '.meeting.
Saturday,. -. 10 a.m.—Pastor's ..xenflrme-.
tiort class. " ¦
¦' . ' " ." .
LAKESIDE EVANGELtCAL
FREE CHURCH
. (West Sarnia and Grand)
V The Rev, Ray Cheshire
7»:-30. .'-i'.'rh.. — Sunday, school; graded
classes for ' every age group. '• '
10:45- avrri.—Worship. Sermon, "Hearfe
In, Harmony." . Text: . .Epheslehs .2:11-11.
Nursery provided. '- " -.
4:30 p.m.—Senior FCYF.
7:30 p.m.—Service. Topic, "Advance-
ment In Progress,, of Retreat . In pre-
crastlnation." Nursery provided.; ¦ :  ' •
Tuesday/ 7:45 p.m.—Woman's Mis-
sionary Society will meet In Ihe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rey: Lindstrom,'- ' -1854
W. 4th St.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Berean Bible
class ' will begin discussing t+ie five
Judgments In the Scriptures; lunlor
FCYF. . . .  .
8 p.m.—Prayer service.
.8:15 p.m.—Choir.
'¦¦¦' ¦
.
'¦
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Frankl in and Broadway)
The Rev. William TV King
10. a.m.—Sundo/ school. .. -. - - .
¦' ! .
11 aim.—Worship. Sermon, "Justifica-
tion By Faith."' ¦ - ,. ,
' 7:30 p.m.—Worship . Studlea In the
First Epistle of John.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Midweek pray-
er meeting. .
FIRST BAPTIST CHITRCH
: (America n Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
»:45 a.m.—Sunday- school; Mra. ft. O.
Cornwell, superintendent; graded lessons
for children; : study program for adults;
college age class.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "It Was
a' Still . Night.:' Text: John 13:30-38;
choir, speclal by male voices; Mrs. R .
M. . Dacken, director; : organist, Mrs.
James Martens. Nursery .service.
5:30 p.m.—Collega age class ert church,
luncheon with Philippine nurses ef Roch-
ester as guests, "' .
7:30 p m.—Service—first of ¦chool of
missions; guest speakers, Philippine
nurses; specie! music. Nurse-ry serv-
ice. . ' • ¦ " ' ' ¦ ' . '
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.—Martha circle at
home of Mrs. Nancy LangowskT.
Wednesday, ? p.m.—Joanna circle af
home of Mrs. Harold Reed Sr.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—All family church
night; nursery service.
8 p.m.—Choir practice.
I p.m.—Membership class.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway^
Pastor W. W. Shaw
t:43 a.m. —Sunday school. CBasses for
all ages.
10M5 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Service .
. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible and pray-
er hour. ¦''
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and Soulh "Baker)
Norten Rhoads, pnslor
t:43 a.m. —Bible school, classes for all
ages; nursery through adult ,
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp.
6:30 p.m.—Teens for Christ .
6:30 p.m.—Junior high youlh.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Midweek service.
8:15 p.m. -Choir. ¦
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653 SIOUX St.)
Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister
1 pm. - -Public talk, "What to Do la
Gain Lasting Life In Happlnos-s,"
3:15 p.m.- Walchlower sludy, "The
Value ol Rlghl Association Through
ConuregnllonaJ Meetings,"
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Group Blbla study,
No meeting Thursday dua to circuit
assembly.
LA CRESCENT RECEPTION
LA CRESCENT, Minn, (Spe-
cial ) — The Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church held a recep-
tion nnd open house Sunday af-
ternoon Tor new famiHea re-
ceived flurinc lf)fi5.
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Thorn Machine* Compan-y
Mr, and Mn. Royal Thern
Weaver 8, Sons Painting Contra,
Norman, ""art, Anna ana) Dolly Weaver
Wllllami Hotel « Ann.*
Rey Meyar and Stall
Brom Machln* 8, Foundry Co.
"¦•ul Brom and Impleyes
Burmalitor Oil Company
"¦red Burmeister
WhlHakor Marino A Mfg.
R. D. Whltteker ersd ¦mptoyn
Northern States Power Company
S, J, Pillersen and Employes
Warner & Swasey Company
¦idger Division imployei
Ruth'* Reilaurant
Rulh Benning and stall
Center Beaufy Salon
RUhartJ (arnei anal Halt
Curl«y '» Floor Shop
Belt* and Richard Sievers
Marigold Dairies , Inc.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
tltn Roland and Imployes
Roinhard Winona Salei
J, O. and Kurt Relnhard
Bob Selover Realtors
Bob Selover end Stall
H. C hoate & Company
n. W, oray end Employes
Peorle$» Chain Company
Wlnone, Minnesota
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Ivan H. Davles and Stall
lakeside Cities Service) Station
Robert Koopmin end Pred ig|M
Woslorn Coal & Fuel Co,
Ctrl Kropp and ¦mployaa
Joiwick Fuel & Oil Co.
H. f. Joswick and Employes
Ho-ifold Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes
Rainbow Jewelers
Mr. and Mn Prank Ralnee
Linahan's Restaurant
Rill Linehan and sr»(l
Polacbek Electric
Will Polachek Family
P. Eorl Schwab Company
P, f ieri  Schwab
Winona Delivery & Trans .f*»r Co.
A , W, "Art" Sellibury
Morgan Jewelry Store
Slave Morgan and Stall
lake Center Switch Co.
Springdale Dairy Company
D. Sobeck A K. Pteltler end Employes
Brlesath' s Shell Service Station
Harold Briesath and Employes
H. S, Dresser & Son Contractors
Harry and Jim Dresser
Altura State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.
W. T. Grant Dept. Stor»
Mrs. Maurfne Strom end Stall
Goodall Manufacturing Corp.
Management and Panonnet
Ruppert 's Grocery
Management and Penonnil
Biosani Concrete Sorvice
Yonr-Round Concrete , Sand and
Gravel Supplier
Cone's Ace Hardware
All Imployes
Siobrecht Floral Company
CMns. Siebrecht and Employes
Madison Silos
D|v. ol Martln-Maretlt Cm.
Rollingstone Lumber YarJ
Rnlllngstone, Minn.
Kraning's Sales A Service
Mr. and Mrs. Rois Kranlng
Fidelity Savings & Loan Ass 'n.
Fred O. Schilling and Stall
Goltz Pharmacy
N. L. Ooltt and Stall
Dale's Hiway Shell Service Slatioi
Pale Ojerdrum and employee
Winona Auto Sales
Dodge S, Rambler -
Gordon Flanary A Imrloyes
Bauer Electric, Inc.
Rusiell Bauer and Stall
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrote
Henry Scharmer and Employes
Hiway & Downtown Country
Kitchens
Bob Mania and Bill Halt* and SMI
Merchants National Bank
Oil M. Orabow end Statt
Keller Construction Co.
Chrli Keller and Employes
Hotel Winona
ladle Marsh and stall
Abts Agency
Erven Abts and Stall
r» Bunke 's APCO Service
Ed Runka and employes
Watkins Products , Inc.
Minegcmonl and Personnel
Fawcett Funeral Home, Inc.
Karsten Construction Co.
Oeorge Kiriten
Winona Electric Construction
Leo M. Kemp and employes
Cglllgan Soft Water Service
Crank Allan and Employes
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-AE;
the animal meeting of the Amer-
ican Lutheran Churcli Council ,
ft was reported that pledges for
1966 indicate an increase of ?3,-
239 o-ver . 1965.
Albert Berg, treasurer , re-
ported that $27,337 had been re-
ceived In 1965 for current con-
gregational operation. The build-
ing committee reported that an
additional $17,892.02 had been
received for the building pro-
gram. '¦
Paul Halvorson and John
Wienxer were elected to the
council; Rollin Possehl was re-
elected secretary.: La Verne
Doenier , John' , For^y, Ervin.
Hohinann Sr. and Wilmer .Putz
were elected ': to. tlie office of fi-
nancial secretary. . . .
George Gianzer, council' pres-
ident, presided. V i
Church Council
Pledges Increase
^^ s l^ ,^NM Cov0
(Editor '* Note: Th« A folUaermon delivered Sundoy at
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess, setiioi
"Thou ahalt . not covet thy
neighbour's house, thou shall not
covet thy neighbour's wife* nor
his manservant, nor his maid-
servant, nor ' his ox, nor his
ass, nor anything that is thy
neighbour's.'' v
The last of the Ten Command-
ments, in some ways, ought to
have been the first, because it
probes so deep that it goes
to the heart of all bur living
and all our experiences. _
One of the members of the
church this last week or two
said to me: V-
"You know, when you started
this series on the Ten Com-
mandments, I wondered why in
the world you were preaching
on the Ten Commandments, be-
cause these things never hap-
pen in Winona."
Oh ya! This week a 17-year-
old, boy takes his life after he
had given an engagement ring
to his sweetheart ; one of the
fine young women of our church
is charged with embezzlement.
V We say these things don 't hap-
pen in Winona. Let's not fool
ourselves- God spoke these
truths many, many years ago.
They weren't only Commandr
ments; they were basic truths.
He put truth In chemistry, He
put truth in physics, He put
truthV in : astronomy, and truth
in biology. He put truth , in all
area's of His creation., He' also
built truth into human relation-
ships, v '  v V" ."v
And we do not repeal the laws
of chemistry or physics. All we
dp is unlease them, discover
thiem, become aware of them
and use *them. We do the same
in the realm of huitian relation-
ship. We become aware of these
truths that are not up for adopt-
ion or rejection or referehduta.'
They are. basic truths of hiiman
living. They know no geography,
they know no type, no sex, no
uiifuj is; an excerpti from a
Central Methodist Church ; by
; pastor J;- ¦;¦
agej they axe not dependent
upon one's literacy or illiteracy,
and they are not dependent upon
wealth or poverty. These are
all incidental or truths that are
basic. - .
SO THESE truths tJiat we
have been talking about these
recent weeks are basic truths
that God pia ced in life; He ex-
pects us^ to know these truths
and know how tb; operate with-
in these truths that we might
find the kind of life that He
expects us to have and wants
us to have within these truths.
So now we come to : the last
one. The Tien Commandments
remind us that the inner life
of. man is wlere our destiny is
determined. Evil has its begin-
ning, but not in an act. Evil
has its beginning In the hearts
and minds.: The measure of a
man is not found iri the place
to which he rises among his
fellow man y or vthe amount of
things he accumulates, or the
numbers of degrees that he has
behind him. "¦' ¦-." "
The measure of a man , God
has said, is found in his inner
attitudes. These other things fol-
low. They are not the «ausitive
forces. - '' '
. '.¦" In the 7th Chapter of Mark ,
beginning with the 21,81 verse
Jesus said :
"For irons within, out; of the
heart of man; Vproceed evil
thoughts, adulteries, ffornica-
tions, murder, thefts, covetous-
ness ; all .these evil things come
from within and defile the man."
THIS IS WHY, then , the710th
Commandment is one* of the.
hardest to pBserve. It is so'com-;
pletely inward. Covetoush^ss
knows - no. -barriers- of age or
sex or class, nation V or race.
It is a hum an quality.
Covetousness means to long
for , to desire, to lust after, to
crave , something that belongs
to someone else that' is not
yours. It d oes hot mlean that
we are not to have aaiy .aihbi»
tions, this 3s something differ-
ent. We axe to keep, selfish
greed from dominating . pur
lives. We are not: to seek more
and more of this workl's goods
at the. expense of someone else.
To desire, possess and enjoy
wh-jt is another 's' .-. isVthe same
evil desire^ whether it Is his
wife, his money, his position,
or his reputation. Covetousness
is not limited to money. It may
be directed toward beauty, pop-
ularity , success or position in
life.. It may include social and
political prestige, It even gets
into church in the form of pride
and jealous ies and en"vy.
IT IS covetonsness that cre-
ates Billie Sol Estes and Bobby
Baker; It is covetousness that
leads business executives of
large corporations into price
fixing, that didn 't, escape Wi-
nona either. ¦: Covetousness leads
to status becoming a god. It
is the kind of a thing that makes
the seeking of higher and high-
er salaries in the same cate-
gory as trying to get better and
better report cards.
The Bible is full of illustra-
tions of evil that are caused
by covetousness. The great king
of Israel , who had servants and
wealth and palace, about every-
thing that a man could have,
wife and concubines and what
have you , anything that David
wanted he could have ; but an-
other man's wife .
And he looked out of his pal-
ace one day, on a neighboring
house, and he saw a married
woman , a beautiful woman ,
bathing and he lusted after her.
In order to possess her, he ar-
ranged to have her husband
killed and her husband was tbe
head of his army.
IN ORDER to get a position
In the new kingdom , Judas sold
his master for 30 pieces of sil-
ver. Behind Judas was that in-
ner attitude of covetousness.
Vou read in the 5th Chapter of
Acts that the early Christians
tried to have everything in com-
mon. It was the first type of
Christian Communism , not
Marxism Communism. Every-
body was to bring everything
they had and put lt into a com-
mon living, Then everyone was
to have all they receded. But
there were two that .didn 't bring
anything. They gave just a little
hit because they wa nted to sel-
fishly keep somethimg for them-
selves. B-ut they didn 't hide it
from the apostle. And they died
because covctou.sncs,<* led to un-
truthfulnes s.
What happens to a person who
covets? First , covetousness
blinds us to the finer things of
life. Wha t are tho finer things?
They nre the things that can 't
be purchased wi th money:
Peace of mind, inner joy and
happiness, personality a n d
sound, wholesome character:
These are the things that you
cannot get by buying. They are
the things that are lost by covet-
ousness that makes it impossi-
ble to secure them. Let mev il-
lustrate:
IN 1823 THERE was a meet-
ing in Chicago of a group of
seven powerful business, indus-
trial and economic giants of the
United States.
What happened to: them ?
Charles Schwab and Arthur Cut-
tan died penniless, Richard
Whitney spent years of his Hfe
in the penitentiary, Albert Fall
spent years of his Life in prison
and was released, only so that
lie could , die at home. Jesse
Livermore, Leon Fraser and
Ivan I&ueger committed suicide.
A newspaper writer. In writ-
ing about this meeting and what
happened to these men, put if
this /way:
"All of these men learned how-
to make money* but hot one of
them had learned how to live."
Secondly, covetousness bring?
discontentment with life Wears
ago, Joshua Leapman wrote a
popular book that was a best
seller for a long, time called
"Peace of Mind;" r imagine
many of yoti have read it, In
this, he pointed out that nothing
destroys ; peace of mind as
quickly as : covetousness. Tlis
commandment is to remiiid Vys
that we should be contented.
Not the ; kind of contentment
that means : the loss of ambi-
tion , because there is an ambi-
tion of the right kind. Not ihe
kind of contentment that leads
to .laziness, but the kind of con-
tentment that keeps us from he-
ing consumed by a grasping,
greedy sprit. So much , of ihe
spirit . .of our age fosters this
greedy, graspy, selfish attitude
that it steals the sense of peace
of mind and joy : from our
hearts. :
WE NEVER heard of psychia-
trists 35; years ago, and Vyet
there are people today by the
literal ; thousands and tens of
thousands that will not make
a decision until they talk to a
psychiatrist ; .
The whole emergence of this
field of psychiatry and: psycho-
analysis and psychological care
is grown out of the present
cultural pattern that stimulates
covetousness on the parts of
the average person, the kind of
covetousness that; makes us un-
happy with what we have and
want something that somebody
else has.
V Somebody put it; this way —
the trouble with the average
American today is not keeping
up with the Jones', but keep-
ing up where the Jones' think
the neighbors think he ought to
he. ¦'-'
In* the third place, this leads
to all kinds of wrong doing.
Theft and robbery, rape and
adultery and gossip are acts
stemmed within a person. They
are from a dissatisfaction that
has been caused by coveting
something or someone that ; be-
long to someone: else. The mo-
tivation behind John Wilkes
Booth's murder of President
Lincoln -was a great jealousy of
his brother. The brother of John
Wilkes Booth , Edwin Booth , was
the greatest actor of the 19th
Century. John Wilkes Booth was
dissatisfied because ' he could
riot have praise and glory like
his brother. In an effort to try
and get honor and prestige for
himself , he murdered Pres ident
Lincoln, This is history, covet-
ousness.
In the 4th place, covetous-
ness pushes God out of our
lives. How? By putting another ,
that is, putting a false God in
the place of the true God, the
God of grasp and desire of
what someone has. But whVat
a man wants he puts first and
he can 't have two Gods ruling
his life.: This Jesus said.
YOU CAN'T serve God and
mammon — two Gods.
'-Whatever thy heart clings
to and relies on, that Is pro-
perly thy Grbd ," said Martin
Luther.
Said a church member to
an every-member-caiivass visi-
tor: .• "::
"We can't give. We don't have
enough for ourselves."¦¦This -, is part of the problem of
stewardship;. The grasping heart:
is never thankful. . Greed robs
us of love of neighbor and des-
troys the last vestiges of kind-
ness. : -
How do we overcome it? Es-
pecially when so much of bur;
culture encourages us to be
greedy and get things other
people have that we don't.
The power of greed and lust
can be overcome only by a
greater power — the power of
God; We need to be converted
from greed to love. We can't do
this. This comes only by yield-
ing: our life to God.
"Love Thy Neighbor with all
thy heart." V
Final judgment will be not on
what we have, but what we are.
We need to see ourselves in
the role of a servant. We are not
here to be served, but to do the
will of God. Everything we have
we have received from the
hands of a loving God. We are
desperately dependent people.
Our role in life Is to do- all
the good we can , in all the ways
we can , In all the places we
can, to all the people we can ,
at all the times we can.
And do it with the power of
Christ within us.
Area Ghurch
Services
ALTURA
Jehovah Lutheran : worship, " . a.m.
Hebron - Moravian. Sunday school and.
a'tf'ulf study . class, 9:15 . . a.m;: worship,
10:30 a.m. ; ' "youth . -fellowship at Betha-
ny, 7:30 . p.m. Wednesday—Released
tlma classes, 9 a.m. Saturday—Confir-
mation Instruction class, 8:<W a.m.
BETHANY
Moravian worship, 9:15 ..«;m:; Sunday
school and adult studyv class, 10;15 a.m.;
youth fellowship, 7:30 p.m. '. : Saturday—
Confirmation instruction .class , 8:45 a,m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:15 . a.m.i
worship, s-ermon, "Your PrSyeri and the
Spirit," 11 aim.; Luther League bowling
at Westflste, 7:30 p.m.
ELEVA
Lutheran family worship services, new
members will be- received at the second
service, B.-30 ' and 10:50 a.m.; Sunday
church sctiool, 9:40 a.m,;. . Youth League
tobogganing party, J -p :m , ' .
ETTRICK
St. Bridget's Catholic. Sunday Mass,
7:30 end 10:15 a.m.; Weekday Mass ex-
cept Satu rday,.? p.m. Saturday Mass,
8:30 p.m.
Hardies Creek Lutheran Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
Living Hope Lutheran worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m .; confirmation a t .  10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, " a.m . Tuesday—Circles
meet, a p.m.
South B eaver Creek Lutheran worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday, school, 10:30 a.m.;
Wednesda-y—ALCW meets, 1:30 p.m.
FOUNTAIN CITY
St. Michael' s Lutheran .worship, !
a.m.;. Sunday school and Bible classes,
7:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15 a.m. '
FRENCH CREEK
Lutheran Sunday school , 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45 a.m. Tuesday—Circle
Bible study leaders, 1:30 p.m.
LOONEY "VALLEY
Luthera n worship, sermon , "Your Pray-
ers and the Spirit," 9:30 a.m.; Bible
classes for all . . ages; 10:35 a.m.;
Leaguers leave Looney: Valley tor bowl-
ing at Westgate, 7 p.m. Wednesday—Sen-
ior choir rehearsal, S p.m. '¦ ,
MINNEISKA
Sf . Mary 's Sunday v Masses, . ¦ and 10
a.m.;. weekday Mass, 7:30 a .m.; holy
day Masses, 6:30 . a.m. and 8 p.m.; first
F" rjday Mass, 8- p.m. Confessions— Sat-
urday at 8. p.m. and one-half hour be-
fore Mass on Sundays ,
MINNESOTA CITY
Sf , Paul's Catholic Masses, * end 10a.m,r dally Mass, 7:45 a.m.; first Fri-
day Mass, 5:30 p.m.; Holy Days, 5:30
nnd 7:30 p.m. Saturday—confessions ,
7-8 p.m.
Lulheran Sunday school, 8:45 a.m.;
worship, sermon, The Church's One
Foundation," 9:45 n.m. Monday—Luth-
eran Pi oneers, 7:40 p.m. Tuesday—
Youno People at Goodview, 7 p.m.
Thursday—Ladles . A id, tiaitasaes, Mrs .
Alvin Nulhad and Mra. Arthur Pearson,
1:30 p.m, Saturday—Confirmation In-
struction at church, 10 a m,
MONEY CREEK
Melhodlr.1 Racs Relations Sunday;
Sunday school, 10 am.;  worship, sermon,
"Should Ihe Church Conserve or Tear
Down?" A dlalonue between Rev, Lynn
and William Madden, a former CORE
worker, on fhe church's role In social
chanoe, 11:10 a.m.; MYF , topic, "Sex
nnd the Whole Person," 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day-Official board at the parsonage ,
bring study books on "One Witness In
One World ," 8 p.m.
RIDOfWAY
Methodist Race Relations Sundnyi
worship, sermon, "Should (ha Church
Conserve or Tear Down?" A dlalonue
between (Inv. Lynn and William Madden,
a former CORE worker In Mississippi ,
on Ihe church' s ro le In . social chanoe,
9 a m . ;  Sunday school, . in a.m.; MYF ,
"Sex nnd the Whole Person, " 7:30
p.m,
SHo
Lulheran Sunday school and ariull Bible
hour, 9:45 a.m.; wor^lp, 10:15 a .m.
SOUTH RIDOH
Evano*llcal Unttnd fintthrffn Sunday
school, a class for every age nroup,
10 a.m. ; worship, Rev, Monson preach-
ing, 11 a.m . Monday l ocal conference ,
• pm,
STOCKTON
Grace» Lutheran worship, 9 am.;  Sun-
day sctiool, 10 a.m.
Mothcxllst worship, 9:1J a>.m,i Sun-
day school, 10:IS a.m.
TAMARACK
Sunday school, 9:4! a rt) ; Lutheran
wonhlp., 11 a.m,
TREMPEALEAU
Federated Sunrlisy school for ages,
9:1.' a .m-i worship, 10,-M a.m.
Moun t Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
ami Sunday ichool , 10:25 B,m,
WEAVER
MelhwIM worjhli) and Sunday school,
10;« n.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lulheran worship, 10 e .m. f
Sunday school, II a .m,
Immaculate Conception Catholic Sup-
day and Holy Day M/us, 9:J0 a.m.;
first Fr iday M"*i <^0 p.m. Confes-
sions, 1 A .m. Sunday anil 7:30 p.m.
first Fridays.
WITOKA
Meth odist Raco- Relation s Surnlayi
Sunday school , 9:30 a.m.; worship, »tr.
mon, "Should Ihe Church Conserve or
Tuar DownV" a cllalogue between Rov ,
Lynn and William Maddon, a former
CORE worker In Mississippi , on tho
churOV» rola In »ocl«l change, 10 a.m,
Burr Oak Church
to Dedicate
Educational Unit
EDUCATIONAL BUILDING . . . Tbw Burr Oak Lutb.
eran Church, Mabel, Minn,, will dedicate Its new eight-
room educational building during morning worship gervicti
":¦ Sunday. (Burr Griswold photos) •
MABEL,: Minn. (Special) -
On Sunday, the Burr Oak Lu-
theran Church vriU dedicate a
new eight - room educational
building. ;.;
The dedication sermon will be
given during the morning wor-
ship service by Dr. Hermann
W. Siefkes, president of the
Iowa District of the American
Lutheran church , Mason City.
The Rey. V Allen VHermeier is.
pastor. . V ;
A potluck din-
ner w i l l  be
served iat noon;
An open house
will follow from
2 to 5 p.m.
The f r a m e
building, a 34-by
32"* f o o t , two-
story structure,
was built by the
Foltz Construc-
tion of Hesper,;
Rev. Hermeler Iowa. It las sev-
en rooms, to be used for SUIK
day school, and a pastor'a
study; .There are wood panel
walls, a tile floor and fluores-
cent lighting. Masonry-work
-was done by the Gjere Construc-
tion, Mabel,
Interior decorating -waa by
Melvin Mathison, Mabel, and
the electrical work, including
electric heating,, was by Bob's
Electric, Cresco, Iowa. Plana
were drawn by the Prosper
Lumber Coi ( which also fur-
nished naaterials.
Total cost -was under $15,009.
The unit is the culmination of
many years effort on the; part
of the congregation, which ia
one of the -youngest Lutheran
congregations in the area, haw-
ing been organized in 1928. It
is a preponderantly rural con-
gregation of 332 baptized mem-
bers. During the past 12 years,
the Congregation has doubled in
size its church building, com-
pletely remodeled and improved
its basement fellowship hail,
and now the new educational
unit. During this same period,
membership has doubled.
In January 1965 the congre-
gation voted to study its edu-
cational needs. The following
July it decided to build and
elected a five-man building com-
mittee composed of Albert Lov-
stuen, chairman, Maynard New-
house, Dean Smith , Norman
Koester and Hubert Hegtvedt.
They moved ahead and com-
pleted the building in six
months.
V SlNGSPIRATION V ': ¦:.. Some of the 150
who attended a Singspiratloh at the Church
of the Nazarene Sunday evening were, frbm
left , Robert Murphy; First Baptist Church; ;
Mrs! Ethel Kurth , Church of the Nazarene ;
Joan Delia Brown , Lakeside Evangelical Free
Church; Gloria Welch, First Church of Christ;
Steven Foster, Lakeside Evangelical Free
Church; Sandy Scpvil, First Church of Christ ;
Gene Bauer > Calvary Bible Church ; Plane
ScharrrierV Church of the Nazarene, and the V
Rev. Theodore Steinert,V Pickwick Baptist
Church. Diane Schar-mer , daughter of Mr.
and Mre. Ralph Scharmer,. -was mistress of
ceremonies and the Rev. Phil Williams , host
pastor. . In charge of refreshments were Susan
Kurth, Mary Schramm and David Nelton. The V
Singspirations are held once a month at one
of the participating churches, (Daily News
photo) ; ' :.""VV :
Rev. and Mr*. Richard T. Day
, - . ¦ -, <Dally M»wi. pfioto'J: .
Cold Doesn/t Bother Hini
By VI BENICKE
Dally News Church Editor
A minister must get a deep
feeling of inner satisfaction
when he does his best to teach
God's word to members of . a
church congregation .
But how about a minister
who serves four rural congre-
gations at the same time. Yes ,
I said four.
The Rev. Richard T, Day,
28, did just that for 2M> years
in Torquay, Saskatchewan , Can-
ada.
"Warmest I've been since No-
vember ," said Rev. Day soon
after he arrived here.
HE WILL BE Installed Sun-
day as assistant pastor at the
10; 15 a.m. worship service at
Central Lulheran Church. The
Rov. G. H. Huggenvik , pastor ,
who is chairman of tlie Root
River Conference, of which the
church is a member , will con-
duct the installation service. A
reception will follow in Fellow-
ship Hall to welcome Rev . Day
and his wife , Peggy. ' , ¦
When Rev. Day and his wife
arrived in Torqua In July , 1963,.
two of the congregations were
in the process of merging. Rey.
Day completed the merger by
December of that year: The
other three congregations were
about 10 miles apart. On a Sun-
day morning, total driving was
about 30 miles. .
The roads were all gravel ,
and with the exception of the
mud in the spring and bliz-
zards in the winter, they were
quite passable, said Rev. Day.
One event during Lent, Rev.
Day drove 20 miles round trip
in a blizzard to preach a ser-
mon at one of the churches.
Eight people attended the ser-
vice out of a total of 35.
ANOTHER of his congrega-
tions had 250 parishioners. The
other two had about 80 each.
The larger congregation recent-
ly completed a $50,000 educa-
tional addition .
One winter afte rnoon he was
driving to an annual meeting
when hi.s automobile got stuck
in the snow drifts. It took him
about VA hours to shovel his
way out in the' .. 20-below tem-
perature. ,.; . "
"But really^ this was Warm
and T didn't mind it too much
because the sun was out and
there was no wind," said Rev.
Day. '/¦ ¦¦• ¦ '
Winters are cold, Rev. Day
said, but it is a drier cold so peo-
ple ; hardly notice it. One win-
ter the . temperature did not
rise above zero for;two solid
months.
One day, according to the
wind chill factor, (the wind
chill is the temperature : and
wind velocity combined) , the
temperature read 95 below.
When it is that cold , people do
not do anything. They just hope
that the power lasts, the pas-
tor said.
SUMMERS are cool arid beau-
tiful. The country is flat and
on a clear night , one can see
a to-wn 30 miles away. The peo-
ple there basically have , Nor-
wegian backgrounds , many of
them having immigrated from
Minnesota in the early 1900s, he
said .
WTien the Days loaded the
moving van to return to the
United States on. Jan , 28, the
temperature was 35 below. The
coldest temperature they re-
member there was 45 below.
Rev. Day was bom in Wash-
ington , D.C, on July 8, 1937;
was graduated from Central
High School , Madison , Wis ; en-
tered St, Olaf College, Nor th-
field , Minn., in 1955, graduated
in 1959; enrolled in Luther The-
ological Seminary, St, Paul in
1959, graduated in 1963 and was
ordained at Bethel L u t h e r
Church , Madison , Jun e 19fi:t. He
then was called to serve the
congregations in southern Sas-
katchewan.
In 1961, he married the for-
mer Margaret Ann Johnson of
Northfield ,
His original plans had been
to enter conservation work , un-
til his second year of college
when he felt inclined to consid-
er the call to the holy minis-
try . His decision was not fi-
nal until his Inst year of col-
lege.
Rev, Day 's call here was spe-
cifically to work with the yo-uth
ol Centra l Lutheran Church , Me
also will help with tlie Chris-
tian education of his congrega-
tion and with the Lutheran Stu-
dent Association at Winona
State College.
A blessed event will occur ln
May at the Day residence , 257
W. Broadway.
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"Witness to What?'' was-the
theme of the Uth annual state
conference for Minnesota Meth-
odist Men at Richfield HlRh
School. Minneapolis. Represen-
tatives of Central Methodist and
McKinley Methodist churches,
who joined the more than 6O0
delegates in attendance, in-
cluded: Arthur Hill, Robert Win-
ters jr., Grant Burleigh, Dr.
E. Clayton Burgess, DonaJd
Dournas, Thomas Raine, Ver-
non Smelser, Torn Manko, Dick
Alf , John Hughes, Verdi Elites.
Payid De Lano, Leojn Minard ,
Tom- Mason, Archie Lackore
Darryl¦; and David Smelser and
Wilbur Polachek, all of Central
Methodist, and Ervin Laufen-
burger.. Ear! Laufenberger and
Louis Schoening, all of ,-McKiflr
ley VMethodist .
Methodist Men
DAKOTA, Minn, (Special) —A wedding : was solemnized
Sunday afternoon in Our
Saviour's Lutheran Church,
Lansing, Iowa, uniting Miss
Karen Rae Schroeder and Her-
bert Hundorf Jr. The Rev.
R. W. Mathias officiated.
The bride is; the daughter of
M£ and Mrs. Rajymond Schroe-
der, Dakota , and the groom,
the son of Herbert E. Hundorf ,
St. Charles, and the late Mrs.
Hundorf. V
Attendants were the groom's
sister, - Mrs.. Margaret Spitt
stoesser, St Charles, as matron
of honor, and the bride's sister,
Mass Kay Schroeder, brides^
maid. Arjo Spittstpesser, St
Charles, was best man arid Har-
lan Larson, Lqmoille, grooms-
man; . - ¦
The bride wore a light-gold
formal gown, styled with a bell-
ehaped skirt, rounded neckline,
empire waist and short cap
sleeves. A pearl-trimmed head-
dress of nylon held her veil.
Her corsage -was of yellow car-
n-atiohs. '..'. '.:,
Her attendants wore gowns ol
turquoise designed similar to
the bride's. Their short match-
ing veils were held by nylon
head-dresses. Their pink . car-
aation corsages had matching
ribbons. .
A dinner was held at the
home of the bride's parents
for members of the wedding
p arty.
The newlyweds will live in
Dakota.
Mrs. Hundorf Is a graduate
of Winona Senior High School.
Her husband attended St.
Charles High School and later
served with the Navy for four
y ears. He Is employed at the
Fiberite Corporation , Winona,
Herbert Htindorf ¦/ /
Karen Schroeder -A/A
Exchange Vows
Valentine's Day
DINNER
Our Lady 's Parish School
Arcadia, Wis.
SUN., FEB. 13
Family *tyla serving from
11 n.m, until all ara servad.
Featuring Arcndin Fryers and
Meat Bulls with nil tho trim-
mings.
Served by
Holy Name Society
DINNER MUSIC
Adults Advance $1.25,
door $1.50.
Children under 14, 75<,
Pro-school children tree .
Mrs. Stanley J. Petersen
Tells Auxiliary About" Trip
. wmt&v/Gee&vfxeow&KwemmwmnMNUJWwwitumaiiiuin-i imn UIUIIWIUWW—wag—a—^ww—•••••"
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i O  TRIP 
. . . 
Mrs. 
Stan-
ley J. Pettersen, right, displays one of the
choice items acquired on a recent trip to V
the Orient and about which she talked at
a meeting of the Catharine Allison Hospital
*****************a******j************************^^
Library Auxiliary. Mrs. A. Ray Taggert,
auxiliary member, listens to Mrs. Pettersen
explain about the folding screen. (Daily News
-.Photo)"' '' : '."- .
The highlight of the semi-
annual meeting of the Cathar-
ine Allison Hospital Library
Auxiliary Tuesday morning at
the home of Mrs.. Stanley J,
Pettersen, wa^s a talk; by Mrs.
Pettersen on her recent trip
to Japan and other interesting
places in the Orient.
MRS. PErTERSEN display-
ed; some of the exquisite art
pieces acquired on the journey,
including a lovely screen, done
in the Oriental manner.
Thirty-five auxiliary mem-
bers attended the pleasant
morning coffee and heard re-
ports of the last six month's ac-
tivities. " ¦
New members were welcom-
ed and the women signed up to
serve as volunteers to bring the
library cart to patients' rooms
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal for the next six months. It
waa pointed o*ut that new mem-
bers are welcome to join the
group and aid, in ttra- library
-work. - . . .- .
The free library service is ex-
tended three times a week
throughout the year. Donations
of suitable books, both used and
new, for adults and children,
are always welcome. Also need-
ed are magazines in good con-
dition.
Announcement was made of
a new service to patients. The
use of a record player is offer-
ed to any patient wishing to
listen to his own records or the
library 's collection of light mus-
ic or spoken words.
"We hope that . patients will
avail themselves of this new
service by the auxiliary. We hope
to add to the patients' comfort
and happiness during a stay in
the hospital," a member of the
auxiliary said-
The Catharine Allison Libra:
ry is believed to be the only
independent hospital library in
Minnesota. Other hospitals have
libraries which are supplied
through the public libraries in
their cities. Catharine Allison
Hospital Library is maintained
only from gifts of books , maga-
zines and money.
Officers of the volunteer group
are Mrs. William Laurie, presi-
dent; Mrs. Jack Andresen,
vice president ; Mrs. M. E.
Fish, secretary; Mrs. Charlotte
Harkenrider, treasurer.
Mrs. Donald W. Gray ls li-
brarian .
Wenonah Chapter, DAR Hears
Program on American Music
A program on Early Ameri-
can and modern music was fea-
tured at the Wednesday after-
noon meeting of Wenonah
C h a p t e r , Daughters of the
American Re-volution. The group
met at the home of Mrs. C.
Robert Stephenson, who by
popular request gave a second
presentation of vocal music
and commentary.
ALSO featured on the pro-
gram were V original composi-
tions of Dr. Elizabeth Hollway
of the department of music,
College of Saint Teresa. Miss
Nicole Rath , senior at CST,
played the two piano solos, "In-
vestigation" and - 'Delibera-
tion ," written by Dr. Hollway.
Miss Rath played background
music for Mrs . Stephenson as
the latter told the story of
Early American and present-
day music. Mrs. Stephenson
sang 11 songs of the various
periods in American , beginning
with "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner;" She saj ig early classics,
songs of pion eer life , mountain
ballads , river songs, songs of
the West , railroad and work
songs, songs of the South , war
songs and Negro spirituals. In
closing she discussed modern
music.
The group joined In singing
the Inst song written by Lowell
Mason , "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee,"
MISS MARION Wheeler , re-
gent , opened the meeting as tho
members recited tho Pledge of
Allegiance. Mrs. Leslie Gage
led in prayer. Mrs. Myrtle
Packard read greetings from
Mrs. C. D, Tearse, a member
who Is spending the winter in
Tucson , Ariz.
Miss Mnry Mills gave a re-
port on conservation and gov-
ernment-owned land lni Minne-
sota .
Mrs . Joseph Gerlach poured
at the ten table , which was
decorated in the Valentin e
theme.
Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Burns Cleaner
and Hotter
JOSWICK'S FUEL
& OIL
901 Enst Sanborn St.
Phona 3389
Where you get more hrnt
at lamer cost.
Valentines and handkerchiefs
were exchanged by members of
the Military Order of Lady Bugs
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Earl Kreuzer , 518 Chatfield
St-. :-'",'';. "¦¦'• ' •"
Sjpecial gifts; of candy cups on.
red hearts were given each
member; The gift, donated by
Mrs. Mamie Meska, went to
Mrs. Harry Wigant. Mrs. Am-
brose Madigan presided. Host-
esses were the Mmes. Kreuzer,
Wigant and Warren Schinnick.
V V". 
¦'
Lady Bugs
Get Hearts
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// It' s Sold Here , . . It ' s Grown w* '»av * no conn«dlon wllh any ffther rturtety, cu* flower or pla nt nif o * outltit in Wlnonn,
Here . , . and nliraps Frci? h I
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY . .. Some of the interna-
tional students in Winona's colleges and high schools who at-
tendedI the Altrusa Club's Valentine party for them were, from
left, Inger Vevik from Norway, Winona High School student;
Mary Lucas from England^ a former Exchange student; Lui«
Comabella from Cuba, St Mary's College student; Mr*. A; L.
Nelson, party chairman; and Sonla Anderson from Jamaict,
College of Saint Teresa student. (Daily News Photo)V
Altrusa Club Pays tribute
To International Students
Altrusa Club's annual tribute
to the international students at-
tending Winona colleges and
high school was a Valentine
party Tuesday evening at Lake
Park Lodge.
FIFTY persons attended. In-
cluding Altrusa members •*"*d
students from St. Mary's Col-
lege, the College ; of Saint Ter-
esa, Winona State College, Goi-
ter and Winona Senior, High
Schools. A special guest was
Miss Mary Lucas from Eng-
land , who was an exchange stu-
dent in Winona nine years ago
and is now visiting the R. D,
Cornwells. Also a guest - was
Mrs. William Lauer.
Foreign students were from
Spain, Norway, ' Jamaica, Jar
pan, Cuba , Canada , Nova Sco-
tia, England and Germany.
The refreshment table was
decorated with a pink cloth,
Valentines and a centerpiece of
a Valentine box Containing Val-
entines for each guest.
Mrs. A. L. Nelson, chairman
of international relations, was
general chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Ray Heryey, Mrs. John
Taylor and Miss Itores Gilham,
In charge of entertainment were
Mrs. B. 0. Perkins and Mrs. E.
S. Kjos. Miss Susan Stetaer wai
refreshments chairman, assist
ed by Mrs. Torkel Sunde and
Miss Ruth Flanlgan.
MISS EFFIE JBarnhoH /wrat.
deicorations chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Riwalif
Buxton and Miss Josephine Ni-
chols. On the transportation
cornniittee were Wrs. Kjos,
chairman, and the Mmes. R.
G. Thern, Gorman Winston,
Karl Grabner, Sunde and Nel-
son and Miss Diana Timmsen.
Miss Ruth Mary Payne had;
charge of invitations.
The Altrusa Club, has given
a party for the students each
year for the last six years. The
parties have been for holidays
or special activities, such as
hayrides or square dancing.
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special) - A
now secretary has be«en named
by tlie Zion Lutheran Churrh
Women. Mrs. Roger Herrirk
wil] replace Mrs. Ronald John-
son. Mrs, Johnson , who was
elected in November , resigned
so that she could devote more
time ns teacher of tlio Hethel
Series.
Mrs. Donald Erlck-son, new
ZLCW president , fitfx'iidttl n
work.shop recently at thc Thomp-
son Vfilley Uitheran Church ,
near Mondovi .
Blair Zion LCW
Names Secreta ry
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs! William Balk , 1)0,
Cochrane, moved to* St. Mi-
chael's Homo for the Aged ,
Fountain City , recently. Her
children honored her on her
birthday Tuesday, presenting
her with a decorated cake and
Rifts.
Daughters honoring her were
Mrs . Gerald Boecker and Mrs.
Henry Schultz, both of Alma;
Mrs. Hllbcrt Schultz , Cochrane ,
nrtd Mrs. Albert Benning . Wau-
miindee. Mr . and Mrs , Burnell
Wcftcrlin , La Crescent, Minn. ,
visited her nt the home Mon-
day.
Mrs. Balk was born Feb.
0, 1IW5, at Waumandee to Mr,
and Mrs . Henry Tillman, Her
husband. Wi lliam Balk , died
lost June. They were the par-
ents of 11 children, of whom
eight daughte rs nnd one son pre
living.
St. Michael's
Resident Hosted
On 80th Birthday
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
Calvin Holland, art teacher at
Durand Unified School, will
study in Paris and Cannes,
France, this summer.
Sponsored by the Foreign
Languages League Schools, Salt
Lake City, Utah, he will study
"Literary Classics of Western
Europe." He will chaperon eight
high school or college students,
a ges 15 through ID, in coo>pera-
tipn with his sponsor.
Mr. Holland has taught sev-
eral night art classes for adults
as well as young students.¦
OSSEO'S HOMEMAKER
OSSEO, Wis. (Special ) — Syl-
via Andreas Is Osseo High
School's Homemaker of Tomor-
row. She scored highest in a
written knowledge nnd attitude
examination on homemaking
taken by tho senior girls Dec.
7. She received an award pin
mnd is now eligible for stat-a nnd
national scholarship awards.
Sylvia is active Is Future Home-
makers of America , Girls Ath-
letic Association , Pep Club and
forensics.
Durand Teacher
To Study Abroad
A Valentine party was given
for 35 Silver Belles and Beaux
Tuesday afternoon in the St.
Augustine Room of the Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart.
A red cherry tart dessert was
served at Valeatine-decorated
tables and favors were given
to each guest.
After the' dessert luncheon
games were played. Winners
were Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Boldernian and the Mmes. Paul
Duff , Clifford Erickson,. Pauline
Glubka, Lester Harris, Bertha
Kiral and Sophie Krage.
Assisting thei committee were
Mrs. John Heer, Miss Mary
Lingl and Mrs. Richard Vick-
ery;-v . : -
'¦ '¦ .'
RUSKIN CLUB
Ruskih Study Club will meet
at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph W; Mil-.
ler, 51 W. Sarnia St. Mre. L. H.
Stevens will give the paper on
"Hawaii, Our 50th Star."
Valentine Party
Given for Silver
Belles, Beaux
DODGE, Wis. (Special) —
Miss Xucille Jereczek has been
spending two months with her
parents. Mr. , and Mrs. Frank
Jereczek, and relatives in this
. area. ;¦ '
¦¦' ¦¦' • •
An employe of the U.S. De-
partment of State in jforeien
serviceV she has just returned
from two years in Okinawa.
Previous to that she Twas in
Kathnnandu , Nepal, 3% years;
In . early March she will go to
Lome, Togo, on the west coast
of Africa for about eight weeks
of temporary duty before going
to her . next two-year post ln
Budapest ,. Hungary-
Foreign Service
Employe Visits
Parents at Dodge
Flower Arranging Program ;
Feafijred at.->^-tJ.rhi1:3^ \^^ #flH9.
"A most enjoyable and 'fun.'
program was presented by Mrs.
C. A. Rohrer," said a,member
of the Winona Teresan Chapter
about the program, feature of
the chapter's Thursday evening
meeting. The group met at the
home of Miss Margaret Steven-
V - :«6ri.: ;,vV,7 ;V
MRS. Rohrer, a member ol
the:Winona Rose Society and the
Winona Flower:: and Garden
Club, talked on the art of flower
arranging and gave a demon-
. '¦¦¦' 8tration.7
V She told her listeners to have
courage and imagination in ar-
ranging flowers and to use fun-
damental rules of art , adapted
to the individual's taste and¦- . .pleasure; ' -; "One must consider the place
where the arrangement is go-
ing to be seen," Mrs^ Rohrer
: vgaid. -".- ¦ "Beauty,—-harmony and
simplicity of expression, the
factors which are important in
any art form, also . apply to
flower arranging."
Mrs. Rohrer demonstrated the
va ri ou .  s mechanical devices
used in arranging and added
tips she has gained from experi-
ence with the art. ;
MRS. PIHLIP Felten presid-
ed during the business meeting
w h en announcements were
made; 'y A ; -/ '
:¦:¦ The annual - College of Saint
Teresa and St. Mary's College
Uumnl dtaner and play evening;
will be March 7 in Lourdes din-
ing hall at CST, preceding the
presentation of the play, "The
King and I." All alumni are
expected to attend ; reservations
can be made through the alum-
ni office*
The last meeting: of the year
will be a Communion breakfast
April 16 at CST. Mass will be
offered at 8 a.m., with the
breakfast to follow in the Tea
House on campus,
Mrs. Karl Conrad Jr., chair-
man of the St. Anne Hospice
party announced its date as
April '' 23. . V-7 : '7'
Mrs. Basil Leggiri and, Mrs.
Maurice, Schuh won special
prizes; Assisting hostesses, were
Miss Margaret Driscoll and the
Mmes.- Everett Kohner, Gerald
and Charles Meier,¦' .• - , ¦- . - '
District President Spealcs
Unity, knowledge and "drive"
were stressed as three most
important auxiliary attributes
by Mrs. Robert Beckman, Lake
City, Minn., First District Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary presi-
dent; in her informal address
to the local auxiliary at: a din-
ner meseting Tuesday flight at
the Legion Clubrooms.
"LET YOUR auxiliary efforts
on behalf of your, post be a
united effort; be knowledgeable
about your auxiliary programs
so that you can explain them
to others to enlist their support ;
and don't do only as much as
Is expected , but expend that lit-
tle extra measure of energy that
Eushes a project , such as mem-
ership, not just to quota , but
beyond," said Mrs. Beckman.
She also exhorted the group
to give wholehearted support to
auxiliary Americanism and For-
eign Relations programs, and,
on V behalf of child welfare, to
rememher the stamp certifi-
cates for the Cambridge School
bus, which is sorely needed by
the children.
Mrs. Beckman asked for sup-
port of her personal project a.s
First District president to ,se-
cure a 35 millimeter slide pnK
jector for the Rochester State
Hospital, and suggested "Oper-
ation Show Your Colors'* pins
as a unit fund-raising project.
AT THE business meeting re-
ports were heard from commit-
tee/ chairmen. Mrs. Donald V.
Gray gave a progress report on
plans . for Girls State . and also
reported that the current rnerh-
bership drive is now-. .at ' 247,
just 24 from "top ." Mrs. Rob-
ert Sexton proposed auxiliary
participation in a;Civil Defense
project
Mrs. Adolph. Bremer, on be-
half of Mrs. VEarle Toye,: sub'-,
mitted the annual Hospital . Aux-
iliary report and asked; for
increased Legion , Auxiliary
participation ! in hospital auxil-
iary work. Members willing to
donate a few hours of their time
were asked to contact her or
the hospital auxiliary services
chairman, Mrs, L. A. Slaggie;
Several announcements wers
made by auxiliary president ,
Mrs. Robert Thaldorf. Mrs. A.
H; Maze Sr., and Mrs. Carl
Hengel will be the new co-
chairmen of the building com-
mittee, succeeding Mrs. Brem-
er, who will remain on the com-
mittee with Mrs. A. M. Bard
and Mrs. Harold Thiewes.
THE MEETING date for
March has been changed from
the second Tuesday to the third
Tuesday to coincide with the
post meeting so that a joint
birthday party may be observ-
ed at that time.
A grand opening of the re-
cently remodeled and redecorat-
ed Legion cocktail lounge is
scheduled for Feb. 19 for all
members. There will be a dance
band and attendance prizes. A
general open house for the pub-
lic is tentatively planned for
later in the month. This would
feature a tour of the clubrooms
and displays of work projects
conducted by the 40 & 8, post
and auxiliary during the year.
AV short film on Viet Nam
furnished by the Winona Daily
News and produced by the As-
sociated Press was shown as
part of the . program, with Mr.
and Mrs. Gray in charge. 7,
THE DINNER preceding the
meeting and program was pre-
pared by the. post with David
Morse and Roy Petersen serv-
ing as chefs. Helpers were Gray,
John Watembach, Leo Olson,
Leo Prochowitz and Ronald
Hammond. The valentine shap-
ed and decorated cakes served
as dessert were made by Mrs.
Peterson; '
Attributes for Success in
Auxiliary W
Henr/ Bj acfey
Perforrn Her ev Mp-0^ ay^ .^ :Jg;fe
v Henry Black, pianist , will ap-
pear . in concert , in Winona
State's Somsen auditorium, Wi-
nona: -State College, Monday at
8 p.m. 7
A NATIVE of Savannah , Ga.,
Black holds bachelor of music
and . master of music degrees
from Cincinnati Conservatory
where he was a pupil of the
late Dr. Karol Liszaiiewski.
For ten years he has headed
the piano department of the
Shenandoah Conservatory of
Music, Winchester , Va., and has
made frequent appearances as
piano soloist, accompanist and
ensemble artist, He has been
heard as .soloist with the Sym-
phony of the Valley under the
baton of Ronald Ondrejka, and
appeared as accompanist in
New York's Town Hall.
A MAJOR work on Black's
program- will be Samuel Bar^
ber's "Sonata, Opus 26." ; This
composition was commissioned
by the League of Composers in
1949. It is generally recognized
as an important contribution: to
modern piano literature and a
piece of V unusual difficulty,
which requires a virtuoso per-
formance. ¦:
The concert is one of a ser-
ies of programs being present-
ed by, the lecture and concert
committee of Winona State
College. The public is cordial-
ly invited. There is no admis-
sion charge.
AT AUXILIARY DINNER .'" . .
Sharing appetizers during the so<cial V
hour preceding the American Legion
Auxiliary dinner Tuesctay evening at die
V Legion Clubrooms were, from left, Mrs.
Marilyn Hanson, Lake City, Minn., First
District ; secretary; Mrs. Robert Trial-
dorf, local auxiliary president; Mt*. - 'Bo»' .• . .-• - '¦•/
ber| Beckmai^ I^« C^^
trict president and dinner speakerj and
Mrs. Adolph Bremer, first vice presi-
dent or the local au-tfUuy. (Paty
Photo)
TRI-COLLEGE FACULTY WIVES V . .  .
Attending the informal tea given by St.
Mary's Faculty Wives Tuesdiay in the foyer
of St. Mary's College Student Center were
wives Of: faculty members of all three col-
leges. Representative were, from left, Mrs.
Robert Heyen, Winona State College; Mrs.
Robert Sheehan, St. Mary's College; and Mrs.
Erhard Saettler, College of Saint Teresa.
Mrs. John Hoffman, Mrs. James Kryzan and
Mrs. Gerald Langowskd served guests ; at al
tea table decorated in red and white with
Valentine hearts and centered with red and
white mums and sprays of heather. Finger:."-'
sandwiches arid cookies were served with :
tea. The Tri-ColIege Faculty Wives tea wais ;
initiated four , years ago by waves; of WSC
faculty men tuid has become an annual event.
/ (Daily News Photo) V
Who's New Club met Tuesday
evening at the YWCA for a
demonstration on the use of cos-
.: metics. Each member removed
her make-up and re-applied cos-
metics under the direction of
expert cosmeticians. Many dif-
ferent products were used and
samples were given the guests
for future use.
A special prize was won by
•'
¦'¦:' Mrs. Donald McCauley.
Refreshments were served by
the Mmes. Clarence Badger,
Richard Etnier and Gordon
Lofquist.
Who's New Women
Apply Cosmetics
At Demonstration
The Junior Classical League
of Winona Senior High School is
sponsoring two bake sales Sat-
urday, One will be held at Mi-.
racle Mail and the other at the
Red Owl Store. Both will open
at 11 a.m.
Proceeds will go toward a
scholarship awarded annually to
a WSHS senior,
WSHS League Plans
Bake Sale for
Scholarship Fund
GET A
MID-WINTER
TUNE-UP
\ltifrtLl^l^ jlr
DRIVE SAFELY
Don't put off until it's too lat«
for a check-up, Bo sure your
care is in excellent worliinj f
order.
Sam's "Direct
Service"
Huff and Bclleviow
Phono 9634
Official (fljKto Station
Wo Give
GOLD BOND STAMPS
U-HAUL RENTAL SERVIC1S
• Trailers • Trucl-s
DAKOTA, Minn, ( Special) -
The third of a series of eight
card parties for the benefit of
the Dakota Baseball Club will
bo hold Tuesday at 8 p.m. Free
lunch will be served nnd a pie
.social will be featured at the
last party.
Walter and Ronald Bart** were
hosts at the first two parties ,
where there were lf i  and 37 ta-
bles of 500. Winners , not dupli-
cated , have been Donald Halt- ,
ko, Gerhard Erdmnnn , Darwin
Kerns, Dcimis Dobrunz , Mrs.
Roy Schroeder , Miss Sue Grant ,
Jean Henderson and Mrs. Den-
nis Swcdberg. Joe Witt nnd Rog-
er Schroeder received attend-
ance gifts,
Baseball Benefit
Card Parties
Set at Dakota
A coffee social , sponsored by
the Sacred Heart and Rosary
societies, will ho held nt St.
Casimir 's Parish Hall Sunday
from .1 to 7 p.m,
Sandwiches , douRlinuts and
cookies will bo served. Mrs.
Martha Stroinskl nnd Mrs.
Alex Lurkowski are in charge.
Tickets may bo purchased nt
tho door. The public has been
invited.
St. Casimir's
Slates Social
The music department of Wi-
nona Public Schools will pre-
sent four bands in the . annual
Band Festival Concert /.-Monday,
evening in Winona Senior High
School Auditorium. The pro-
gram starts at 7:30 -p.m.
The highlight of the musical
festival will vfee the conclud-
ing number when the four bands
will combine to form a mass
band of, 314 members.
They will play John Phillip
Sousa 's, "The Stars and Stripes
Forever ," featuring 64 cornets,
29 trombones and the flute sec-
tion , of the concert band.
The fourth band , third band ,
second band and the senior con-
cert band will each present a
short concert during this annual
concert.
For some of the youngsters m
the fourth band , this will be
their first band concert , said
Robert Andrus, director , and
some of these children have
only taken lessons for three
weeks. The progression of de-
velopment in the skill of play-
ing a band instrument is in-
teresting to watch, he said, as
the bands perform from the
fourth band through the senior
band.
All members of the senior
concert band have played at
some time in each of these four
band.s, progressing from the
fourth band up to the senior
concert band , the director said.
There is no admission charge.
Public Schools
Will Present
4-Band Concert ;
MISS PAMELA SOMA'S
engagement to;. Spencer En-
gen. Jr,,/son of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Engen, ; Can-
ton, Minn:, is announced
by her parents, Mr. and
. Mrs. V Alfred .-.-' Soma, Har-
V mpny, Minn. No date has
¦'. -'.'¦been—set for the; wedding.
¦
RIDGEWAY, Minn. (Special)
— An informative discussion
meeting on PTA organization
was held at the new Ridgeway
School Wednesday. Vei di Ellis ,
principal of Madison School , Wi-
nona , was the speaker.
Another organizational meet-
ing Is scheduled to bo held at
the school next Wednesday at 8
p.m.
¦
HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW
DOVER , Minn . (Special) -
Donna Frick has been named
Dover-Eyota High School Home-
maker of Tomorrow. She com-
peted with other senior girls in
writing a test on homemaking
skills and got the highest grade.
She is now eligible to enter
state ond national contests and
be awarded, scholarships.
PTA Organization
Being Planned at
Ridgeway School
WHITEHALL , Wifl. (Special)
—The Mmes, Raymond Galstad
nnd Anna Wevilstad were host-
esses at the Monday evening
meeting of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary , Ihitchlns-Sten-
dahl Unit 191.
The program consisted of mu-
sical numbers by Sue Rasmus-
son and Linda Patterson and a
reading on Americainlsm by
Mrs. Philip Peterson.
Members voted to send a girl
to Badger Girls State in Juno,
and discussed having n card
party ns a money-mnking pro-
j ect. They mado trays for the
Corner, Golden Ago and Tri-
County Hospital nursing home
for Valentino's Day.
Tho organization Is invited to
attend the Trempealeau County
Council meeting at Blair , Feb .
lfi , at First Lutheran Church.
Anyone wishing n ride Is naked
to call Mrs . Kverelt Ciuso and
Miss Mayme Halling. stiul.
Legion Auxiliary
Meets at Whitehall
A games party was schedul-
ed when the Eagles Auxiliary
met Monday evening at Eagles
Hall. It will be held Mondav at
7:30 p.m. at the hall with Mrs.
Theresa Hohrneister as chair-
man.
The 50, members and seven
guests played games. A pot-
luck dinner was served. A short
business meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Edson Hazelton.
The Past Presidents Club of
the Eagles Auxiliary will meet
Monday at II p.m. at the home
of Mrs, LaVerne Hcickley, 947
W, King St. There will be an
exchange of valentines w i t h
handkerchiefs.
Hostesses, the Mmes. LeRoy
Anderson , Richard Olson nnd
Bernard Smith , assisted with
the decorations and dinner.¦
Eagles Auxiliary
Sets Games Pa rty
Proceeds ' from the - perfor-
mance - of 7' 'The American
Dream," winner of state drama
honors, to be presented; Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the; Winona
Senior High School, will go to
the Characters ' Scholarship
Fund . Warren C. Magnuson is
the. director. .
Each year this, fund provid-
es scholarships for two students
who . show interest and talent in
the field of drama. ;
"Oh Dad , Poor Dad/ Mama's
Hung You in the Closet and
I'm Feelin' So Sad," a runner-
up play directed by V. A. La-
Valley, of Pine Island , Minn.,
also will be presented.
Tickets are available from
any member of the Characters
or at the door.
Characters
W/// Present
Winning Drama
'The Back Porch Majority"
the young understudies to the
New Christy Minstrels, will ap-
pear in concert Tuesday in Me-
morial Hall, Winona State Col-
lege. .-" -,
This will be the first time that
WSC has; hosted a nationally
known singing group on camp-
us. Their appearance had hot
been anticipated until recently,
hen they became available be-
tween bookings:
THE SEVEN young men and
women in the group began their
career at Randy Sparks' Nitery
in West Los Angeles. Though
they were trained ia a style
imitative of the Minstrels, they
have achieved an individuality
of their own, different from
other folk groups. .
"The Back Porch Majority "
has traveled nearly 200,000 miles
in less than two years, making
public appearances. ; Members
are Karen Brian, Denny Brocks,
Linda Carey, Mikedough, Mike
Crowley, Kin Vassey and Ellen
Whalen.;
Admission will be by ID cards
for students and others may
purchase tickets at the door:
Back Porch
Majority
Singing Here
Chautauqua Club members,
meeting Monday at the home of
Mrs. A. j . Anderson, heard a
program on contemporary Boe-
try. .- ,
MRS. LLOYD Osborn gave
the paper on the works of .Pftyk
lis .McGinley and Carl Sand-
burg. She stated first that the
two writers are the most popu-
lar poets of this period. Of
Phyllis McGinley she said that
she has been widely acclaimed
and has received such literary
honors as the Pulitzer Prize and
the Notre Dame Laetere Med-
al. The "Love Letters of Phyl-
lis McGinley," first published
in 1954, has sold 80,000 copies.
Mrs . Osborn read poems from
the book/ including "A Tale of
S o r r o w," "Reflections on
Dawn" and "To the Daughter
Growing Up."
Mrs. Osborn said Carl Sand-
burg is the author of more than
40 books and has twice won the
Pulitzer Prize — for history,
with his four-volume "Abraham
Lincoln , the War Years" and for
poetry, with "Complete Poems."
THE SPEAKER read poems
from Sandburg 's latest book ,
"Honey and Salt" published
when ho was 85 years of ace.
Theso included "The Harvest,"
"Tho Lesson" and "Shadows
Pall Blue on the Mountain,"
Mrs. Osborn said that in the
world of literature and art , one
of ihe least enjoyed by Ameri-
cans is poetry, Possibly this
Is because it requires reading
and thought and a conscious
mental effort , as opposed to the
passive exposure to sound and
sight in some of the other arts ,
she said,
Conterriporary Poets
Works; Read at
Chautauqua Club
[ANNUALS!^
Ijfi^
SdlilD-STiVTE
STEREO High fidelity
} ; y;y / i / ; ?/ / ^ ^
AffPAE_Wmf WSL\ ^ecaustt WshMVr&llabllity^ 
W spece-aga Solid-State Com-
ponents replace all "tubes" and damaging heat,
they're guaranteed 5 years, replaced try us If
defective under normal use. We also prwide free)
service for 90 days. V
• glorious STEREO FM
• Noise -free , drift-free MONAURAL
TM pins powerfa l AM R*clto
• MiCROMATIC PLAYER with¦:- 7 ';DIAMONIJvSTyLlJS' Jetsvyour ¦ y AA '/ '
records last a lifetimel
• lS^rVatts nndistorted music Vpower
The Contemporary-model 4-RP614. Gliding top panels
give easy access to record player, all controls and ample
record storage-without disturbing your top-of set acces-
sories. Annual Sale Priced.
NOW $00050
ONLY CmdAO
\ A vast improvement in the re-creation of music... at
modest cost I Discover for yourself why tube sets arc now
obsolete. This outstanding radio-phonograph value in-
cludes /our Magnavox high fidelity speakers—two 10"
Bass Woofers plus two 5'—that project sound from both,
the cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo
separation to the very "width of your room. Also avail-
able as phonograph model 4-CP605—now only *14950
Wonderfully compact and vorsatlla-perfect as a table
model or on shelves. Phonograph model 1-SC601,
beautifully styled In Colonial or Contemporary, Is only
14-" H without detachable legs. Mlcromatlc Player with
Diamond Stylus lets your records last a lifetimel Solid"
State Components bring you the most beautiful music
you've ever heard! Annual Sale Priced,
^^ ^^ ¦tii j^^
TSMBWy!l^ n
»n^ ^^ B^ ^BWMB»^^ ih^ ^K
yS r^^ 5^ii^^ B^ B
DIRECT FACTOR DEALER
Hardt's Music Store
1 16.118 Ecut Srd St. Winona
¦- II I ¦ I', i. .....i l l  - M l.
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
# Our city circulation department -will accept tal«-
phon« call* from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday '
for tha delivery of mining papers in Winona and
Goodvlow.
The Telephon e Number
fo Call Is
8-2961
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
An Americanism program high-
lighted the Monday meeting of
the Auxiliary to tha Tickfer-
Erickson American Legion Post
17. •
Winners in an eseay contest
were announced. Participants
were 165 boys and girls in the
Arcadia schools. The theme was
"Dangers o{ a Complacent
America."
Mrs. John Kostner chairman,
announ ced the f ol lowing win-
ners: Group 1, grades 10, 11 and
12, first , Rutah Fills, grade 11;
second, Gary Galewski , grade
11, and third , Nancy Zabinski ,
grade . 11;
GROUP II, grades 7, 8 and
9, first , Arthur Wolover, ; grade
8, Arcadia Public School; sec-
ond , Carol Urbick , grade 7. Ar-
cadia Public School, and third ,
John Misch , grade 7 , St. Stan-
islaus Catholic School.
The local unit awarded prizes
of $3, $2 and $1 in each group.
First place essays were for-
ward ed for county and state
competition. Mrs. Leon English
and Mrs. Erwin Ganschow judg-
ed the essays.
The membership authorized
donations to Veterans Day, Gift
Shop , disaster fund , hospital
treats tit Tomah , M, Louise ed-
ucational Joan fund nnd nursing
scholarship fund. All aro sup-
ported by tho poppy fund.
Mrs. Anna Glaiuer received
the special prize from hostesses,
tho Mmes. Rose Soppa , Stella
Schultz and Victoria Kiehl ,
Tho auxiliary participated in
"Operation Show Your Colors"
when flag lapel pins were* dis-
tributed to indicate support of
tlio efforts of Americans who
aro serving tho cause of free-
dom in Viet Nam.
DURAND PTA
DURAND , Wis. ( SpeciaJ) -
Paul Nngel , member of tho Eau
Claire Stato University faculty,
will discuss school camping
when Iho PTA of Durand Uni-
fied Schools meets Monday at
11 p.m.
l'UBLIC CARlTl'AMY
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— A public card party will be
hold nt tho high school gymna-
sium Saturday evening under
tlio sponsorship of tho Music
Mothers, Plny ing will bo from
I) to 10 p.m., to bo followed by
coffee flnd a (social hour.
Arcad ia Legion
Auxiliary Reports
Essay Win hers
LEWISTON, Minn. — Perse-
verance has paid off for Sher-
ry Dabelsftein , a 17-year-old 4-
H'er from St. Charles.
After several years participa-
tion and placing second in the
4-H radio speaking contest last
year, Sherry was awarded first
place in the 1966 Winona Coun-
ty contest She will represent
the county.in district competi-
tion here Saturday. :
Sherry, the ¦ daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. : W ayne Dabelstein ,
St. Charles, has been a mem-
ber of the Clyde Livewires for
eight years. She has been presi-
dentVand secretary of her local
cluh and an active junior lead-
er. She was awarded the 4-H
Key Award in 1955 for her
work in the junior leadership
project . V; V"- -
Some of Sherry's most popu-
lar/projects have been, cloth-
ing, dairy, foods; . ..and- -, junior
leadership. At the 1965 county
fair she. exhib ited the champion
dress. She has exhibited dairy
for eight years and has had
the grand champion dairy ani-
mal at the coiinty fair. She has
also exhibitedVat the State Fair
several times, 'y  . ' ' : i
Sherry, presently a , senior at
St. Charles, plans /to attend col;
lege. y ¦ • ' • .
Il^ ^^ i^
Nelson Shippers
To Meet Feb.22
NELSON, WisV — One direc-
tor will be elected at the annual
meeting of the Nelson Coopera-
. tive Livestock Sbippihg Asso^
ciationg Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. in
Community Hall.
The director to be. elected will
wcceed "Walter Bloom, Durand ,
whose term has expired.
R. A. Erickson^ field repre-sentative* of Central Livestock
Association. South St. Paul; Ro-
bert Ptacek, a hog salesman,
and Archie Brovpld , Buffalo
County agent, will: address the
, meeting. '
A.colored film on farmer co-
operation , "Credit Where Cre-
dit , is Due," will be shown.
Present officers and directors
are : Phil Weisenbeck, Durand ,
president; Walter Bloom, vice
president ; Jarvin Lee, Durand ,
secretary-treasurer; M. WW.'.
Knabe, M. R. Priefer,: and Leon-
ard Bauer , Nelson, and Wilfred
Prissel, Durand,. trucker-man-
agers, aid Ole Thompson and
Earl Hetrick, Nelson, directors.
Feeder Pig
Co# Plans
Annual Meeting
MONDOVI, Wis. — Members.
of the Wisconsin V Feeder : Pig
Marketing'"' Cooperative, .from
Buffalo, Trempealeau and Pep-
in counties have a full slate .of
business for their annual district
meeting here Wednesday at 1
p.m. in the City Building. ¦:¦ '
' Business includes nomination
of candidates to the seven-man
district board of directors, elec-
tion of an advisory board mem-
ber, election of delegates to the
co-op's annual meeting March
5 at Stevens Point , and discus-
sion of the 1965 financial report.
The feeder pig division show-
ed a gain of $390,000 in 1965,
from $5,860,000 to $6,250,000. To-
tal sales of all divisions rose
from . $8,750,000 in 1964 to $17,-
300, in 1965.
Myles Auer, : Cochrane, a
member of the advisory board ,
: will :'„ preside.".- . Co-op members
! and any other -persons who sold
: livestock throu gh the co-op are
! invited .
Princess Kay
To Help Serve
Ai Eyota Co-dp
VEYOTA , Minn, .W Princess
Kay .will appear as "working
royalty " ¦¦'.Saturday!' at the an-
nual meeting of the Farmer 's
Cooperative Creamery : Asso-
ciation.
She will help serve the noon
lunch, and will speak at the bus-
iness meeting. •
The business session begins
at 1:15 p.m. at Dover-Eyota
High SchpoiV A noon lunch will
be *served beginning at 11:30
a.m. "
Co-op directors will be elect-
ed at the meeting. Present di-
rectors are Leonard Ham.mel ,
Eyota; Kirk Murray, St. Char-
les, and . Francis Brennan ,. Ro-
chester . 7
Thev association had a succes-
fu .l 1965, with the balance sheet
showing current assets of $161,-
186 outweighing current liabil-
ities by a ratio of nearly 2 to 1.
The organization cleared $19,-
805 for patron distribution on
a gross . total income of $1,129,-
086. This , amount was netted
after all expenses which in-
cluded payment of $1,049,322 to
dairy farmer patrons in Olm-
sted and "Winon a counties for
milk and cream , and plant op-
erating expenses of some $60,-
000.
Nearly 1,500 ,000 pounds of but-
ter were processed during the
operating year.
Officers are: Richard Bren-
nan , president; Clarence Bief-
baum , vice president; Raymond
Schnell , secretary, and Arthur
Allen , treasurer , all of Eyota.
farm Calendar
Friday
ALMA , Wis., 1:15 p.m. — Ag-
ronomy meeting (grasses ) ,
courthouse.
RIDGEWAY , Minn , , 8 p.m.-
Pleasant Busy Bees 4-H, school
auditorium.
RUSHFORD, Minn;, 10 a.m.
— Farm and home credit
course , Golfview Cafe ,
PLAINVIEW, Minn. . 8 p.m.
- Plainview Cooperative Ship-
ping Association annual meet-
ing, high school vo-ag room.
HOMER , Minn., 811 p.m.-
Horner Hilltoppers 4-H roller-
skating party, Ron 's Roller
Rink , Lewiston.
Saturday
EYOTA , M inn. . l'l::'0 a .m . -
Farmers' Cooperative Cream-
ery Association annuo] luncheon
and meeting . Meeting at. 1:15
p.m., Dover-Eyota high school.
Mondnv
FREMONT , Minh. , 1 p.m. -
Fremont Cooperative Creamery
annual meeting , noon luncheon ,
Fremont. Town Hall.
SPRING CiROVE ,. Minn , fl
p.m. . -¦- Agricultur e evening
school , high .school vo-ag room,
LAKE CITY , Minn., 1 :;'0 p.m .
-- Wabasha County 411 project
lenders tr aining meeting, city
hall.
PLAINVI EW , Min n , R p.m .
-- Wnbnshn Counly 4-H project
leaders tr aining meeting, city
hal l .
Wednesda y
KTTKICK , Wis,, ll p.m. ~
French-Heaver Creek Water
shed Association annual meet
ing , community hall,
Al.MA , Wis., 11:15 p.m. -
Fri iii pnxluc-lion meet ing, Old
Courl house.
, MONDOVI , Wis ,, I pin. -
Wisconsin Feeder Pig Market-
ing Co-op district meet ing, city
building,
Tlmrsdti v
CALESVILLE, W is ,, 1 ,(0
\) .m. - Arctic Spring Coopera-
tive Creamery annual meeting,
Isaac Clark room in the Hank
of <lnlesville.
WILSON, Minn., l|::i(l a .m. -
Wilson Cooperative Creamery
annual meel ing and luncheon,
Meeting at 1 p.m., Wilson Cath-
olic Church hnsoinent.
I'Vldnv
ALMA. Wis., I:l'r> pin. - Ag-
ronomy meeting i corn i, court-
house,
W^^ UMP
By GLENN HELGELAND
Daily Newt Farm Editor
The Dairy Foods Festival here Thursday and today gives
ah excellent opportunity to show what can and is being
done by our state's fanners and dairy leaders to improve the
market for milk , butter, cheese and other dairy products.
Most of the promotional work is carried out through the
American Dairy Association (ADA). With Princess Kay of
the Milky Way enjoying a busy year's reign selling dairy
products both in and out of the state, the spotlight is kept
on the dairy, industry day in and day out — as it should be
to develop a good strong market.
V June is Dairy Month , with a flood of . advertising and
promotional material put out by the ADA .highlighted dairy
products. The Minnesota Twins spent a couple warm-up
sessions that month tossing simulated butterballs (baseballs
painted yellowV. : 7
TIIE STATE. Fair promotion , fea tured by a life-size sculp-
ture in butter of the head of Princess Kay, drew heavy
state news coverage. Carved right at the fair , the trimmed
away butter was served to bystanders on soda crackers to in-
terested bystanders. And they were interested. ; More than
25,000 people were served butter , and total traffic past the
exhibit was nearly 100,000.
We would have to call that successful promotion , by any
standard of news coverage, advertising or public.relations.
These energetic efforts, plus the many appearances Prin-
cess Kay arid other ADA representatives make at meetings
throughout the state during the winter months; should rate
a hand of applause from everyone interested in the dairy
industry.- .'"
V And in spite of the present sales problems over, milk and
butter , pricing, surpluses or non-surpluses, government buy-
ing programs, the fact remains that dairy products are as
healthy a food as can be purchasied. Consumers too often
don't believe the heaUhfulness of milk, and of butter, and are
scared off by threats of he art attacks and high-fat-content
talk/ ' 
¦' }' -' " ;
¦ 
. . -- ¦ - "; '' i ' - ' ' . -
Problems.of this nature can thrust an ogre's head .in front
of a lot of promoti onal work. V
;'-W;- •=
¦ : ; ^.*-.w VvV* '. '- "vw
WINOXA COUNTY has about 28,500 milk cows producing
250,000,000 pounds of milk. This milk sold , in 1965, for about
$8,i25.opo. v. .' :- : '
¦' ¦; '
From this total , the county contributed $19,788.50 to ADA
in 1965, Part of this was returned to" the county ADA for
county promotion activities, the remainder is state and na-
tional funds. The funds ' are put to four tasks =—
: advertising,
merchandising, research , and public relations, V
Each individual dairyman has the opportunity to partici-
pate in the prom otion of his product. However, not everyone
has chosert . to get in his 2 cents worth— and that's what it
costs — 2 cents for each hundred weight of milk produced
is retained by the creamery and sent to state ADA head-
quarters. State ADA personnel then sends a percentage on
to national headquarters for national promotion. VV
The remaining funds are anted out: to counties, accord-
ing to the percentage of the total each supplied, and a cer-
tain amount is used for state-wide promotion.
ADA must count on the producer s willingness to invest
in promotion of his products and the plant manager's co-
operation in forwarding the money earmarked for ADA dairy
promotion '.- ' -.'
BUT WITH all this promotion work , there are still some
laggards. Most often the reason given is "we can 't afford
#,? . " V V - ' ",' ;
The. ' ¦;answering question , naturally is "How . can you
afford not to invest ; your 2 cents worth?" Take a look at
the turkey industry in Minnesota. . Turkey growers voted to
voluntarily hold back a cent or two from each bird marketed.
This money would be used to increase the turkey market-
ing area , and increase per capita turkey consumption.
ADA has been iri Minnesota for 25 years. They have been
progressive years. Let's hope they remain so. The dairy in-
dustry is. strong, can be stronger. But it's going to be a long
Tiaul. Promotion -will help. So will full cooperation from every
dairyman , help.
District Speech
Contest Maiurday
LEWISTON, Minn. W WinOna
County will host the 1966 dis-
trict 4-H radio speaking con-
test. John Halvorson. associate
county agent, said the contest
will be over Station KAGE Sat-
urday at ..1:30 p.m.
Fillmore, Houston , Olmsted,
Wabasha and Winona counties
will be represented by one con-
testant each. Each contestant
will give an original 5-7 minute
speech on the topic ' 'Are the
rights guaranteed by our fed-
eral constitution consistent with
the needs of today's society?"
Sherry Dabelstein , St. Char-
les, will represent Winona Coun-
ty. A member of the Clyde Live*
wires, she is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dabel-
stein. • " • . • . ' ' '¦¦¦'
¦
. •
Representing Houston Coun-
ty' will be John Ernster, Cale-
donia Champion racers: Olm-
sted County, representative will
be Larry Behnken, Eyota, a
member of the Haverhill
Boosters 4-H. David Luehr,
Preston Hilltoppers, wj}l ; be
Fillmore County's representa-
tive. Wabasha County's repre-
sentative will be chosen to-
night.
Preston Go-op
Distributes
$22/000
PRESTON. Minn. (Special ¦)' .-
The Preston Cooperative Cream-
ery Association distributed $22,-
022 in;¦: dividend checks to indi-
vidual partons and creameries
at its annual meeting Saturday.
Total 1965 receipts of $3,739,-
979 and net profit , of $6,400 were
announced.
Norman Storhoff , Lanesboro,
co-op . pres ident , and Chester
Severson, Fountain , director ,
Were re-elected, Terms of others
did not expire. They are. Char-
les Winters , Wykoff ,. vice presi-
dent; Marvin Rindels; Preston,
secretary . - treasurer ; Lowell
Johnson, Canton; Eugene Schee-
vel, Preston , and Elton Reda-
len, Fountain , directors.
. The annual report showed
8,892,762 pounds of powdered
milk and 2,641,286 pounds ol
butter produced. '.'
Virgil Grover , co-op general
manager, said a new receiving
station for bulk and can milk
was built.
About 80O were served at the
noon dinner and 250 attended
the business meeting.
V
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REMOVAL SALE
WE'LL BE MOVING IN JUST A FEW MORE WEEKS •__ THESE SENSATIONAL SALE
PRICES ALLOW YOU TO CLEAR AWAY PRESENT STOCKS RIGHT NOW AND SAVE
MOVING COSTS — DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER — BUY NOW AND SAVE!!
SCMAlilf"PIH1 49 .I IKE9
9.00/8.85x15 for j ust . $16.63 *
NO Trade Needed! WH ™™';™s,c TAX "
f|tf^|SW) Compressor
CHECK THESE FEATURES ... _ + _ W A^\\ tft ¦¦
'„ HIV .Cap.-icily Start Motor ' . . , 3-Iling Piston Typn ^L AW ^^^O'CCompressor . , , Automatic Controls , . FULL YEAR ^1 Ammmw -M - M  Am
GUARANTEE ON ALL PARTS . . . Shut-Off Valve to * mt^m "%Hose . , . complote with Check Valva , . . Safety Relief V ¦¦
Valve . . . Air Hose wilh Cliurk . . .  Air Gauge . . .  AmAW AmmW V/hU«.WOW ! ^^ ^*r
WmmW^BMw FREE PARKING AT THE REAR W&%&8®___m
i Onfeniifedmaldngai ife besh.
wiftihe FEEDMASTER!
———«•-~>— »~~—WOT
kl/vui ¦^^ ^a^ l^ raKSni S^lHJIl
Make the Iced you want , tlie witli thrower and agitator
amount you wrnit , when ymi paddles,
want it. Use corn , Kram and • Swinging auger drop frederhay already o'n hand.;- . Kri .tid, wilh adjustable, self-lock-
mix and feed two-ton loads int* support to hold it at
of any ¦ ration ¦ you need in any h(-if{lit ,
. -iiiiiiil«\N. .Save time , hai'iilling, • Ba'nd-tvpe brakes nt pivotfirindins coMs. points on drop feedrr andFEE,>
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• IT vcrllrnl mixing m^r ''" Rl!
01" -
Compor©-than orrono*" a d»monitr*irtoi- on your farm.
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Wa»bin0ton Sl. Winona
NOW
You Can Have a
• Silo Unloader
* Barn Cleaner
With Just 3 Payments
Extending to 1968
I— For Example ——
Clay 14-foot Silo Unloader can be yourj .
for only three equal payments of $365.09
with the last payment due in 1968.
Call or see Chuck Schell about this rev- / jjBwuj ,^
olutionsry new w/iy io buy Clay equipment. f Wk\
OAK RIDGE ¦ w4,
SALE & SERVICE y/X
Minneiska ''> jPl^ i' i
Phone Altura 7884 ' " ¦£_ \
JUDGE THE 6EHL MIX-ALL
ON YOUR FARM!
Arrange now for a N\ix-All "^""^
demonstration and we'll grind
and mix a few tons o-f feed FREE!
Wc make this offer because -we 're mrc you'll like* thc
Mix-All features: <I> 66 thin' hammers that cut . ...
not pound , . . grain and hay to uniform size; (2)
Variable speed drive on the auger feeder; (3) twice M
many hammers per square foot o( screen area tlian
other mills; (4) fiberglass mixing lank (optional) . . .
no rusting, no condensation, no feed bringing, no up-
keep or color (ailing; (5) nigged conduction from
hitch to hopper and mill to mixer.
ftut . . . fjow about judging: this for younelfT <' .ill
now to schedule iMix-All 
-^^^ ^^demonstration on your farm, ^4Hftkwr j^ ny w
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Br««iy Acres ," I. of Winonn, Hwy. .14-«1 Phono 5155
eg Insure your buyer a smooth , hltcivfree ¦|| |W& transaction by supplying his attorney .¦
Am with an up-to-date abstract for a written »
Wm title opinion. g
m Wi no ii a Cou ntj I
B Abstract Co. I
Wjl INCORP0R.ATBD ||
g 535 Junction St. Phona 8-2987 ll
^H'llWlllillrfiilS A 
M,mb,r 
of Amer ican Land Till' >J^^^K5^K |^^^^ a^S T^ Aii'n. Serving Winona County i^lljpjpjfpp|g j
LEWISTON ,.VMinni . — . Oliver
Strand. Winona County agricul-
tural agent, is oh sabbatical
leave until March 18, .¦ ;
He is studying at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Institute of
Agriculture, St. Paul Campus ,,
for a master's degree in agrpn-
orny and soils. His research
project concerns wee<i control
in corn. ,
John Halvoreon, associate
county agent, is handling all ag-
ricultural extension work until
Strand returns.
County Agent on
Sabbatical Leave
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
— Three directors will be elect-
ed at the Arctic Springs Cooper-
ative Creamery annual meeting
Feb. 17 at 1:30 p.m. in the Isaac.
Clark room , Bank of Galesville.
Lunch will be served. Wives
oi the • stockholders have been !
invited. j
Arctic Springs
Meeting Feb. 17
Two directors will be elected
fpr three-year terms at the Wil-
son Cooperative Creamery an-
nual meeting Feb. 17 a t 1: p.m.
in . Wilson Catholic Church base-
' ment/ v. .
. A dinner . will be served at
11:30 aVm; - .;
Wilson Creamery
To Elect Directors
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The» price support rate for
tobacco produced; in 196(1 will
be Increased, according to Les-
ter Indrebo, chairman of the
Tremioealeau County ASCS
committee.
The average support level
for cigar filler aridV binder' to-
bacco grown in Wisconsin Is
30,3 cents a pound. This com-
pares to an average of 29.7
cents for the. 1965 crop.
Indrebo explains that the
support raite for each type var-
ies somewhat from the cover-
age, but increases In the sup-
port rate for each type are ex-
pected.
Tobacco Support
Price Ms Up
SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
Want to brush up on Grade A
milk requirements? If so, attend
the Spring Grove adult ag class
Monday. Class starts at 8 p.m.
in the high school vo-ag room.
Dairy inspectors will discuss re-
quirements for milkhouse con-
struction and equipment , light-
ing, drainage, water systems,
cow care and barri cleanliness
and facilities!
Spring Grove Glass
Bulk Tanks on 40%
Of Wisconsin Farms
MADISON, Wis.— Almost 40
percent of Wisconsin's approxi-
mately 80,000 dairy farmers
have installed amd are using
milk tanks for cooling and stor-
ing of milk : while V awaiting
pickup forV delivery to dairy
plants, a report issued by the
Wisconsin Department of Agri-
culture noted this week.
Aa pf Jan, 1, 1966, 31,024 farms
were so equipped, or 38.9 per-
cent. • ,
The Jan. 1 figures indicate
an increase of 1931 since the
same day in 1965.
The latest tabulation also
shows that 478 Wisconsin dairy
plants or 53.1 percent of the 900
receiving milt directly from
producers are using the bulk
milk method of handling milk.
Thirty out-of-state plants are
also receiving milk from VWis-
consin bulk milk tank patrons.
The first Installation of tanks
in the state came in 1952 when
30 farmers reported installing
the new equipment. They were
delivering milk to a single
plant. The next year tiie total
jumped to 400 with 12 plants
using the method.
.Since that time there has
been a steady growth in the
number of bulk milk patrons
and dairy plants using the
¦method/ .
3 Lamb Crops
In 2 Years
May Be llexi
MADISON, Wis, - Sheepmen
often talk with pride about a
lamb crop of. 110 or 120 per-
cent. But it may be only a few
years until we hear of Iamb
crops of 175 to 200 percent.
This isn't going to be done
by any sudden breakthrough
In sheep breeding, but It will
come through a new manage-
ment practice which allows a
flock to raise three lamb crops
every two years rather than one
crop per year. Livestock spe-
cialist Fred Giesler of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin tells how
the program works and how it
might apply to Wisconsin flocks.
GIESLER SAYS that ihe life
of thei average ewe is 6 years
during which time she now pro-
duces six lamb crops. Under
the new program she could pro-
duce nine crops in 6 years. The
milk production of the ewe
would also be utilized more ful-
ly. A ewe has high milk pro-
duction up to 4 weeks after
lambing. Then this declines to
practically nothing in 15 weeks.
By weaning lambs within a
month or two of birth the Iambs
would take advantage of the
high milk production period.
How is it possible to get ewes
bred at times of year other than
the fall months? Giesler lex-
plains that we traditionally
think that sheep will breed and
conceive only in the fall. But
there are certain breeds —•
Dorset; Rambouillet. Merino*
Tunis and crosses of tlese —
that usually will breed iri spring
or warmer months.
Management is much more
critical under this system, hut
It is not Impossible. A. sheep-
man may Vtvant to use hormones
to alter the breeding. He may
also work with temperature and
light to produce ideal breeding
conditions.
A ram is often sterile in hot
weather, tut this may be reme-
died by shearing him before
the breeding season, particu-
larly during warm weather. The
flock must be observed more
closely, especially during the
breeding season. Early weaned
lambs will need better nutri-
tion. So will ewes which are in
a gestation and lactation period
a greater portion of the year,
A CONTINUOUS lambing pro-
gram would be worked out
something like this: One group
of ewes would be bred in Sep-
tember and lamb the following
February. These same ewes
would be bred again in May of
the following year and have
their lambs in October. Then
they would bo bred again in
January with lambs coming in
June — the third iarnbing in
less than two years.
Another part of the flock
would be bred with lambs com-
ing at alternate periods with
the first part of the flock. For
example, one set of ewes would
be bred in January to lamb in
June. Then they would be bred
again ih September with the
lambs coming in February of
the next year. They would be
bred again in May with their
lambs coming In October. This
would be less than 2 years from
the first crop. -
Under this system a flock
would have lambs coming at
February, June and October of
every year. This levels out the
breeding and marketing pro-
gram mid it can work for any
good sheep manager who Is
willing to include the necessary
sheep husbandry practices to
make the program work.
Young Farmers
Meet Saturday
Carroll Kjos, rural Rushford,
will be among 45 candidates
competing for the title of Min-
nesota's Outstanding Y o u h g
Fanner at the annual OYF
meeting Saturday in Thief Riv-
er' .Falls. ¦:¦ . ' .'
.'.-He is sponsored by the Wi-
nona Jaycee chapter.
Activities for the day will In-
clude morning registration, tours
to a fertilizer blending plant and
the Arctic Enterprises, Inc.,
(snowmobile manufacturing
firm) , noon luncheon, tours to
Forsberg's, Inc., (seed clean-
ing equipment manufacturer),
agricultural forum, banquet and
awards program.
Three outstanding y o u n g
farmers in the state will receive
award plaques.
Not Much Change
In Feed Grain
Program for '66
LEWISTON , Minn. - Winona
County farmers who plan to
take part in the 1965 feed grain
program will find that signup
procedure and general program
requirements this year are sim-
ilar to those followed for last
year 's feed grain program, ac-
cording to Anthony Heim , chair-
man of the Winona County
ASCS committee.
For example, the first step In
taking part in the program Is
to fill out an intention-to-partici-
pate form and leave it with the
ASCS county office. This can
be done at any time during the
signup period, which runs from
Jan. 31 through April 15 in all
counties.
After a producer has signed
up, he is responsible for (1) di-
verting acreage from corn ,
grain sorghum, and/or barley to
tho extent he has agreed upon ;
(2) designating the acreage of
land to be diverted and es-
tablishing approved conserva-
tion use on that land; (3) main-
taining the conserving base
acreage on his farm, and (4)
not exceeding the feed grain
base on any other farm In
which he- has an interest , Heim
explained.
Farmers who request it will
be eligible to receive 50 percent
of any diversion payment they
may expect to earn under the
19fifi program at the time they
sign up. Fanners who request
it may receive this payment nt
tho time they sign up for tho
program.
(Writ Pub., Friday, fab. 11, 1»U) . :
Statt ol Minnesota ) u, ' V .
county of Wlnons ) :  In Probata Court
'¦;- . No; 16,234
In Ut E»titt ol
prank J. DoMV' Dawdtnt. .
Ofdir for ' Hterlno. on PtlttlM tor Pro-
bata of Will/ Limiting Tlmo 
¦ to. Flla .
Claim- and for Hearing Thtraon
Hilda E. Duffy having filed a petltlon
for the probate of the Will of aald de-
cedent and for tho appointment of Hilda
E Duffy as ' Executrix, which Will Is
.on. Hie In this Court and op«n to In-
spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tti« hearing
thereof be had on March », 1964, at
10:30 o'clock A.M.. before this Court In
the probate court room In. tho court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
objections to the allowance of said Will,
If, any, be filed before said time of
hearing; that thai time within which
creditors of said decedent may file fhelr
claims be limited to four months., from
the date hereof, and that the claims «o
filed be heard on June 15, 1964, at
T0:3O o'clock A.M., before this Court
in the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, end that
notice) hereof be . given by publication of
this order In the- Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
Dated February «, I'M.
•V .- 'E.' . 'D. LIBERA,
Probata . Judge. .
(Probate Court Seal)
George M. Robertson Jr., .
Attorney for Petitioner, v .
(Pub. Data FrMay, Feb. 11, 1»M)
NOTICE OP H1ARINO OM PETITION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
whereas, a : petition was, on the 7th day
of February, 1966, presented to the Coun-
ty Board, of Wlnons County, Minnesota,
and . -
Whereas, , said petitioner starts that
he U tlie owner of the tract or parcel
of land lying and being In Common School
District No. 2403, and described, aa fol-
lows, to-wlt:
Tha Southeast quarter of Section
23, Township 108 North, Rang* •
. West •'
¦
and that the above described land ad-
|olns Independent School District No:
857 Jn the County ot . Winona, Minnesota,
and; ;
Whereas, the petitioner prays that ho
desires to have all the above described
land, eel off from Common School Dis-
trict Mo. 3408, to said Independent School
District No. 857 for the following rea-
sons, to-wlt:
My home Is nearer to th* elemen-
tary school In Altura.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED,
That said petition be heard af a meet-
ing of said Board , to be held at the
Court House In the City of Winona In
said County, on the 7th day of March,
1966, ' at 2:30 o'clock P.M,, af which
time and place said Board . will hear
all persons Interested, for or against
the granting of said petition.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
notice of said hearing be given as pro-
vided by law, :
, Dated this 7th day of February, 1966.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
By: Carl O. Peterson,
Chairman.
Attest: ;
Richard Schoonover,
, County Auditor.
(First Pub.v Friday, Feb. 11, 1944) ;
State of Minnesota ) si,
County of Winona )" . - ¦ . - •
DISTRICT COURT :
: THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT .
S U M M O N S
Milton Oech, ¦ '¦ : ' ¦ Plaintiff
-vs." -
Lydia Nlefzke, Roy Oech and Verne
Oech; also all the unknown heirs of
any of the above named persons
who may be deceased, and all-other
persons . unknown elalmlno any
right, title, estate. Interest, or Hen
In tho real estate,
Defendants
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAAAED DEFENDANTS;
You, and each of you, are hereby
summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the , plaintiff, In the above
entitled action, a copy of which has
been filed In thev office of the Clerk ot
this Court st the City ot Winona, Coun-
ty of Winona, State of Minnesota, and
to file your answer with the said Clerk
of this Court within twenty (20) days
after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive ot the day of such serv-
ice, and If you fall to so serve your
answer to the said complaint within , th*
time aforesaid, the plaintiff, in this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for the
rel let demanded In said complaint.
And you are hereby notified that the
oblect of said action, among other
things. Is to determine tha title and
adverse claims to . the lands hereinafter
described, and to partition such lands
In accordance therewith, and that such
action affects the following described
lands situated In the County of Winona,
Stat* of Minnesota:
The Northeast Quarter of tha
Southeast Quarter and the South-
east Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter; all In Section Five, Town- ,
ship One Hundred Five North of
. Range' Seven West. ¦ ' ¦ '
The West Half of Ihe Southwest
; Quarter of Section Four; the South.
Half of the Northeast Quarter, the
South ten acres of the Northwest
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Five; and the Northeast Quar-
ter , of the Southeast Quarter of
Section Six; all being In Township
One Hundred Five North of Range
Seven West:
CLINTON J. HALL
Clinton J, Hall
Attorney for Plaintiff
Rushford, Minnesota
Stale ot Minnesota ) ss ,
County of Winona )
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Notice ef Lfi Pendens
Milton Oech
Plaintiff
-VI.-
Lydla Nlefzke, Roy Oech end Vern*
Oech; also all the unknown heirs of
any of the above named personi
who may be deceased, and all other
perjons unknown claiming any right,
title, estate, Interest, or lien In th*
real estate .
Defendants.
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, That
the above entitled action hn» been com-
menced and the complaint herein Is
now on file In tho office of the clerk
of the District Court above named; that
tha names of the parties to aald action
ere ai above stated; that the reel prop-
erly affected, Involved and brought In
question by snld action Is tha tracts of
Innd In the County of Winona, Slate of
Minnesota, described ns follows, to-wlt :
The Northeast Qunrter of th*
Southeast Quarter and the South-
east Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter; all In Section Five, Township
On* Hundred Five North of Rang*
Seven West.
The West Half of the Southweat
Quarter of Section Four; the South
Half of the Northeast Quarter, th*
South ten acres of the Northweet
Quarter of Ihe Northonst Quarter
ol the Northwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Five; nnd Ihe Northeast
Quarter of th* Southeast Quarter
of Section Six; all bolno In Town.
•hip One Hundred Five North ot
Range Seven West.
Notice Is further given that th* ob|ect
of said action Is: To determine the rlohti
ot nil persons having or claiming an
Interest In the above described real
properly and to divide and partition mid
reel property among the »«veral Inter-
esls as determined.
Daled; Jnnunry 25, 1»64,
CLINTON J. HALL
. Clinton J. Hall, '
Plaintiff' s Attorney,
Rushlord, Minnesota .
(First Pub, Data Friday, J«n, 18, 1»4«)
Stat* of MlnnHota ) si,
County of W/non* ) In Probst* Court
No. 14,169
In Re Estate ef
Berths OlomsHl, also known as Berths
I, Olomikl and Bertha Id* Alma
Olom'kl, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate
Th* r*pr»i*nfatlv* of tald estate hav.
Ino filed herein a petlllon to Sell cer-
tain real estate described In aald pe-
tition;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha h*arlng
thereof be had on February 24, 1944, nt
tl o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probale court room In the courl
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication of
this order In the Winona Dally Newt
nnd by mailed nolle* at provided by
law,
Daled Jenunry 27, 1964,
E, D. LIBERA,
Probst* Judge ,
(Prnbnl* Court Seal) ,
John D, McOIII.
Attorney for Petitioner.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Directors of the French-Beav-
er Creek Watershed Associa-
' tion. ' will be elected Feb. 16 at
the association's annual meet-
ing. Meeting begins at 8 p.m. at
the Ettrick Community Hall.
William Ji Russell, state soil
conservationist from Madison,
will discuss future conservation
developments and suggest meth^
ode of fastest progress for a
complete national soil conserva-
tion plan. V
Joseph Bott, German Coulee,
will give the winning soil con-
servation speech from the Wis-
consin college division. T h e
speech, "How Good is Our Cred-
it?", was written by Joseph
Stodola, a Door - Kewaunee
teachers College student. .
A film about the Coon Valley
Watershed, firat in the nation,
will also be shown.
The meeting will be informal,
with a question and answer pe-
riod conducted by Russell.
Lunch will be served by the
Franklin 4-H Club. The public
is invited.V
Watershed Unit
"to Elect Board
MADISON , Wis. - The Ifith
annual Wisconsin Spring Mar-
ket Hog Show and Quality Pork
Contest to be held Tuesday and
Wednesday nt the Dane County
Fairgrounds In Madison Is ex-
pected to draw si record number
of exhibitors as well as spr-ctn-
tors.
Wisconsin Hog
Show to Feature
Loin Measuring
Fruit Production
Discussion Set
ALMA, Wis. — A series oi
slides on pruning apple trees
and growing raspberries and
strawberries will be shown and
explained at tho old courthouse
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.
In addition, weed control, in-
sect control, plant disease con-
trol practices and other fruit
production problems will be dis-
cussed.
(Pub. Dote Prlday, Tab. 11, 1»44) .
NOTICB OP HBARINO ON PETITION
NOTICE IS .HEREBY GIVEN, Thnt
whereas, a petition was , on the 7th day
ol February, 1964, presented to the
County Hoard ot Winona County, Minne-
sota, and
Vrtierees, mid petitioner states that
h» It the owner ot the tract or parcel
ot land lylno and being In Common
School District No, JM8, and described
ns follows , to-wlt:
The Southwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter ot Section 14
and the Woat Half of Section 23,
Township 108 North, Range ?
West)
and that the above described land ad-
joins Independent School District No, 857
in Ihe County ol Winona, Minnesota, end
Whereas, the petitioner prays that he
desires to have nil the above described
land , set oil trom Common School Dis-
trict No, 1408, to aald Independent School
District No , Mf tor the followlno ren-
sons, to-wlt:
My home la nearer to the elemen-
tary school In Altura,
NOW THEREFORE IT IJ ORDERED,
That said petlllon be henrd at a meeting
of said Board to be held at the Courl
House In tha Clly ot Winona In said
County, on the 7th dny of March, 19A6,
at 2:45 o'clock P.M ., at which tlm«
and place sold Hoard will hear nil per-
sons Interested, for or against the grant-
ing of said petition,
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Thai
notice nf snld hearing bo given ai pro-
vided by \nw.
Oeted Ihls 7th day of February, '»44 ,
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
Ily: Carl O, Peterson ,
Chairman
Attest:
Richard Schnonovnr ,
Counly Auditor,
Oat, Pub. Onte, Wed., Fab , t, 1944)
N O T I C E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
After Ihls dale I will not ha roipon
slble for debts contracted by anyoni
but myself .
Effective IA January 1*44.
RONALD A. SCHROEDER
SIM £A
RA 17 472 m
Sworn tn nnrt subscribed before mi
ttili 24lh day of January 1M4 at Camp
Mosler, Kores.
GARY T. TEASE
rnplaln, MSC
Adlutant
|| WESTERN )
BLUB BLAZE NO. 2
FUEL OIL
14' Pur Gal,
GASOLINE
27' Par Gal.
NO STAMPS-
NOTHING FRE E
|| WESTERN ||
At tho End of
Lafayelfo Street
Ridgeway Co-op
Volume Down;
Directors Named
RIDGEWAY', Minn. (Special)
—Russell Bublitz, Cedar Valley,
was elected a director of the
Ridgeway Cooperative Cream-
ery- and Mrs. Alice Hackbarth
was re-elected a director at the
coop's annual meeting Satur-
day. Bublitz replaced; Ivan Sper-
beck, Dakota.
The annual report showed 26,-
593,333 pounds of milk receiv-
ed in 1965, down more than
1,500,000 from 1964. Butter sold
totaled 1464,031 ppuhds and 24,
222,920 pounds of skimmilk were
sold.- ¦
Total receipts, minus the cost
of skimmilk trucking, totaled
$970,280. Contributions to ADA
were $2,597.
Holdover directors are Arthur
Erdmann, Dakota; J. Ray Mc-
Nally, Lamoille; Milo Runni-
gen, Houston, Walter Pflughoeft ,
Houston, Tand Bobert Hass,
Ridgeway. Mrs. Lucille Von
Moos is secretary and Clarence
CuTnmings! is creamery opera:
;tor.. v • ; - .;> ;
Millard Chab, a dairy inspec-
tor, and Byron Rossi, assistant
nianager of the Rochester
Dairy, spoke. Chab pointed out
the need for higher quality milk.
Rosei talked about milk price
trends and related milk qual-
ity.
Aboiit 40 voters attended.
. CALEDONIA, Minn, -..— ';. The
Houston County VMarket Bog
Show will be Feb. 23 at the fair-
grounds here, according to Har-
lan Tweeten, secretary, Hous-
ton County Swine Association.
.¦ Swine producers interested in
production testing were urged to
exhibit a pen of three butchers.
Tweeten said, "It's a good way
to check litter mates of gilts a
farmer may be planning to hold
tyck for breeding!"
An exhibit will consist of
three market hogs. Butchers
must average 190-210 pounds to
enter the lightweight division
and 211-250 pounds for the
heavyweight class. All hogs will
be paid for on a grade and
yield basis starting at 50 cents
per hundred weight above the
Feb. 23 market base price at
Austin, Minn.
Cash prizes in the grade and
yield contest will total $100.
There will be a total of $75
cash awards offered in the on-
the-hobf contest.
Officers of the Houston County
Swine Association are: Dean
Myhre, president; Glenn Wern-
ers/ vice president ; Tweeten,
secretary, Arlo Myhre, treasur-
er. WW-V
Tie show, is not restricted to
association members. Any Hous-
ton County swine producer may
enter, show officials stated.
Houston Co.
Hog Show
Set Fd). 23
| DENNIS THE MENACE ,
v- "I . - ' . - . ;.: 
•-- . 7. . - . ¦ • , ;. . ' . . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .. |;- .
'LOOK.MOM! HE'S S/rrWMPfCMf we 6IVB
WWHJM A STEAK OfLi$OMMMG?'
:A- B.K5 GEORGE • ' • .","
''Not THAT one,fellah, thaft' his'-GIN card!"
GRIN AND BEAR IT
"j tell you it's a Communis* pfof fd doom «sl . .. «¦
tha internal talk agairnt wor foyj ibcJWcpesi*
APARTMENT 3-G By AUx Kohky
STRICTLY BUSINESS
"Famsworth's prs-r«tir»ment counseling started to©
I,."- ««rlyl" W WW:
REX MORGAN; M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bushmlller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
'— ¦ - - —- - - ¦ ¦ ¦ - - - I - || - ¦ ¦ I II M ¦ 
MOTORCYCLE
• REPAIRS
• PARTS
• SERVICE
ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
S73 6. 4th Sf. Phon* 4007
Na|b
FtedrmriG
WS^^ k^By BOB JUN&BANS
Daily News Sports Writer
Nothing has come easy for
the St. Mary 's basketball team
this season;
Typical of the way things
have been going for the Red-
men was a 73-71 overtime vic-
tory over Concordia before a
sparse c r o w d at Terrace
Heights Thursday night.
"One of these times on* of
those last shots is going to go
in and we won't have to play
those extra five minutes," said
somewhat distraught St. Maryls
coach Ken Wiltgen. '
It was another case of miss-
ing by the skin of its teeth in
regulation time'for St. Mary's.
But Thursday night the Red-
men got a reprieve and a
chance to make up for iftissed
opportunities in overtime.
THE REDMEN lived — and
nearly died — by the free throw
against the CobbersV The Ter-
race Heights quint managed to
hit only 13 of 29 free throw at-
tempts during the game, but it
was that paltry charity lineVav-
erage that made the difference,
St. Mary's Had 10 free throw
attempts in the overtime , and
made only three, but it was
good enough to> provide the mar-
gin of victory, the Redmen's
ninth in 20 games this year and
fourth in 11 MIAC starte. Con-
cordia falls to 8-12 for Vthe sea-
son and 6-5 in the conference.
Both teams spurted at the out-
set with the Cobbers rimming
the first six points and St.
Mary's getting the next eight,
taking the lead on Jim Buffo's
tipin.
BUT FROM then on. It wai
nip-and-tuck to the buzzer; The
lead changed hands 18 times in
the final 15 minutes of the half.
Working hard underneath ,: 6-4
sophomore center Bob Laney
kept the Cobbers . in the game
with 14 points in the first half *mostly on sweeping hooks and
ease layups as he broke free
from the grasp of Roger Pytlew-
ski. .' ;.
But the Eeritnen still manag-
ed to hold a 34-33 advantage at
halftime on Buffo's ; 20-footer
that/banged off the boards with
just iiine seconds left.
"What V a. defense,": - Wailed
Wiltgen; throwing up his hands
in despair. "It seemed like w»
scored every time we got ths
ball during one stretch there,
but we didn't do anything to
stop them." v .;
The Redmen defense looked
even worse during one f our-min-^
tue stretch early in th scond
half. Concordia broke away
from a 39-38 lead to run in 13
points while the Redmen could
reply with only four to make it
52-42 with just oyer 12 minutes
to play. :-::¦'¦:/ ¦' ¦''¦
LANEY AND senior guard
Dale Carlson did the damage
during the stretch, Carlson get-
ting six points and Laney three.
But George Hoder's one-hand-
ef from the top. Of the, key got
the Redmen back on the right
track.
St. Mary's cut the gap to 58-
53 with 8:19 left to play on
three straight points by Hoder.
Then Concordia coach Sonny
Gulsvig discarded his man-to-
man defense in favor of a zone.
Pytlewski took care of that ,
however, connecting from tho
corner to make it 62-58 and
then pouring through two more
of identical nature to keep St.
Mary's within two points as
time began.to run out .
AFTER JIM lindberg hit a
free throw to give the Cobbers
a 67-64 lead , Hoder slashed in
another from long range. Lind-
berg came back with another
charity shot , but Jerry Sauser
came through with one of St.
Mary's infrequent spurts of free
throw accuracy to tie it at 68-aU
with 1:14 to play.
St. Mary 's regained control of
the ball with 44 seconds left
and the score still tied , but Pyt-
leWski missed from the corner
with three seconds left and Tom
Keenan 's tip also went astray
as the buzzer signaled the over-
time session.
Pytlewski hit a charity toss
to break the ico in the extra
period, but Bob Moe pushed
through a t ip-in to give Concord-
ia a 70-69 advantage with four
minute's to play.
But suddenly the Cobbers
went cold from Ihe field.
KEENAN rammed down a
spinning layup to return tha
(Continued on Pago 15)
REDMEN
Ra^
HOLMAY - JOHH LEAF AT GUARDS
By GARY EVANS
Dally News Sports Editor
Cotter High School has a
new starting 'lineup, or
more specifically, a new ,set
of guards. .
Cotter High School also
has a chance to be the first
team to "notch a basketball
victory over No. 1 Catholic
school St. Louis Park Be-
nilde. y ¦'-.
Now a victory over the
Knights might be asking
quite a bit, but coach John
Nett feels certain the back-
court switch is going to
make his team a better
scoring unit.
Moving in to man the
Sard positions are Jim Rel-
ay and John Leaf.¦They will start at St. Louis
Park against Benilde Satur-
day night.
¦'We might be grving up
a little speed and some de-
fense for better shooting,"
said Nett. "But we heed
more shooting consistency!"
In Holmay the Ramblers
have a shooter who, when
on, can riddle the nets with
authority.
"Jim has : had a rough
season," said Nett. "And I
suppose, it is . partly my
fault. But he's back in there
now, and he seems to be
taking charge." .
V Nett also will tell you that
this is the first time this
season a starting Rambler
unit has handled his second
team with ease. V
But then you ask the ques-
tion w h e t  h e r improved
shooting will be chough?
v.". "No," says Nett frankly.
"The; whole key is; going to
be whether we can do some-
thing on the boards. Benilde
likes to grab that , rebound ,
get down the floor ard score
in a hurry, If we can bother
them, on the boards, it's go-
ing to help,"
There are other things
that must be done — things
like a sparkling , defensive
effort and ' a consistent
shooting game from all five
starters.
-And even then, Benilde
must rank as an overwhelm-
ing favorite to score its 16th
victory without defeat.
Perhaps for the Ramblers
it is more a question of re-
gaining some lost confi-
dence, before an allrout run
at the Region Six prize.
"this is what we need -
more than anything," said
Nett: "We have to have a
good game to regain some
confidence. ' Part of our
problem now is to get the
kids to think tough."
Teaming with Holmay and
John Leal will be forwards
Chuck Kulas and Tim
Browne and center Mike
Twomey. v
Twomey, a 6-7 junior , will
get the job of defending Be-
nilde's 6-6 center Larry
.Mikan', '. '.son-: of the Vformer
Laker great.
"But it isn't just a ques-
tion of stopping Mikan,"
cautioned Nett. "Benilde
has some great ballplayers.
You have to do a job on
all of them. The minute you
concentrate on one, another
will , come along.''
But more than anything,
the Ramblers need a good
game to break out of their
doldrums.
"That is what we're shoot-
ing for ," says Nett.
iai^m
Catvl Stop
Hansard
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A cracked wristbone hasn't
kept big Dan Hansard from do-
ing his share to keep St. Thomas
rolling along toward the Minne-
sota . Intercollegiate Conference
basketball championship.
Like Thursday night, when
Hansard — a 6-f eet-9 center who
earlier suffered an injury simi-
lar to that of Minnesota Gopher
star lou Hudson — tossed in. 16
points to help the Toms beat St.
John's, 71-67, ,
Hansard only got three points
In the first half when St Thomas
trailed 30-29. But he fired in five
straight field goals to shove the
Toms into a 10-point lead in the
second half , and the MIAC lead-
ers owned a 71-68 margin with
two minutes to go. A late St.
John's flurry was too late.
Wayne Pier got 22 points for
St. Thomas, while Paul Berna-
bei notched 35, Joe Mucha 14
and Bob Ryan 13 for St. John's.
The victory was St. Thomas'
11th. without defeat in the MLAC,
and the defeat dropped St.
John's out of a tie with Gustavus
Adolphus for second place. St.
John 's now is 8-3 to Gustavus'
8-2.
Games toni ght have Bemidji
at Morris in a non-conference
affair , while Carleton is at Grin-
nell nnd St, Olaf at Cornell in
the Midwest Conference.
Aaron Doesn't
Quite Agree
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -
Tommy Aaron and the weather-
man aren't on the best of terms
today.
Aaron, getting his usual jump
on tho rest of the field, was the
clubhouse leader with a three-
under-par 68 Thursday before
rain washed out the first round
gf the $60,000 Phoenix Open Golf
Tournament.
All ecores were erased, and
the field was scheduled to make
another try today, weather per-
mitting, ¦
The New York Knickerbockers
have three southpaws on their
team — Howard Komlvcs, Dick
Bnrnett and Willis Reed.
State Looks
For Supreme
Cage Effort
Marlowe (Red ) Severson is pretty cock-sure this his St. Cloud
team isn't going to lose to Winona State Saturday afternoon. In
fact Severson doesn't think his team is going to lose another
basketball game all season.
"After watching them play Mankato, I can see why he might
have reason to believe that ," mused Bob Campbell , coach of
the Winona State Warriors. "They looked good against Mankato,
but 1 don't think Mankato had nearly the game they had against
us."' • " . .
The 4 p.m. basketball game at Memorial Hall , first after-
noon home game in Winona State history, will do one of two
things. It will either give St. Cloud an almost insurmountable
lead in the NIC race —• a race they have won six of the last seven
years — or it will hand the leaders their second loss and give
any Of four teams shots at the crown — including Winona.
Severson is positive the former will happen. Campbell Isn 't
so sure.
Winona State, with a 7-12 season record , has played its most
consistent basketball over the last four games. The Warriors
appear to be regaining the effectiveness they had at one time
this season right before fall quarter ended .
Despite a 68-67 loss to Mankato in the last game. Campbell
said, "I was pleased with our play all the way. A few breaks
here or there and it would have Rone the other way. I know
some of the players would like to replay some of the nioves,
"If we can eliminate some of those mechanical errors and
keep playing the same constant basketball , we'll be all right. "
It was that type of game that the Warriors th rew at St.
Cloud last year when tho Huskies invaded Memorial Hall . VVl-
nona had tho invaders on the ropes before bowing 57-56 in that
contest.
Campbell feels thnt if St. Cloud has a singular key, it ' s 6-8
Izzy Schmiesing.
"He's the big man for them' as far as the boa rds and inside
shooting go," said Campbell. "And John Daggett does a real good
job around the boards likewise. He's 6-5."
It was Schmiesing 's bucket with 55 seconds left last year thnt
heat the Warriors.
"We're just not sure what we'll do to try and stop him ,"continued the Winona conch. "Mankato played a zone and theyriddled it because they hit fairly well from outside.
"I just hope wo can come up with something to force themout of their patterns and keep them from getting the ballinside. We'll need tho aamo kind of effort this weekend that wogot last year. I'm sure the kids know they can do the job. Ifthey can jus t rise a littl e more above the way thoy have beenplaying recently, you never know. This basketbal l is a funnvgame." ¦ . '
Warriors Tbpp/e Sf. Cloud
BUT STATESMEN AREN'T SHARP
ST. CLOUD, Minn . - Wi-
nona State College's wres-
tling team , turning in its
most lacklustre perform-
ance of the season, won its
15th straight dual meet of
the season Thursday night
by whipping St. Cloud 23-14.
Besides the victory, the
biggest news of the night
came in the heavyweight
match where Joh n Zwolin-
ski of Winona had his fabu-
lous string broken. In 13
previous matches wrestled ,
Zwolinski had recorded 13
pins, but against St. Cloud's
Les Wolff , the Warrior ace
had to settle for a 3-1 deci-
sion as both wrestlers ap-
peared hnppy to wait for the
other to make the first
move.
Zwollnski's record now Is
15-0 with his other victory
coming by forfeit.
The match started out
badly for Winon a as .St.
Cloud , touted ns being
strongest in the lighter
weights , proved its point by
rolling up an 31-0 lead in
the first three matches.
Twin brothers Ron and Bob
Ruedy both recorded deci-
sions , and Dave Hazewinkel
pinned Darrell Andrist for
the margin.
But Perry King, who was
a doubtful starter for the
meet because of blood poi-
soning, got Winona on the
right track with a 5-4 deci-
sion over Jim Short at 137.
Undefeated Jim Tannie-
hill finally put the Warriors
on top 12-11 with a 7-2 deci-
sion at 160. Ray Wicks, the
third of Winona 's unbeaten
* 
¥¦
Hawk Mat men Meet Raiders
Winona High School's
wrestling team wraps up
Its Ilig Nine Conference
season tonight hy hosting
Nortlificlil at the Senior
High auditorium. The "B"
squad match gets under
way nt 6:30 p.m. with tlio
varsity event slated for 8
p.m.
In other sports action thin
weekend , tho Hawk swim-
mers were to meet Roches-
ter at 5:30 p.m. at Roches-
ter today nnd Winona State
wrestled against Bemidji
at Bemidji. In swimming.
Winona State will be at Be-
midjl Saturday and St.
Mary 's hockey team will
meet Macalester ln St, Paul
at 11:30 p.m. (that' s right,
11:30 p.m.) !
St. Mary 's Is still battling
for a share of the MIAC
title. Gustavus wrapped up
a piece of the title Thurs-
day with a 4-1 win over
Hamllne.
trio , flattened his foe in five
minutes of the next match ,
and then Dan Scrabeck
pounded out an 8-4 decision
at 177 to wrap it up for Wi-
non a.
Merle Sovereign , wrestling
his first match in over a
month , showed thnt he has
fully recovered from the
neck injury which sidelined
him by taking n 6-0 decision
at 152,
This afternoon at 3 p.m.
Winona State battled Bemid-
ji in a dual meet, seeking
its 16th straight triumph.
Winona 23, St, Cloud 14
115-Ron Ruedy (5C) <»«, Glenn
Tolnton (W) i-Ai lis—Dava Hai»-
-wlnkel <SC) p. D«rr»M Andrist (VV)
«USj 150—Bob Ruody CSC) dec. R«»-
«r Jchllcka (W) 3-0; 137—Porry King
<W) doc. Jim Short (SO S-Al 145—
Leo Simon (W) dec, Jerry Oolla<ih-
«r (SCI 4-3; 1S!-M«"I« Jovore Ion
<WI dec. Jim Arndt (SC) 40| \4\y_
Jim Tannlthlll (W) dec. Bill Dun*<SC) Mi l<S7-R«y WVIcki (W) p.
Henry Schulie (SCI 9:00| 177-Dan
Scrnbeck <W| dec, Dennli Shaw
<SC) e-Ai Jft-MIke Rybak (SCI dec.Steve Drenoe (W) lfr-li Hwt.-JohnZwollniW (W) dec, L«i Wolff (SO3-1. '
THE DRIVE .'¦ ¦' . . St. Mary 's cap-
tain Roger Pytlewski looses a reverse
layup on Concordia during, action in the
game at Terrace Heights Thursday
night. In background is ihe Cohbers'
Bob Moe. St. Mary 's scrambled to a
73-71 overtime victory. (Daily News
Sports Photo )
,'W" :' • By GAJtfT EVANS '- ' : . ,
Dally News Sports Editor
Winona High School tonight
marches its basketball legion
into Northfield, apprehensive
of a VBig Nine booby trap.
Vthe game — unless Austin
loses at Faribault; of course
—¦ cannot clinch the Big Nine :
ehampionship for Winona,
but it can: do a .lot to set John
Kenney's forces up for the
two-game : finale with Roches-
ter aid Red Wing.
But tonight's is a game that
has worried Kenney for long-
er than he cares to remem-
ber. ' ' :" : "
"We felt even before the
season began that -we'd be
in contention," said Kenney.
"Now we know it's a big
game ..y . a game that can
male playing at Rochester
muth easier for us."
The Hawks and the Raiders
battle at the Northfield High
School gymnasium at 8 p.m.
Prevalent is that thought that
Winona, in years past, has
had its troubles there.
V "Yes, you. think of that ,"
said Kenney. "And you think
about them being rately so
highly before the season be-
gan- v
Kenney joints out that a
Winona win would send the
Hawks into their final two
games with a one^ame edge
on Austin, which it is pre-
sumed will beat Faribault. A
loss means going into the fi-
nal two even-up.
' ¦We want that lead ,'' said
K e n n e y. "Psychologically,
this is one we need. But we
haven 't had a real bad game
for a long time and we don't
look forward to: having : one.
now. I know the kids are
concerned about winning this
one.;" :
Chief Raider villain is Eric
Bundgaard, a 6-5 transfer
from South Dakota who ranks
v as the conference's leading
scorer. ¦; ¦"'. :
"Bundgaard has to be the
biggest individual threat we'll :
face ," said Kenney. "It is not
just a question pf . him scor- ,
ing 25 or 30 points, but he
could cost us two or three
players," . V:
What that means is that
Mr. Bundgaard personally
took Care of benching several
Red Wing players, who tried
in Vain to stop his driving
shot and wound tip whistled
from the contest. Northfield
won that one 69-53.
"You look at the confer-
ence and most of the* good
scorers are forwards," said
kenney. "Mow We're going to
run into a good scoring cen-
ter.":. :
Wtfid defeasing Bundgaard is
causing its share of concern.
Any one of three Winonans —
G-ary Addington, Larry Larson
or Paul Plachecki —- could
wind up matching him in the
Hawk man-to-man, depending
upon where he sew up in the
Raiders' "double - post at-
tack,"
"We're hot certain how
we're going to go yet," said
Kenney just before practice
(Continued on Page 15)
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"No Pashover Tonight"
Hawks Facing Crucial Test
Basketball
Scores
Colleges
BAST-
Jyracuia 10], Nleqere IA •
Pltl At, Cernrok Tech *?.
Ruckntll Af, Oittytburt si
notion U. 44, Tufte 44.
Hunter 41, Ye«hln l .
SOUTH-
Ouka 71, NX. Stlfe 74.
Cenlenarv ff, Jwith, Mitt. 14.
Miemi BO, vinainii n.
Va, Tich 110, Wake feresrl U,
Ckcntcm tt, Furmen N,
MIPWHST-
St. Louli 4f, Tulu 4) ,
Cincinnati n, Wkhlta 74.
Looltvllle 17, Drake 1],
Srmlhern III. fl , Puerto Kite Olymp-
ian! 44.
North. Mich. Ill, North. Ml. ft.
JOUTHWBST-
Dradlcy loi,, (North Tixet M.
PAfc WBJT-
T»x, Welt ll, Arlione h (OT) .
Now Mex. 74. N.M, Start 41,
oomas* 71, Brit, columbli 44.
By TUB ASSOCIATED PBKSS
I The college basketball season
! Is providing a good backlog for
movie or TV scripts. There have
been more closing-second hero-
ics than in many season's.
Last Saturday, for instance ,
Dennis Kloko of Washington
Stnte , sank two free* throws In
tho last five seconds to bent
UCLA , Rick Whelnn of Oregon
State got a lust-secon d basket to
beat Stanford, Corky Bell of
Chicago Loyola did tlie same
thing to defeat Marquette , John
Howard's jump shot with three
¦seconds to go enabled Cincinnati
to down Louisville nnd Di-ck
Nemelka of Brigham Young
scored in the Inst 11 seconds to
down Utah .
The pattern continued Thurs-
day night. Duke 's Jack Marin
tossed in two free throws in tho
closing seconds to seal « 70-74
victory for the second-ranked
Blue Devils over North Carolina
State. Unbeaten Texas Western ,
No. 4 in this week's Associated
Press poll , hod to go overtime
before beating Arizonn ft 1 -72 for
its 17th straight . Harvey Fox ol
Arizona forced the extra period
with a jump shot In tho last
minute thnt tied the score nt 67-
67,
St, Louis whipped Tulsa 60-0.1
knocking tho Hurricanes out of
first plnco in tho wide-open Mis-
souri Valley Conference race.
Clncinnnti and Bradley moved
into a tie for firs t place by de-
feating Wichit a 03-76 nnd North
Texas 102-flO, respectively.
Cincinnnti nnd Bradley each
am fi-.l in WVC competition now,
Tulsa 4-1 followed by Drake nnd
St, Louis tied nt 5-4, Louisville,
4-R , downed Drake 57-nn.
A capacity turnout of 12,400 nt
Raleigh f*nw Duke , upset by
West Virginia Tuesday , rebound
for ils road victory over the
Wolfpnck. Eddio Biedenbnch got
22 point.s for Slate, but missed n
shot in the, closing seconds thnt
would hnve tied the score at 7(1-
76, Marin 's two free throw's then
put tho Hluo DeVils , No. 1 in tho
country until this week, out of
danger,
Texas Western went on a 10-1
spree with the score tied nt 71-71
in the overtime , for its home-
court victory over Arizona. Hob-
by .loo Hill , whoso final-second
basket beat Colorado State II.
Inst Friday, led the Miners with
311 points, Ted Pickett topped
the Wildcats wllh 19,
Bob Col e, a 6-fool-7 soph , led
St. Louis over Tulsa on the Hur-
ricane's homo court. Ho sat out
part of the first bnlf , but led
the Billikens In tho second 20
¦minutes with 17 points nnd nine
rebounds. Tulsa 's Julian Elnnir
mond scored 24 polnta.
Need Plot? Check Cage Files
Ask your wife to bring you your auto
insurance policy now before you renew.
Your policy isn 't a bargain if your liability
coverage is a measly $10,000/$20 ,0bo for bodily
injury and $5,000 for property damage.
You 've heard of big damage awards . Why
go into the hole if you 're sued?
Our low-cost policies give you up to .pOO.OOO
lump sum liability protection.
Phono Howard W. Clark , Fred W. Naa.v or
Charles G. Brown Jr. for free advice about, gut-
ting auto protection that's both economical and
solid.
Phone 2904 • Clark & Clark
Honey! Get my policy
1^ ^
^
GOPHERS TO TEST SPARTANS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Big Ten basketball title
plot would thicken Saturday, es-
pecially where it concerns sur-
prising Michigan State.
The Spartans and defending
champion Michigan take 6-1 con-
ference leads into action, but
MSU'S touchy test at Minnesota
(4-2) is the only, game involving
two teams iii.- 'the upper division.
The Wolverines, ranked 10th
nationally, are host to Wiscon-
sin (2-5) while Purdue (2-5) is
at Ohio State (2-4 Xft'and Indiana
(1-5) ait Illinois (5-2) in after-
noon encounters. Iowa (3-3 ) is at
Northwestern (2-5) and MSU at
"Minnesota at night.
The Gophers will be in a re-
vengeful mood after being
knocked off earlier by the Spar-
tans, 85-65. But at that time,
Gopher Star Lou Hudson wais
absent with a broken wrist. He's
back : in action again and the
Gophers still have sights on the
championship,
"Michigan State caught us
Jiust after Hudson was hurt,"
Says Minnesota Coach John
Kundla, "We were shaken up a
little by his loss, but we've
come back, we'll be ready this
timeW 7
Iowa's chances were jolted
Thursday with announcement
that its No. 8 scorery Chicago
Junior Gerry Jones, -with -a  16.8
average,: was ruled academical-
ly ineligible for the 'second sem-
ester. Coach Ralph Miller said
Ben McGilmer, 6^6% sophomore
from Detroit, probably will start
against Northwestern Saturday.
Northwestern's 80-77 victory
at Illinois Monday . after the
Mini's 89-93 conquest at Michi-
gan are among reversals that
have kept the Big Teii title pot
boiling.
Another race is for the indiv-
idual scoring crown with Michi-
gan's Cazzle Russell holding a
32;0 to 29.0 edge over defending
champion Dave Schellhase of
Purdue. For the season, how-
ever, Schellhase still leads the
nation's ma]o>r collegiate socrers
with 31:4. v
Warnors Gain
Ground in Bid
For 2nd Place
BOSTON (AP) - The San
Francisco Warriors have gained
valuable ground in their strug-
gle to move ahead of Baltimore
In the battle for second place in
the Western Division of the Na-
tional Basketball Association..
ThanL<* to strong finishes by
rookie Rick Barry and Paul
Neumann, the Warriors were
able to move one full game
ahead of the Bullets Thursday
night. And they did it by beating
the defending champion Boston
Cetics 128-117 in the only NBA
game played.
Boston gets a chance to gain
revenge tonight when it plays
host to the Warriors in the sec-
ond game of an NBA double-
header at Boston Garden. De-
troit plays New York in the
opener. ¦¦ . .; ' ¦
The Celtics, who have been
ailing badly of late, stayed in
contention most of the way,
leading 61-59 at the half and
trailing only 91-90 at the end of
three quarters. ¦ >.
But then Barry and Neumann
started their hot streaks and the
Warriors scored seven points in
the first minute of the fourth
quarter and outscored Boston
27-13 in the first four minutes to
put the game out of reach.
Barry, who had 14 points in
the final quarter , finished as the
game's top scorer with 36
points. Neumann had only 16 for
the night but he got 11 of them
in the closing spurt.V
Defense Wants
More Time in
Antitrust Suit
MILWAUKEE , Wis. WWDe-
fehse attorneys have moved
once again for postponement of
the trial of Wisconsin 's antitrust
suit against the Braves and the
National League.
The lawyers petition ed Circuit
Judge Elmer W. Roller . Thurs-
day to delay the trial until July
L . "
Roller has already denied a
motion to set thc trial date back
to June , setting March 7, then
Feb, 2H " as the opening day.
The defense lawyers have ar-
gued that they need more time
to prepare an adequate defense,
.302 Average, 24 HRs,
88 RBI=$52,000 Pact
By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
What Is the worth of a base-
ball player who batted .302, hit
24 home runs and drove in 88
runs last year?
About $f>2 ,000, say the Pirates ,
Braves , Reds , Indiana and Red
Sox.
That's the average estimated
19fifi salary of five star outfield-
ers who signed contracts Thurs-
day — Roherto Olctnente , Hnnk
Aaron , Vndn Piiwon , Rocky
Colavito and Tony Conigliaro.
The ,M2 average , 24 homers
snd IIH URI represent their av-
erage performance In 1905, but
Individually they K I OIMI out even
more:
Clomente , Pirates , won the
National League batting cham-
pionship for the third time and
second yaar In a row, hitting
,.129. He also rapped 10 homers
nnd drove in 65 runs,
Aaron, Braves , led the NL in
doubles with 40 while batting
,.'ilfi , hitting 32 homers and
knocking in 89 runs.
Pinson, Reds, finished the
season y/lth a 27-game> batting
streak , longest In the NL in
1905. During the streak he bat-
ted ,372 and wound up at .305 ,
He homered 22 times and drove
across 34 runs.
Colavito. Indians, topped the
American League with 100 RBI
while hitting ,2«7 and 2ft homers,
Conigliaro, Red Sox , wns the
AL a home run leader , youngest
ever in either league, with S2.
He batted .289 and drove in 82
runs.
Conigliaro, at 21 the youngest
of the five , accordingly will be
the lowest paid of tho five. He is
expected t« receive* about I2fi ,-
OOO while Colavlto's salary is
put at $(58 ,000, Aaron $05 ,000,
Clemente $00,000 and Pinson
9400,000.
Another slugger, Chicago Cubs
outfielder Billy Williams , also
signed his contract, Terms were
not disclosed. Williams, 27, bat-
ted .315 and hit 34 homers last
year, Ho had 18 RBI.
Several other notables signed
lor the 19(50 season. Included
were Balti more's Wally Bunker
and Sam Dowons, rookie etars
of 1904 who slumped badly last
season .
Blinker dropped from a lft-5
record nnd AL Rookie Pitcher
of tho Yo«r to 10-fl while out-
fielder Howens skidded from 22
homers and 71 RBI to seven
liomors nnd 20 RBI.
Dick Radatz , Boston's huge
relief pitcher who also signed ,
Also slumped last year , He won
nine gnmes and lost. 11 for a 3.92
enrnwl run avorsge after com-
piling a lfl~» and 2,20 record the
year before.
Preston Leaps
To 2nd Place
V TRIAL RUN . * ,  Ron Musson pilots the
new Miss Bardahl, a 7,000 pound, 31-foot-
six-inch rear engine design hydroplane on:
Lake Washington at Seattle Thursday. The
design is different from most conventional
unlimited hydroplanes in that the pilot's
cockpit sits in front of the engine. The: craft
is the third unlimited hydro to carry the
name Miss VBardahl. She is powered by a
V-12 Royce-Merlin aircraft engine, the same
type that powered her predecessor. :.(AP '
Photofax) V
/R/VWA^
By BOB JUNGHANS
Dally VNewi Sports Writer
Prieston, rebounding with fer-
ocity from its only loss of the
season, has moved back into
the No. 2 spot behind front-run-
ning Alma in the Winona Daily
INews area basketball ratings
this .week .; . ' ,
The BlUejays, now 14-1 for the
year, have come back to take
three games by whopping mar-
gins since a 56-54 loss to Wy-
koff blotted their record three
'weeksVago. '/ / -.
¦ ¦ ¦. ¦ ' '¦: .
THE LAST two Preston vic-
tories have come over touted
rfoes. The Bluejays smashed
Chatfield 74-55 last Friday to
•wrap up the Maple Leaf Con-
ierence title , and then wallop-
ed one-beaten VLe Roy 77-56
Tuesday night.
Only one other change was
recorded In the top 10.
Onalaska , suffering consecu-
tive losses to Bangor and cross-
town foe Onalaska Luther, drop-
ped from eighth to 16th on the
list , while Houston moved up
one notch to ninth and Bangor
regained Its foothold In the elite
group in the No. 10 spot.
Alma , with a 79-60 victory ov-
er Austin Pacelli , continued to
hold the No. 1 spot it has had
in a stranglehold since the first
poll .
KENYON, squeezing out two
close victories over unheralded
foes last week , dropped to third
behind Preston, while Onalaska
Luther, the only other undefeat-
ed team in the area, remained
fourth. Wabasha; fills but the
top five. - .
The second 10 underwent con-
siderable shuffling, however.
Lake City has moved to the
Uth spot, while Wanamingo has
dropped all the way : to 19th af-
ter two losses. Pine Island
ranks iJth, Caledonia 13th,
Stewartville 14th and Osseo
15th; ;' ¦
¦¦ ¦• .
Wykoff and Holmen fell com-
pletely from the ratings after
upset losses last week. They
were replaced by Rushford and
Mondovi.
¦¦ THE NO. 1 game In the area
this week sends Alma against
seventh - ranked Faltchild to-
night. The Rivermen, Winners
of 15tb stragiht and 41 in a row
over three seasons, must cross
this last hurdle before comple-
ting their second straight unde-
feated season. Only Taylor and
Durand remain on Alma's
schedule after tonight. The Riv-
ermen handled both squads eas-
ily earlier this season and nei-
ther has shown the improve-
ment needed for a possible up-
set. - .. ¦ ¦ ¦ - ; W . ¦ , :
The Hiawatha Valley Confer-
ence also has a big one on tap!
Kenyon can wrap up an out-
right title with a victory, but
the Vikings must do it against
I4th ranked Stewartville .
TOP TEN
1. Alma • '. ij- -
I. Preston . . ,  14.1
1. Kenon 14-0
A . Onalaska Luther 14-0
5 Wabashn . . .  IM
«. Eleva-Strum ,, . . . . . .  13-"
7. Fairchild IM
«. Hayfield 13.J
'. Houston '.. - . . ,  11-510. Bangor IM
SPECIAL MBNTIOMi Lake City, pint
Island, . Caledonia, Stewartville, Osieo,
Onalaika, Chatfield, Rushlord, Wana-
mingo, Mondovi.
The finals of the city Catho-
lic junior high school basket-
ball league playoffs -Will be held
Sunday at the Cotter Physical
Education Building beginning at
1 p;m.
In the heavyweight division ,
the Cathedral Knights will meet
the ;St. Mary's Royals at 4 p.m.
for the championship. The con-
solation game will feature the
St . Stan 's Saints against the
Rollingstone Rockets at 2 p.m.
The lightweight division cham-
pionship will match the Cathe-
dral Mustangs and the St . Casi-
mir's Falcons at 3 pm , The St.
Stan 's Hustlers and the St.
J ohn's Johnnies will fight for
third place at 1 p.m .
A trophy presentation will
take place after the 4 p.m.
game.
Junior High
Catholics to
Play Finals
Hectic WeekenH
A^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Things could get hectic in the
Western Collegiate Hockey As-
sociation race this weekend, and
North Dakota looks like the best
bet to gain the most ground.
Michigan Tech, leading the
WCHA with an 11-3 record; plays
a pair of games, at Denver (7-6T
1) tonight aind Saturday night ,
and the Huskies could encoun-
ter trouble away from home.
North Dakota , tied With Min-
nesota for seoMid place with a
10-8 WCHA record!, entertains
last-place Minnesota - Duluth
(0-12-1) at Grand Forks. The
Sioux — favored to sweep a pair
—could move up on Tech if the
latter falters at Denver:
Minnesota also has a tough
road assignment — a series at
fourth - place Michigan : (7-5) ,
which beat the Gophers twice
earlier at Minneapolis.
HAWKS
(Continned from Page 14)
Thursday. "We want to give
it some more thought ,"
K e n n e y  christened this
week's drills as ''good ."
"We had aome short work-
outs ," he said , "and the kids
are enthusiastic. They know
how much this one means . We
can't afford to stub our toes
now."
Matching Northfield at the
opening tip will be 6-flV4 Pla-
checki, 6-8 Larson, 8-2 Adding-
ton, 5-11 John Walski and 5-6
Don Hazelton .
They oppose Bundgaard , 6-1
Dave Follansbee , 5-1 1 Mike
Hager , 6-4 Dave Finholt nnd
5-11 Barry Holden.
"Northfield is big and
toufih," said Kenney,
That statement served only
as punctuation to fhe fact that
the game has not already been
recorded as a victory for Wi-
nona. That is the cane even
though the Raiders nre mired
at :t-7 in the conference and
Winona is 7-0.
WINONA HH;H
(io-:t )
O FO FT Pf TP AVO.
Dan Hitalton , ll » » lt vi uj
Paul ptachackl 1) 41 ii 31 171 11,1
Larry Larson , 11 41 o ll 114 1)1
John Walikl , 1 1  51 44 11 14B 11.)
Oary Addlnalon . 11 47 40 M 134 10.3
Loren Dam , ,  . IJ 10 7 10 47 ],»
P»» Hopf 11 u 11 i 43 i,j
John Ahreni . . .  10 11 10 10 11 3,3
Steva Holubar . l l l l  • 1,7
Have Oerlach . . 1 1 4 » 1 1.0
HICK Curran . 1 1 1 1  7 ,»
0»orp» Hubbard i J 0 1 4 .1
J coil Hannoti l i e  1 1 ,4
Ittve Moen .. . .  A ( I  > t ,D
ROLMNS SIGNS
ST. PAUL iff - Rich Rollins
became the 20th Minnesota
Twins player to sign his I960
baseball contract Thursday.
WBA i '^ i^ '^iBMiMesi
Tournament Schedule
This h the singles and
double* schedule for the 19M
Winona Bowling Association
city tournament now nnder
way at Winoni Athletic
Club.
Being rolled now is the
team event. That concludes
with a 6:30 p.m. shift Feb,
17. Doubles and tingles be-
gin at 9 o'clock tike same
' .' ¦ evening.: '
Thursday, Feb* 11
» p.m. Shift
1-2 Ralph Bambenek - Jem Stolpa
Bob WJia ¦ Bernie Stlaver
By. Ledebuhr ¦ Bruce! McNally
14 Jim Stemel . Ollie Dewlae :
John Boriyskowskl . . Mike Oostomtkl¦ "¦ ¦ Marvin Rupprecht • cerh. Brdmenn
l e  Rob't NeUbn Jr. .. Rey Nelton
Duane H. Beeman ¦ H, O. Beeman
Will Jochimsen - Ctnm O'Brien
: Friday* Feb. 18
' •" A:M a.m. sum
1-t -Phil ."Ki'rslna . Norm Befilekl
Jerry M»ler - Irvin l»raxel
John Groski • Leon Edel 7
M Andy KuKllmkl¦'
¦
-. Qeort* nene
Marty Wnuk - Brad :Jehnton. ' .• • '
Harold tkroch • Dive Wnuk
i-e Elmer Ituhr • . Bob ownun
Kenneth Johnion •
¦ Ray Perry
Wally Weniel - Rudy- Schneider
» p.m. Shift
M R .  K. Elllngi • Dim knapik. .
Berni« Jaszewikl - Oani Frank
' Bob Kratz - Dick Jaiiewikl
3-4 Noel HOUt - Jack Richter le.
John Alampl - Lan Stranna¦ ' .-¦ Tony W|ne«aw»kl • Ron Dreae
{¦« Bob Klagga - Louli Klasge .
Stan Wanek • Jim Watkowekl.
John L. McOuIre ¦ D«ve Slaveri
Saturday, Feb; 18
S p,m. ShIH ;
M Ray Meyer - Lan Bernati
Mark MOd|esKI - Harsi Henion
- .-. ¦ Herb La» - Oan» Ka-eWar
M Rich Moftam - Fred King
Dale Roller - Dick Strolnskl 7
Al Fellz - Lawrence Kotkovlcti
M Fred Thurley - Jlrh Klelnithmldt
Frank Oorich - Harley Greenwood
Bob Thurley.-. ¦- Paul Wraehelt
: ¦ «:30 p.m. Shift
1-1 Virgil Benson; -v Roger Happel
Jimmy token - Art Janatan
Kenny Lokan - Roger Johnaon
1-4 John Bell Jr. - Harvey Stavar
Free Hurf - Clam Hull
Bill Slllsbaa - Tern May
M Marv Sctiulti - Mylas Vaughn
John Sanditeda - D .  cilnkccalei
Vince Jtichomel . Kob Wlnaaterfef
« j>.m. Shift
1-1 Norm Glrtler - Ralph Albrecht
Elmer Olrtler - Alvin Kohner
Eugene .Schueler ¦ Sena Sabecft : .
»-4 Earl Ford - Pete Wolfe ;
Roilli Hanaen • Bob Heltman
Jim Tddd - Ralph Filling
S-i . Harold Van ttundy - Ranald Dyblng
Wally Conrad •' Harold Brandt
Jerry Bambenek • Ronty Jehaeht
Sunday, Feb. Ve}
' '¦iliM' .-» .'m.' - Shlll '
l-J Dave Ruppcrt - Carv.; Ruppfr* .
Jim Ruppert - Ray Ruppert
Lawrence Cede - Bofc Cada
S-4 Dennlt c. Daly - Rotjar i O'Nell
Roger Pnybylakl - iaick Howard
Dan Kleundar. - Oeorge . Kohner
S-t Ray Schew* - Vie SchaVfe
. Frank Ralnej • Ranald Rest*
Jamil Hermei - 8er1 JumbecR
1 p.m. Shift
1-1 John La Barre - DUk Habeck
Dick ' Schultz - Bd Lynch
Vtri Bargan - Jlrh Bngltrih
%-i Rockwall carlion - Vernon Burk»
. Keneth Hegland. - Parlum Auilln
. John culhane: • Leland Jamee
Darrell Erlckion . Maynard Ruitaal
¦-( Merlin Duellman . Dan Crenln
John Meyarhoff - V«ra Senty
. oeorge Waiiial . - Larry waiter
Rod Doabbert - Chu Tarras
4:30 p.m. ShHt
1'l Sary Paulson - Dick Saliwedef
John Mann - Dennla Nalion
Jim Douglas - Ralph Wleeiarek
3-4 J. Clenan - Id Zak
B. Wlauorak • L, Bvchheti
Bob Stachowlli - At Le|k
S-< D. Orossell - Bob Dennis
Lyle Bohllnser - Prank Knaika
Duane Baertsch - Charles Kirchnar
9 p;m. Shift
1-1 Dick Magin . - Dick Oimun
Willard Anderson • Morb Thrune
Bob Kssldewikl - Duane KMIdowakl
1-4 Roy Bell - Jerry Brang
Carl Wager - Cecil "- Kleffer
John Schreiber - R Ichard Schrelbir
S-i H. Pasklawlcz - Clair Jennlgei
¦Red 'Zeches-- -Bill'Fredrick!
John Wendf - Earl Wanek
. Mondav, Feb, il
«:30 p.m. Shlll
I-l Adolph Schreiber - *rnli Mlchiala
Oscar swenson - Bud Hansen
Lyle Turner - Bill Palter
3-4 John clerran • Wax Kiitas
Pete Polus • Bill Olowctewikl
Jim Ahrens - Oene Revolr
S-i Paul Kiipuitlk - Leon Bronk
Bob Lo«ffler • Ken Kinowski
Carl Opsahl - . WilliJm Lang
» p.m. Shift
1:1 Lanj Hamernlk - Rod Pellewikl
Sal Kosldowskl - Jon Kosidowikl
Ted Bambenek - E4 Dulek
1-4 Wayne Litscher • Norbert WOlfa
Clarence Wolff - Henry Ernst
Donald Wollo - M*I Schlesselman
S A  Joe Lombardo - Warren Wunderl ich
Bd Lllla - Ches Lllla
John Clsewikl - Ray Oady
Tiiendny. F«b. 2J
i -.io p.m. Shift
l-l Ralph Palhlckl . jee Loshek
Clarence Bell - Sta n Wlecorek
Paul Plait Jr. - Hilary Joswick
1-4 Stan Nolion - Paul Piatt Sr
Bin Bell ¦ JM Harden
Hugo curran ¦ Oaorga Modleskl
S-t Id Mroiak - Vic : P8llow»kl .: ¦
R. Wehbrod - Frank Mencal
F. Dili - Paul Fakler ,
f p,m. Shift ¦ ¦
1-S Frank Rosslh ..  RoB»r Ladawlg ^Harold McCabe - Erv Pllughoeft
Joe Trochta • ' Afchle Halverson
1-4 Mlka Rbffler • Chris : Rotflar
Georg* Pozanc - ches Poianc
Ray Potane • Barnard Thleke'
S-i Bernla Oeraon - Barry Oerson .
ten MirchlawHt • A. 'chlldkneeht :
¦o» Ivea ": John Orlowskl
Wednesday. Feb. M
isso p.m. shut
1-1 Richard Le|k - <lem Roiek .¦ ' ."». BOriyskowikl • J. Bonyskowikl
Cy Cyert - Bob Cyert
M BUI - 'clarriihikl ' ..- Jim llanlilawskl
Don Werner.- Don Schulti
David Melnke - John Melnka .
f-< Ted Mahlke - almll Nascak
Marv Niemeyer - Gary Baab
Jim Kramer - Donald Beclc
•. . - .'• ' » p.m. Shift
1-1 Jim Kroldarmaehar - Bill Kllnger
Roy Spelli - Jack Lehnerti
Harold Hengel - Ray Arnoldy
M Milton Bublltt - Marlln Bubllti
i Frank Pomeroy - Wayne Mali"
Al Maynard - James Jumbeek
f-t Mark Hlppi> Ken Hubbard
Dick Staling - Del Prodilnskl
Jack Rlehfah Sr. - Loula Wera
Thrirsdaj-. Feb. 21
«:» p.m. ShIH - - - . .'' .
M Don Oraham - Hugh Orphan ;
. Al Haminatch - Bob Vogelsang
John A. irickscm ¦ Clarence A. Leer
S-4 NOrdahl Ovwland • Vernon Otis
Earl Strelow - Oena Ehlers
Bin florder • Blmar Mueller
S-i . Birry Neleon - Dick Miranda
. W. Livingstone . - M. Storsveen
Dave Miranda - Buck sehwenkt
f p.m. Shift
11 Nil! McManlmon - Curtis Rustad¦ Charles Halvorton ¦¦¦ - Arwln Ovarby.:.
v Birt Jtnsen - W.. Ji Chrlitenson .
M.Richard Hcnneisy - Wm. Hennany
Sieve Slaggie - William. Srnec
flary Orob - Jerry Anderson
¦ .;¦ » " p.mv -thl«. '
H Brendan Lie - LeRoy Anderson
Ray Thrum ¦. Dick Spelt!
Bill vogel - pick Nlemayer .
Friday, F*b. 25
4:30 p.m. Shift .
M Lyle Jacobwn • Jim Stout
Don Elllngion - Sam Morken
Jim Garry • , Bob Jandt
S-4' Harold Cada • Jlm ' Clsewjkl :
Art Moore - Tern Rlika
Slav* Bellsle - Robert Nelson Sr. .
S-i Joseph Kryser - :-Oy Chrlalbpherson
Gene sobeck - Glen Buege
Clem Sobeck - George Ooetiman
f p.m. Ihlft
7-1 M. thompum - C. Coibeiiion •
Clifford Hoel - Alfred Cordei' . ¦ -
¦ ' ¦
Pastor Owen - Charles Boehmke
1-4 Byrle Tschumper . Gordla Nyseth
Bruce Read - Doe Johnson
John Van Hoof - C. Chrlstahsen
S-i C. Chuchni. jr . • Wm. Schulti .
Ernla Eskilson '- Joe Trimmer
. Vern v Tblll - Clarence Brelnlng
Saturday, Feb. 28
3 p.m. Shift
1-1 Warren fionow - Bill Bonow
Al Ruppert - Bill Haack
Al Abrams - Dean Sandan
M Ernie Mfhaffay¦••- ' Joe Bvih
Gene Karasch - Stan Bush
Bob Hardtke - Dick Otto
S-4 Ray Gabrych • Mai Becker .
J. Hlldebrandt .. Marvin . Nelson
Jim Bambenek - Gerald Puti
<!30 p.m. Shllt
1-1 Bob Swlnim - Bill Burmiltler
Don Pellowski - Barky Weaver
Joe. Holmiy - Norm Weaver
M Harry Brendan - Paul . Gardner
Tom Draikowskl - Bill Blanchart
Fran Hengel - Bob Schoisow
S-i Ron Oilewikl - Dick Galewskl
Ralph Hardtkia - Bd Drwall
Lorn Krther - Lie Bwek
: i p.m. thin '-,
1-1 Georg* Thlltnany - John Poiint
Chris wielerback - Joe Lewlnskl
• Ben Lritle - Frank Tuttle
1-4 James Boynlen • David Stark
- Lloyd Walling - Don Cooney
Bill Armstrong ¦ John . Shermati :
S-i Dale Kauffrnann - Jade Crealey -
Syi Kammerer - Dick Oehlheart
Rich Mcd|t-«lci¦' - John Thilmany
VV . . Sanday. -Feb,. 'St. W
11:10 p .m.- Shift V'
1-1 Larry Wloc-iorek - Roger Ciaplawskl
Ron 6riikorv»kl . Frank Wieczorek
Jim Wlecwak • Shorty Wleoarik
1-4 Walt Woegaa - Rusiell FUk
Al Schroedar ..- John Bauer .:
Jerry Sche-ld«gg«r - Mel Plat*
S-i Bob Bundy - Joe Draikbwikl
Chuck Wegjnan - Lew Woodwarfli
Don Wood • Bob tula
' 3 p.m. Shllt
l-l Floyd KrHtsM • Richard Hallmaa
Len Lellnfcr- - Chas. K*lHioHi
B. . Schm Idtkniehl ¦ I. Schollmalar
»4 John praiawwskl - Ray Bambanok
Joe MOliahln -. Roger Stelner
Gordy AddSngton - Carl Fischer
S-4 Ron Moline - Tom Orupa
Brica MOrcomb • Ches Bambanea:
Micky Jpeaicar - Brvln Schewe:
.. " iflC p.m; .
1-1 Bob Slein - Clarence Rivera
Jim Yahnlci - Warren Weigel
Jerry DuraiK* - Oordle Fakler
3-4 Wally Dub bs • Brink 'Iverson
Teman Sanson - Kartol Jaaated .
Lulh*r Mwhra - Red ChrlstopMrion
3-4 Tom Cotton - Mel Sehollmelar
Bob Sextoai - Bob Dunn
Ken PoblOKkl • Phil -Bambe-K*
» pm. Shllt
1-1 Dave Bla-ncliard • Mlka D»«p .
Frank Jlck - Jen Haaio
Don Sprlnser - . Jim Johnion
3-4 Roman Kulak - Martin Kulak
L. PflugheMft - Ralph Elchman¦ Donald Sk.e*ls • Herbart Page)
J-( Allen Nedoba - Roger Nedoba
Bill Rleh>*r -vJoe Albreeht
Gary Evans - Ray Bvaack
: Mo-odsy, Feb. 28
' ¦ ¦ dtlO '-^.
'm. Shlft7 ,
1-1 Don Soback ¦ Rich House
Junior Krege - Keith : Walfer*
Rich WaUiri - Arhiand Krueger
S-4 Marv'".MiMllar ¦ '• Don Hittner
. Bob Koopman - Dick Luhmann
Allyn Burmalsfer - Byron Hoelr
H Frank Ralm -. Carl Bambenek
Pet* Mat>ga - Paul Mallnewikl
. Dick Chuchna - Bill oemelnhardl
» p.m . Shift
l-l Quintln tchmlfi - Harold Llca
George . Schneider - Dan Pnybylikt
Bd Kiupftuaman - Jim Keuphuimin
1-4 Jim L»hfr«rtx - Dennis SpeHi
: Pafa Fabair - Tom Hartert
Pefe Sperti - Dave Spelfi
S-4 Chuck Le-hnerti - Harold Harfter
Eugene Kilper - Willard Matlk*
Ted smlfih - Ralph Cieminski .,;¦;.
V Tuesday, March 1 V
-. : " '
:
. 4:10 »,tn. Shift v
1-i Toni Birth" • Bd Kohner
Rock Haddad - Sonny Bhlera
Edv Hemnritlmann - Uucian Grupa
1-4 Len Duboli • Bob *>ed|aakl.
Ken Tepa - Al Howard
. Chas, Hagadom - Wayne Gunderson
M wait Williams - oarald Tamer
Joe Knoaip - Roger Dettl*
David Jonwlck - Robert Bhtn-ma
* p-rsn. Shift
1-1 Oiv Henderson • B«l Gatilaft
Davie Ties - Garry Buare*
P. H, B roker - W. C Marquerdt
1-4 Ches Madlaskl .. J6« Oreaa*
Cal Hop* - Roger Biltgen
Jim O'L aughlln - Ray O'Laaghfln
l-i Karl Conrad - Wally Greden
Willard crltehfleld - Jack Crftetifteld
Rah aak<ll*« . IMVI ICantt
( Continued from Page 14)
lead to St. Mary's. Pytlewsk i
followed with a single free
throw and though St. Mary's
missed five straight free throw
attempts in the next 2  ^ min-
utes , Concordia could do noth-
ing to counter. J erry Sauser's
free throw finally -wrapped It up
with 11 Second." to go.
Laney finished as the game's
leading scorer with 25 points
and hi*- muscle- under the
hoards enabled the Cobbers to
fight an even battle In the re-
bounding department. Carlflon
hnd 16 and Moe 10.
Hoder led the Redmen with
2D , wbllfl PytJowski and Keenan
hit IR apiece. Keenan also haul-
ed down ID rebounds , 14 of them
on defense. Jim Buffo had 12
for the Redmen.
St. Mary 's 173) Concordia (71)
to H pt ip fg li pi IP
Pytleikl 1 1 1 li Moe S » 4 10
Keenan A A 4 l< p-etanon 1 0  1 4
Hodrr f 1 1 10 L«n*y tt 1 I »
Sauier 1 1 1 *  Undbr* 1 1 4 4
nulla I 1 o 11 Carlson » l in
Hansen • t 1 l
Totals Id 1) » 71 Hrhuiky 4 1 1 1
Totals l 7 al 71
ST. MARY'S 14 14 S-ll
CONCORDIA , I 11 »~7|¦
COACH N/VMKI )
FARGO , ND , <AP ) - Hon
Krhnrdt, 34-year-old former high
school coach who joined the col-
legiate coaching ranks onlv
three years ago, became North
Dakota State 's head football
coach Thursday, inheriting Ihe
mil ion 's top-rank ed small col-
lege team of 19*5.
REDMEN
TIRES V7 7lw7v eosrv V'- :
LESS'
(*ln Comparable Quality)
AAW immWAmAAPAA \\WAm WAAAAIM WMM l
14 DAYS LEFT!
THROUGH FEBRUARY 28, 1966
7:00 A.M. TO eJiOO P.M. MONDAT THRU FRIDAY — SATURDAYS 'TIL S:O0 P.M.
' ^ ^i^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ki^ .
^^ L. - A afafJaal ¦ I ¦ mm^r'
ANY SIZE PASSENGER-TYPE RETREAD TIRE
WINTER TREAD OR REGULA R TREAD
(Sfie £ 00x14 and Smaller)
®
fBBM m W^W*£* HAHsV mWXWAnnr mWff i£j mAmmmmm ^^mmm\
WAiSXVmmlt f^ nmWmmmmmVm/VM 1
•Phfi T«K and R<K«ppabl« Tlr« ^^ ¦^¦^
FREE MOUNTING
fuctory mathod retreads applied on A-1 if«f*ry Impectad catingi. New tlr*
material*. N«w Hr« tread des igns. New tlr* traction at a fraction of new
tlra prices.
Wham the Man Who Know Tires Bast Arot
KALMES SERVI CE dS
108-116 W. 2nd St. "Sine. 1917" Phona 2847 ' ^
tmmWn.
Open 7iO0 a.m. ta 6:00 p.m, — Soturdayi 'III SiOO p.m. tt»«*ui-«-*«•,
EVER WlgH YOU COULD
AFFORD MORE LIFE INSURANCE?
Vou c;in . . , Sfntry 's now npprniK-h KP'|iiiJj£^fgives you morn Kimnintoed «nsh value pPvV^^Bj 
:'
life Insi irnnce for your prfimtiim dollar. v : •it J>- W 'And n discount on <*very *1,A0» of prolec- * ^  7f
Hon , With our Uiidfii't Plnn, a few dftllnri .^ , ,1
a month let« you own a mnn-Blzcd insur- Ay/Jmi
ancp program , hip; enoiiKh to fill your _ _^f_fQr __^shni-s. M-iy 1 tell you more? No ob- _ _^ A^'i' AmWW
DUANE RINGLER ¦"
1321 W. Wlncrctt Drive Box A65 Phona 7241 ~ Winona
SENTRY I NSURANCE
No change« were matt .
Thursday In the) top ten to tha V
team division of the WBA dry ' ¦¦ :¦•
tournament now being rolled at :
Winoaa Athletic Club.:
The best effort of the evening
was a 2,804 series by Hamer-
nlk's Bar of Hal-Rod Law*.
That score tied tor 19th placeV
Top individual effort* cam*
tA^AAAAMWVW
: : .. -/ / 'TffP TEN' , ' . : ¦ ' ' ¦ .
IHamernlk'i Bar •
Ate - AC- .
¦ 
.,.. ,. IMt ..- ¦ .
¦mil' s Meniwaar . ¦;." • ¦
Clasile
¦
. . 'AC ..>.,t,»4l
' . Sunbeam Cakei • '
Retail ¦• HR ,........,„..,, 1,(74
Schmidt's Beer -
.- •: ' Aee . • : AC".- .. ¦.;...
¦
,
¦
„ , . i . . . J list 7
. Bub's Baer ¦. '. -
¦ Claiilev' ¦ ' AC ............ lM .
¦Irtner Oas ft Oil- --..
- . Baelei - H* ;v.. i „ . . . . . . .  l,»e .wema eurnttvre Mere •
American • WO •: .. . . . . . . .  l.tM
Kramar t Taya PlimiUng >
Amarlcan . WO . . ; . .  ,..;.M»f
Jaawlek'i Fuel Oil • .
Mend»y - AC . . . . . . . . . . ...  I.»tt
: Id Buek'i camera • .
' •;¦ ¦ Ciassls . AC .. .' ,.- .¦. ¦. . : . . . . . , .  1,111 v
from Barry Nelsdn with 234-.- V
545 (the game a tournament ,
tiagh), Jim Stout 216—575, John
Cierzan 196—576, Ed Kauphus-
man 191—559 and Bob Swinsen
201—562. Cierzan, who comp«te«
for Hamernik's, ialsfl picked up
tie 4-7-9-10. ' ¦ ¦. '¦ . - •
¦
Mer Thursday's roimd, 96 of
the entered 188 teams have
competed.
Tonight at .' 6:36'V p.m. the
following ' : team's will compete:
Mankato Bar (HR) , Bob's Bar
(AG) , Watkins (AC), Grain Belt
(HR) , Mississippian (AC) and
Peerless Chain (AC.X The Ath-
letic Cliib teams are from the
Major League, the Hal-RadV
teams from the Eagles League.
At » p.m. scheduled team*
are; Kochenderfer Oil (Foun-
tain City) , Fountain Feed Store
¦CFC') ," Wunderlich Insurance
rWG) , Midland Oil (WG) ,
JMike's Fine Foods (HR), and
Warner and Swasiey Office
CHR),7-: •
. - . , . ¦' '",.
ABANDONS TOWN
TORONTO (AP) — Al Baidljg
of Toronto has abandoned the
pro winter golf tour because he
has not fully recovered: from
muscle Injuries in his right
shoulder.
Ho iHanges M
Wik lmtitf
Team Dnrisioi.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND. AW UNCALLED.. ' fOR— '
. 1-2.1,. W, .»,.«',-»• ; 7". ft,  72. .. .
¦ :v- ;^ :isiot.C£'0^v
Designations as to sex In our Help
Wonted advertising column* Is made
only (l) to Indicate bona tide occu-
pational qualifications : for employ-
ment which, an. employer regards era
reasonably necessary to the normal
operation ot his business, or (2) es
e convenience to our readera to ln-
rbrm them as to which positions tha
, advertiser believes would be of . more
Interest to ono sex than tho other- be"
cause of the work . Involved. Such,
designations do not Indicate or Imply
the! any advertiser Intends , to prac-
tice any unlawful preference, llmile-
. -Hon, -specification or. discrimination In
employment practices.
.. Card of Thanlf*
KRENZKE - ¦ -
¦
Our sincere .-anil - grateful thanks are ex-.
V tended to all our friends/ neighbors and
..relalives ¦. for ¦ their various:acts , of kind-
ness and messages ' of. ^sympathy shown
us during our recent bereavement, ttie
loss of our beloved' father and grand-
father. - We- especially 'thank . Pastor
Bltlher - for . his . services, those wtio'sent food. ' the Ladles Aid, and all wtio
helped In eny. wey\
The .Oldham 'Family
In Memorlam
IN LOVING . MEMORY of our beloved
Mother and Grandmother, Mrs. Hazel
. Kihzie, who passed away. 3 years a«o
today.' • ' ' ¦
Dear Mother, you are not forgotten,; . . '
vThoiigh on earth you . are no more,'
Still in memory you are with us
Ai you always were before.
Daughters 4 Grandchildren
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Artley -flute, beige case with red
plush lining.' Reward . TeL 3680.
Personals: 7
THE ANNEX BOWLING TEAM bowls at
. 3 o'clock Sat." afferneon'.-. ' Bewetei! Ray
v. Meyer , . Innk'wper, y/ILLIA'MS HOTEL,.
MILLIONS of - rugs have ! been cleaned
wilh . Blue Lustre. It's America's finest.
- Rent, electric ' shampooer, . '$1. R. D.
Cone Co.
Personals 7 T
EVEN A fairy godmother couldn't eon-
lure up more mouth-watering food, wch
down-to-earth prices, faster friendlier
service than you find at RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, 126 E, 3rd St. Open !4
hours every day, except Mon.
LOOK Into the mlrrorl Does your suit-
fit and feel comfortable? Alterations by
. Bellinger,.: Mr E. 4tri. ' ¦.;
REMEMBER YOUR - VALENTINE on
Feb. 14 with a Forget-Me-Not I.D.
- Bracelet from RAINBOW JEWELRY ,
. 116 W . 4th. Originally priced at U.9S
and $9,95, they ara now reduced to
• move them out;
ARE. YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
Man or woman your; drinking create*
. numerous problems. If you need and
want help; . 'contact Alcoholics AhonyV
mouj, Pioneer Group c/o Ganerel De-
livery, Winona,' Minn, .
A RECENT RATING magazine hal llst-
ed ' GE refrigerators the most trouble-'
-. - free of il malor . brands reported. -Make
your next appliance a tlme-lested Gen-
eral Electric. B t, B ELECTRIC, 155
.' E. . 3rdJ .;. '
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL 8ELTI
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY V
- V.A E. v Jrd Tel. 3547
Auto Service, Repairing 10
GENERAL REPAIR, brake work and
Delco battery. Central Motor Co., 169
Market. : 7
DRIVE-IN SPECIAL
COMPLETE MOTOR
TUNE UP '-;'•
.. ¦£ Replace Spark Plugs
AC or Champion
(Sorry, resistor plugs
v not included )
ir Replace Points W.V
ir Replace Condenser
¦fr Replace Rotor
ir Check Generating System
if Check Radiator
$9.88 6 cylinder
$10.88 8 cylinder
V "CHARGE TT'V '
vTei]Q|30;
'v ¦^ M.irade '^.' l^ Aa']i-' ' • .
Businttit Service* 14
REPAIRING OF Hydraulic lack*, door
: cjosers and washing machines, all
makes: P i p  Fire t, Safety. Sales'; 144
E. 3rd. Tei. 9124.
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified accountant, reliable service.at
reasonable rales. 201 W. Broadway and
Washington;- Tel. J-3095.
QUANTITY buyers of ceramic or "plastic
wall tile,, floor tile, Inlaid linoleum, res-
idential or commercial carpet, padding,
paste; see BEN at SHUMSKl'S, 58'-W.
,- ' 3rd, for Wholesale quotations,
Furniture Repairs 18
FURNITURE REFINISHING and minor• repairing. Reasonable price, pick : up
and delivery. Free estimates. Tel.. 9649
noons and evenings.: Robert Graves . '
Plumbing/ Roofing 2i
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
.For clogged sewers and drains
T*I." 9S0* ot 6A3i 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Discount & Wholesale
PLUMBING MATERIALS
Discount Plumbing Barn . . -.
3rd & High. Forest Crear) •¦' ¦ Tel. >394
IT'S STRONG! It's attractive! It's easy
to keep clean! It's , the molded-stone
ServaSink especially designed tor tt\»
laundry or . utility area of your ' home.
Eliminates washtubs, Is wall hung, has
a virtually stain-proof surface . Take
a look at If. today!
Fronk O'LaugHlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
IW E. 3rd V ' Tel. 37M
Female—Jobs of Interest—-26
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED jn motherlesV
home, have automatic washing facilities
and part time help. Kenneth Peterson,
Lanesboro, Minn.
WAITRESS—7 a.m. te J p.m. shllt, ex-
perience helpful but ' not necessary.
. Apply Snack Shop. : ¦ ' ' ¦- .
Laundry Help
Wanted on shirt unit , Must
be at least 5'4" tall. Apply
in person.
Schaffer 's Cleaners
& Launderers
264 W. 3rd
WOMAN WANTED
for general office work.
Waiting on public and l ight
clerical work . High School
education required.
Apply in Person
No phone calls.
, SCHAFFER'S
CLEANERS &
LAUNDERERS
164 W. 3rd
GENERAL OFFICE
CLERKS NEEDED
DO YOU WANT
TO BECOME
AN OFFICE WORKER?
A TRAINING COURSE FOR
C K N E R A L  OFFICE WORK-
ERS WILL START IN WI-
NONA ON MARCH 7.
This will be a highly con-
centrated course. You will
be a first class qualifie d
office worker after comp le-
tion of (lie t ra ining.
The demand for well quali-
fied women office workers
is strong. Jobs are avail-
able in Winon a for Rrsidu.
ntes of the course. This is
a government training pro-
gram,  There is no charge
lo the onrollee ,
If you wanl to become n
first class officio worker ,
apply immediately at
-Minnesot a State
Employment Service
16.1 Walnut Street
Winonn , Minnesota
Mala*—Jobs of Intareit— 27
MAJOR APPLIANCE aaleiman, some
sale\ »Kperlenco rrnulred. Apply Mr
Youle, /vtonlaomery Warn.
Making Less Than $6000?
TOP RATF.n rompnny Is (celling noprm
live youno Innrdrrl mnn wilh iiiaoao*-
mrnl potential, l"n il/iiling gum (intern
Tei " Hitn
BRICK LAYERS "~
Wanted Immioflately,
Tel, 7134
M«l»—Jobt «f lnt*r*nt— 27
EXPERIENCED -MAN -or boy tor steady:
work on. farm. Ralph Plckarti Garvin
Helghti, WinorMB, Minn, Tel. S-lWt. .
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE—career oppor-
tunity as Llie Underwllw .$500 par
month starling aalary. No experlertce
necessary, aga> 22-35. Married. Send
brief history to Box AV,  La Crone,¦ Wit. 7 7
MAN WANTED tor saner*! farmwork .
Nail Bremer, Independence, Wit., (Wau-
mandee). Tei. Arcadle J7-F-4.
WANTED MARRIED man for general
farm work, separate) tiouia. George J.
Mendel *, Sons, Caledonia, Minn.
REFRIGERATIO-N REPAIRMAN - Good
- 'benefits. Conta<t Mr. Youle, . Montgom-
. ery. Ward, v ,
MILK HAULER—wanted Immediately for
canned milk route, or will fell. Tel.
Dakota (S43-2113. ' -
MAN WANTED—age « to 45, good char-
actor and experience) In selling or com-
mercial work. If you qualify there Is
an opening for you with a guaranteed
vlncoma plus advancement In a busi-
ness established war 70 yeari. Write
E-72 Dally Newt .
SMALL. ENGINE repairman. Good bene-
fits. Contact Mr. Youle,. . Montgomery¦. .Warri: .. ' .
COOK WANTED — Excellent opportunity
vfor right man. For Interview call the
Golden Frog Supper Club, Fountain
City,.
1 Wis'.' . .' .' . '.;¦'
MEN WANTED^ tb sell Wonder-Ware
Stainless Steel, car necessary, we train,
ages 17 to 30 only. Write Box 474,¦
. Rochester, _Mlr»n. 
¦ • ¦ '
HXPERIENCED MARRIED man for
. steady work on farm. Leonard Stoskopf,
Harmony, Minn. " Tel. 884-3331. ' . '• , . - '• '
EXPERIENCED, MARRIED men on
dairy, beef and hbg farm, modern home
and . extras, Allan Garness,: Harmony,
' Minn. . Tel. 8BS-5774, -
.'Management Trainee
National Financial organiza-
tion has a planned manage-
ment training program. If
you are seeking rapid ad-
vancement into an admin-
istrative position through
intense training and are at
least a high school gradu-
ate, you may qualify for
this program. Those select-
ed will be assured excellent
salary opportunity and out-
standing employee benefits.
BOND ; FINANCE ' CORP,
. .:" 52  ^ E. SrdV V
AGGRESSIVE SALESMAN
\ -^ ' :'7
;: ' WANTED '. 7 :V
for sales [ work in candy,
tobacco and sundry field , to
take over established Mirin.
territory c ailing on the re-'
: tail trade.. Age 25-40. Guar-
anteed starting salary with
excellent opportunity for fi-
nancial growth. Must have*
good car , must have sales
. abili ty. Foi out > of - state
wholesaler- All replies con-
fidential.
7 Write E-70 Daily Newi
MACHINE SHOP
^w ^^RKER"^ .;--
Local employer, has open-
ing for machine operator^
Able to operate lathe, mill-
ing machine, drill press. Be
able to read micrometer and
Caliper.
Rate of pay — $2.12 per hour
up depending on experience.
Apply in Person
. ¦Vat -. . ¦ .
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' '; ¦ : . . ' ' ¦;. '
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Walnut Street
Winon a, Minnesota
APPLIANCE
SALESMAN
Guaranteed salary .
plus commission . ,
(Special provision made
for first 3 months , )
Fringe benefits such as ,
f? Paid Vacations
i* Life Insurance
i> Hospita l & Medical Plan
. ¦& Prof it Sharing Plan
Apply to Mr. Meyer
from 9 to 6
TEMPO
Mi racle Mall
Help—Malty or FamaU 28
MACHINE OPERATORS
MACHINE SHOP
STENOGRAPHERS
STOCK CLERKS
RETA IL SALESMEN
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER S—RETAIL.
Apply in person
at
Minnesota State
Employment Service
1(W Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Buiinaii Opportunities 37
WANTED •-•  rru«K« to hKUl logi (n w».
bMh», Minn,, «jo<x1 linul. Cull F.rlckion
Hnr<nvnod», Oiinlankn, Wli, (or pnrllc-
I'l/iM. Tel i f i -J l l? , .
r ilRFf  STALI o«r«Qi »nd rniruitu %la-
linn. 3(i»so |l . rnmpUl" wilh tqinp.
mfnl . Snmllrr tiullfling, (ixJO It . ,  idrnl
for umrk ihnp, I ocnl»<l nn Hwy, »i
in F.\ev *. Wli. Mrs.  BMhmr tawmn,
rei .  n?-AA\ f .
Monty t« Lean . 40
LQANSIS'S1
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO -FURNITURB
170 E. 3rd St. T«l. »15
Hn. * aim. to 3 pirn., (it. f t.m. t» noon.
Quick Money . . .
on any. «rfld» of valvs . . .  7
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN JTOR1
W t .  2nd St. T«l. JIM
Dogi, Pfttt, SuppIlM 42
WISHING WELL KENNEL1 - PCOdlM;
black. cr««m, A<C etiamplon tloodlln*.
2500 Sh»lby Rd;> Lt Croin, WU-, (n*xt
to Seminary).
ENGLISH SHEPHERD pupplHv msthK
vwond»rful cattlt «iofl. Arehl« Zarllnj ,
Pljlnvliw, Minn. T»l. M4-2053.
PEKINGESE PUPPIES - piir«bnd. ' -7 .
wtcks old, US tml op. T»l. L»nnboro
. .M7-3310. • '. .. 
¦
PUREBRED BLACK Labrador pupplet,
wonderful tiunt«r» or peti. Rauionable.
Females only, Tel. 7»)c.
Horiei, Cattle Stock 43
HOLSTEIN HEIPERS—3, 2 op»i», 1 brad.
T»l. Liwiston 5735.
HOLSTEiN SPRINGEBi-for tale: ftrt
Harrlii, 17> E. «h .Til. 4425.
TWO VOUNO HOLSTEIN eow» "• frash-
•n loorw also hay. Victor ©vnderion,
,L»rnollle, Minn., (Pickwick).
PUREBRED CHESTER WHITE sHIl with
litter*. . Etmtr PopeiMu«; St; CtiarlM,
: Mlnni . - ¦ " ' ¦ ' , - ¦ - . .- . '-¦ - .'
¦. '
YOUNG, BOARS-tervIcaabla ag*. raaun-
«bl». EuflMie Bagnl«wikl, Fountain City,
' Wis.'. - Tel. 687-4824-
HOLSTEIN BULLS—ot itrvlctabla age,
from 50O-lb. plus butterfat h«rd aver-
age. Russell Persons, St. Charles,
. Minn. Tel. M2-48S5. ; -, -
HOLSTEIN BULLS^purebred and qrada,
some with dams over 600, ready tor
heavy service. . Curtis Peraoni, St.
CKaries. Minn.:
CORRECTION
N.^ -180 Fory y / i
PIG SCbURS
' Save W:S0 -
$ll.iE>5
TED MAIER DRUGS
. Animal Health: .Center .
Downtown fc'Miracle M»ll
IM Head Feeder Gafctl*
Straight Beef and Cross
". '¦¦'. '• Calves.
Steers and Heifers, 4M)
Vto 700 lbs,
CARL BAILEY
St. Charles/Minn . Tel. 932-4916
Poult ry, Eggs, Supplits 44
PLACE YOUR ORDER for Dekalb Chicks
now; Also California White. Skyline
. Strain Cross,' White Leghorn and White
.: Rock. SPELTZ HATCHERY, brancfi of-
fice af corner of Second aV Center In
Winona; Open J -to }¦ Mon. thru Sat.,
from now on.
BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
for egg size. Interior quality and protec-
tion; 20 week pullets available all year
around. For quality asty.for the Arbor
ACre - . Queen : pullets. Wlnone Chick
Hatchery, 5S . E. 2nd, Wlnone. Tel. S614.
ORDER CHICKS NOW! Early erder dis-
count, Ghostley Pearls •. WhHe Rocks.
Rowekamp 's Poultry Farm and Hatch:
v ary, :lewiston, Minn'.' . Tel . 5761. ¦;¦' .
Wanted—Liv««tock 46
HORSES WANTED — We can pty mort
than anyone else. We pick up; Walter
Marg. Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
. , 7-F-H. -
BOAR PIG wanted, UMOa lbi. Richard
Lyehmann, Lewiston, Minn. Tatl. . J72i.
' ;¦' : LEWISTON SALES BARN ';
Avreal good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week,
hogs bought everyday. Trucks available.
Sale Thurs. 1 p.m. Tel. 3447.
Farm Implamflnt* 48
TWO UNIVERSAL suspended taemless
stainless steel milker buckets,; slO
each;, 1-10. hole Jamesway hog feeder,
J10; 3 homemade farrowing crates; 10
. tHutsbm non-siphon drinking cops, SI.
each. . . George ¦ Fouling, : Fountain City,
' Wis.
INTERNATIONAL, 1M0 H tractor; IW
Buick ; 1951 Chevrolet M-tor» pickup;
1400 bales ot hay, reasonable. Robert
Langowski, Rt. 2, Fountain. City, Wis.
HOMGI.ITE CHAIN SAWS
»1?" .50 8. up.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Jnd & Johnson ¦ • " • Tel. S4J4
JOHN DEERE L & M manure spreader,
like new . Kenneth Albrecht, La CrM-
cent, Minn., (Nodine), . -. .- ¦
FARMERS, groom your cowe vwllh Dairy
Vac. Sales , service, and rentals. Guy
Monteilh. 329 W. 3rd. Tel. 7332, ,
BULK MILK TANK, JOB gal,; 2 Surge
milker buckets, large size. Norman
Klnneberg, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 844-
9146.
SMALL ENGINE
SERVICE &¦ REPAIR
Fast - Economical
ROBB BROS, STORE
576 E, 4th Tel. 4007
PROMPT SERVICE on ell makes
of bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
55S F. .  4tti T«l . 55M
NEW HOLLAND
Trailer Type 7 ft.
Tractor Mower
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis .
Hay, Grain, Fe«d 50
GOOD MIXED HAY, 1,000 bales, efored
in hnrn; also some baled straw, Tel.
Witok a 3374.
EAR CORN- <*c a tal. Ed Sflever, Rt. 1,
Winona, Minn., (Wlltonl.
THERE ARE many prices for hay by the
hale , but a fair and economical wsy
to buy hay would be »3? per lon nr
dellvfirrd for 135 . Very nice cle-an hsy.
Farly nil, first crop, Also very nice
dry. rleen straw, Tel, Le Crescent
IN'H- ie.
HAY FOR SALE—Will deliver hay by
semi load to your farm. Priced accord-
ing lo type of hay, Tel. Sparle W-3040,
or write Henry Miller, Sparta , Wis.
ALFALFA AND HROME conditioned hey
wllhmil rain. William A. McNally, Rt.
3, Winona, (Homer Ridge),
OATS AND STRAW -for sale. Tel, foun-
tain CHy 8(,8?-«J7\ ,
BALED HAY-for sale delivered, Dave
Mllsload, Kellogg, Minn, Te|. 767-3.146,
MAY FOR SALE-wltl deliver. Tel. Hem-
mond. Minn. 3J'J.
OOOD CORN allages In slie, Oerald II-
mon, l.ewlslon , Minn.
Se«d», Nune-ry Stock 53
GOLDEN ACRE
SEED DAY
MONDAY FEB. 14
2:00 P.M.
At
F. A, KRAUSE CO.
BB.KRZY ACRES
Hwys. 14 and fiJ East
Artfelw fer Salt 87
Bto SPRING Lawn Mower Salt, - ' riding
v end push type, big.trade-in allowances,
WILSON STORE. Tel. Witoka SO-2447.
TAPPAN. DISHWASHER, built-in; ,10
plica setting of dishes. Mrs. Francis
Zepp, Fountain City, WH. Tel . 6I7-42M.
CUTTINS TORCH - lnoulre art 7« W.
' King after 5.
TWO-WHEEL TRAIL*!" for sale. Indulrt
4te f .  6th. :
WESTINOHOUSB LIOHT BULBS, all
sites. Buy 1 . . : flat 1 free. This
weekend at BAMBENEK'S, tth * Man-
kato.;' .
NATURAL , MINK SIDES cdet, txeellent
condition, medlunn slzt; J200. Tel. 7057.
FAMILY SIZE Hoover compact washtr,
wash' and spin dry"--is lbs. In less than
30 minutes. Only 12 per *aek. H.
Choete I,. Co, . . - . . .-"
TBLHVISION ANTelNNA-Tel. 7434.
USED HAS RANOE, gat dryer, refrig-
erators end . TV sets. FRANK LILLA
A SONS, 761 E. tth. Open -evenings.
IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs and
:upholsfery wllh Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer, $7. H. Choate Si Co.
WINDOWS; DOORS; porch windows and
screens; bird maple flooring; combine-
lion: storm windows ; overhead garage
. door, 8x7 tt.; balhroom set; hot water
radiators and pipe from W to J". S27
Winona St. Tel. S-HW.
BURN MOBIL FUBL OIL end inloy thi
comforr of lutomatle personal care.
Keep-fUIl service T_. complete burner
care. Budget plan and.guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., »01, E: 8th. Tel. 3313?.
SOFA BED-for seit. Tal. 1IU.
TROPIC AIRE HUMIDIFIER
Reg. 169.95, Special 439.95' . :¦ '¦;
MARK SCHNEIDER SALES,
3930 «thi St., Gdvw.
tCE SKATE EXCHANGE
Kolter Bicycle Shop
400 Markito Ave. . ' Tel. JMI
WATERP ROOF basements; below grade
areas .-with Anion Block Paint. One
coat may be applied heavy enough
to eliminate pores, cracks and pinholes
In masonry surfaces. This one , coat
. will protect agajnst driving .rains,
severe winter storms, and spring thaws,
PAINT DEPOT
, .  U7 Center St.
OLASS-LlNED 30sial. :gas wa ter heaterii
with 10-year warranty, as low as $64 50.
SANITARY
:'¦ PLUMBING m HEATINO
1M B. 3rd St. . Tel.; J737-
DAILY NEVVS
MAIL
SUBSCFJIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAlERV DRUGS
Building Material. 61
SAHARA WATERPROOF miisoory coat-
ing, , guaranteed 3 years to stop mois-
ture, any color, $5.25 gal. Do It nowl
Kendell ¦ O'Brien Lumber Co., 115¦ Franklin:- '
Coil, Wood, Other Fuel 63
YOU BET WE carry a wide variety of
high grade coals. Commander, 3 sizes,
furnace; stove and range; Petroleum
Coke; Pocahontas,1 Berwlng Briquets!
Reiss 50-50 Briquets; Stoft Petroleum
Briquets; Winter King Egg. .5 varieties
ol stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL *OIL CO., 901 E. 'Sth. "Where you gat
niore;at lower cost." .
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
BURKE'S NEED used dinette sets, wi ll
allow SID, $20; S30, M0 or $50 on your
old;set. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd * Franklin. Open Wed.' : Evening; 7 - <f. .
TERRIFIC LAMP. SALE Now Going On.
Save $10 and more! Table lamps start-
ing now as low as $3.95. BORZYSKOW-
SKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave,
' Open evenings. .
Montgomery
V . ; .7W - :-Wardv,;. - v ' ;, :/
Red Hot v
Specials
MAPLE DESK
4 drawers
40 x 16x 30
'Sale Price 18.00 V
Ready To Paint V
Furniture
Fully Assembled
Sanded Smooth
5-DRAWER CH EST
Sale Price 13.88
10-DRAWER DRESSER
Sale Price 19.88
AA/ARDSl
•ee fl "• • • <¦ M « M * w » A O . I
Miracle Mall Tel . 8-4301
Good Things to Eat 65
LARGE SELECTION of good cooking and
eating appleii Burbank Russell, 50 lbs,
65c. WINONA POTATO MARKET.
DRESSED BEEF - Everelt Rowekamp,
Lewiston, Minn, Tel. 387».
BUV FOOD wholesale on easy monthly
terms. Capitol Food Provision Co., 3M0
<th St„ Winona . Write or call 7356,
rAuileal MwchihdUr TO
PLAYER PIANO-ln very good piaylno
condition, . tins electric attachment.
George Feuiing, Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
;«J7-3804. - ' , .. - ¦ : '; ;.
;" ; . . ' . .  . - . - ' ' _
We Service and Stock
Needles foi* all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hordt's Music Store
^THE IDEAL
VALENTINE GIFT V
The Personal
¦ ..' . . Way'To ' .; /
¦V'Keisp in Touch'*
t A P E M A T ES
':AAAy;A'- WA ' A A ;y / .//
i' y / A / S O K :Y./y / '/ A i
.^ ^M f ^ iy A.
—Keep ape yourself
--Sehd the other to t
friend or loved oh».
tte Miles seejm cloMT
V .when you send your :. - ; ¦
iriiessage the Easy ;
Modem way — by Vole*
on a TAPE MATE
on display at
Hal Leona rd Mtjsic
64 E. 2nd V Tel; 8-2921 ;
Radios- Totevlsloi* 71
TELEVISION SERVICE
V/E HAVE expert service on all make*
and models. Very reasonable -ratei. '
Come in or ' cell . WINONA. FIRE A
-POWER CO., SA " E. 2nd. : Tel. J0«5.. .
Sowing Machines 73
FREE ARM ELNAvsewIng machlne. ln
good condition, ' fully automatic. Only
Jl-25. WINONA SEWING CO., 551- Huff,
_ Tei;. 93«.
Stovot, Furnaces*, Parti 73
SIEGLER HEATERS, oil or gaj . Install-
ed, sold, serviced; Aladdin Blue Flame
portable healers; also oil burner parts.
RANGE OIL. BURNER CO., «07 E. 5th
St.. Tel. 7479. Adolph Michalowski.
Typew.'iter» 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machine* for
sale or rent. Reasonable rahes, fret
. delivery..See us for all your office, suit-
.piles, desks, files, or office chain.- Luna)
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5322.
NOW AT NEW LOWER PRICES. ThS
PRIMA JO adding machine. Why li ana
: adding machine priced at 159.50 and
. another at 199.50? There Is "m differ-
ence! Let Jack , at WINONA .TYPE-
WRITER SERVICE explain the differ-
: "ence. • Come' . In or Tel. 8-330O, ..
Vacuum Cleaneri 78
ELECTROLUX SALES i, parts. Clarence
Russell, 1570 W. King.
Wanted to Buy W81
WANTED, TWO community Concert tie 1
kefs for Feb. : 22nd concert, will pay.
. 'Te l.viMl. .
' See Us For Best Prices .
Icrap Iron, Metal, Wool. Raw Pun
' ' M fc W IRON S. WETAL CO.
101 W. 2nd.. St. fel- 'M4 '
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON * WETAVCO. pays h ighest prlcei for acrap Iron,
metals , and raw fur.¦ J22 W. 2nd ' ¦ • . " - .
¦ ' . " Tel. JOsf
;.' Closed Saturdaye.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID-
for ecrap iron, metals, rag*, hide*,
raw furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
4S0 '.W. Jrd Tel. Mif ,
¦— —— ¦ W ¦—'i -¦¦ —i.™ ¦ I i W 
¦
AWENTION
Anyone Who Wants
To Make Money!!
The government is in
need of scrap metal as
the market is
RED HOT
It Will '.-Pay. You
To , See Us .
Before You Sell
M & W IRON
& METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd St.
(Next door to Home Oil Co.)
Tel. 3004
Winona i n d o o r  Softball
League regular season champ i-
on Oasis took a step ahead as
playoffs opened at the Winona
High School auditorium Thurs-
day night.
Oasis, with Tom May crank-
ing a hvo-hitter, piled up a 6-2
yictory over Old Style, In othtr
games, Sun'shine slapped down
Hof-Brau , 11-3 behind Roger
Bulge's home Tiin and Lang's
upset Peerless
Chain 1-0 behind
a sterling no-
h i t t e r  from.
Pete Jerowski.
The Peerless
team had fin-
ished second to
Oasis d u r i n g
regular season
competition.
Next Thurs-
lav. Lane's will
meet V Sunshine P- Jerowski
while Oasis draws a bye. For
all but the champion , the tour-
nament Vis a single elimination
event. Oasis must be beaten
twice to be busted. ;,
¦'V Jierpwski. came, up with -his
third no-hitter Ol the season,
striking but. 13 and ¦walking
nine. Loser Tom Kulas fanned
nine and walked four;
The game was won in the bot-
tom of the sixth inning when
Ed Jerowski, scored from first
on a pair of Peerless errors.
Kulas; gave up but three hits,
those to Dave Strong, E. Je-
rowski and Jack Keen.
Oasu got two hits, including
t home ruh, from Wayne Gun-
derson in taking its victory. The
winners built up a 6-0 lead be-
fore allowing Old Style, which
got its two hits from Mike Klag-
ge and Gene Piehot, two fifth-
frame tallies.
Jerowski iii
No Hitfer;
Oasis Romos
-
¦' • MIAMI, Fla. XAP) -, tt looks
like heavyweight boxing cham-
pion Cassius Clay, the nation's
most famous draft reject , may I
•erve in the armed forces after !
. «1LV ..VW . . V . - ;VV V ' V . .
¦¦]
; Clay, who was floored twice i
before by the mental test, said]
Thursday night that he had got-
ten the reclassification papers, j
v "Under new standards given j
us by the Army," said the
chairman of his Louisville draft j
board , "I don't see any reason
why Clay won't be acceptable j
for the draft ."
The 24-year-old heavyweight ]
champion , now training for a <
title bout March 29; against Er-
nie Terrell in Chicago, Said: 1
"I don't know what all this
stuff means. I just saw they
»aid 1 was considered okay for '
the draft, i don 't know what
happens now.
"I just roll with the punches ,"
Clay could be called as early
as next month. But J. Allen
Sherman , chairman of Clay's
draft board , said in Louisville:
"There's no way of knowing if
Clay would be in our March
quota. It would be pure specula-
tion at this time." j
Cassius May
Get Military
Career Now
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn.
(API - Favored St. Pau l Cretin
romped past Minneapolis De I»a
Salle fl-1 to pace the four first-
round winners Thursday in; the
Minnesota Catholic HiRh School
Hockey Tournament
Cretin now meets St. Paul St.
Bernard's, a 4-0 victor over
Crookston OathtKlral , in a semi-
final game at 8:30 tonight .
The other semi-final at 7 p.m.
matches St. Louis Park Benilde
against Duluth Cathedral. Be-
nilde whipped St. Paul Hill 4-0 ,
while Duluth downed St , Paul St .
Agnes 5-1 in other firsl-roimd
game*.
COTTER
(8-K )
G FO PT PF TP Avg,
Tim B rown* ... I l J M It ll.j
Chuck Kulaa . . .  IA 73 IA It 114 II.)
Jim Holmay 14 31 34 15 nt 1.1
Mlki Twomey , H *t It 4} nt i.s¦ Tom Vlamtl IS 54 7 41 lit 7,4
Tom Leal 15 M'  11 77 71 4 .7
i. Erdmanciyk . IJ *H I 74 54 4./
Bob Allairo U la It 1" II 4 1
Jotin Li»( t 13 4 3 78 11
Marly Warm 7 a 0 ] u u
Oret Schoenar • 3 J it 13 I t
Slavt Mtlnlan . 7 ) 1 )  3 1,5
Jl«v» Wallitr IJ 3 4 i it 1 )
llavt pipiinik) t o o ]  0 .0
Bolt Oridan . 1 S. 0 1 • .0
WINONA STATR
( 7-12 )
O FO FT PF TP Avj,
Daw Alalmar . II IM M 11 134 11.7
Tim Andcnon . It 100 34 It 734 144
Mlkl J«t«l«k It 104 4t 11 ItO 11 7 !
Oary Pttinan , If 10 AA It 701 10,1 !
Rick Hariatkl 1 11 10 13 34 t,l
J. 0. ¦•rnatla . 11 5» 13 1* 7] 41 I
Otnnli Merean . IA f l  A v At " j  ,'
Jim Kailtn . . .  11 11 ll 14 37 \i
Mil Homuth U |» 11 I 3t .1,0 j
RIM Wernar IJ It 11 10 43 i, t
Al Connor ¦ . . .  13 11 1« 17 41 3,1
Chin Ichwarht 14 /4 » 17 . It 1.0
Murt neyum ..  4 ^ • * i ,1 '
Cretin Takes Step
Toward Puck Title
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Their nostrils filling deeply
with the heady air of fifth p lace,
the Boston Bruins have turned
over the key to the National
Hockey League cellar , perma-
nently they hope, to the New
York Rangers.
The Bruins , who have finished
In the NHL basement for the
last f ive  seasons, climbed out of
sixth place with a 2-0 victory
over Montreal Thursday night
while the Rangers wero drop-
ping their fifth straight , fi-2 to
Detroit .
Ed Johnston 's firs t shutout of
tho year stymied the C'anadiens ,
who find themsrlvcs in third
place, two points back of front-
running Chicago and Detroit.
.Johnny Bucyk and Bob Dilla-
bough got the Bruins ' goals ns
Huston won its 1.1th game of the
s«*a.son, two more t h nn  the Ran-
gers have managed. Hoslon has
lit points to .10 (or New York ,
Meanwhile , Detroit m o v e d
into a first-place tie with idle
(¦hicngo and dumped New York
into (lie baserpenl. Six different
Red Wings be'at New York «oa-
lie ('e.sa r<< Maniago us Detroit
scored-twice in each period .
Bruins Give Up
Key to Cellar,
Tumble Montreal
MOW YORK i A P » -  Nino Ren-
venuii, Joey Archer , .Iiv.se <ion-
zalez and Don Fullmer can take
Iheir place in line , Km 'tlc Grif-
f i th , the welterweight champ,
get« firs t crack a t  Dick Tiger 's
middleweight crown,
The Tiger-Griffith match of
champions , set for Mon<lny,
April 25, at Miidison Square
Garden, is an attractive pairing
of two men who l ike  to walk in
nnd punch, However, it does
leave the top 'challengers in thc
IfiO-poun d class on the miUsido
looking in. ,
Griffith Gets First
Shot at Tiger's Title
Helen Nelson went on another
pin smashing rampage Thurs-
day night , this time .patronizing
the individual : game depart-
ment.. ' '- ¦' .
Mrs, Nelson shot a . 236 game
that ranks in a three-way tie
! for fi fth place on the current
Iiistings w i t h
iw a r g .»¦, .MO-;
r a v e  c a n d ;
Yvonne Carpen- ;"
ter. • .' :¦' •¦'/.. . . ' .' j
That g ia m ej
helped her to a|
582 series and ?
led her HaNRod/Vr
Lanes Powder¦'"
P u f f  League .
IVinbna Insu^ ;
ance team to '
932^-2,605.; Shei- Helen V
la Rislove smashed 557 and Jo
'Biltgen .' . 515. 'V
V In the Classic League; at V9est-V
gate BoWlV Allyn Ruppert bash-
ed 214-243-181--638 for Ruppert's
Grocery: Fish Shop turned in
978 as meinbers Gordie Fakler
ripped 192-196-214^ —602 errorless
and Jerry Dureske 181:182-201—
5iB4 errorless. Clark ; and Clark
toppled 2,8847
HAL-HOD LANES: Eagles —
Winona Insurance Agency took
the second - round title. Bittner
Gas and Oil, which ripped 1,-
005, got 588 from Dave Wnuk.
Schlitz Beer dropped 2,901 and
Dave Stark of Warner/arid Swas-
ey Office 244. John Standstede
clouted 201-193-154 -^548 error-
test*}; -
WESTGATE BOWL: Kegler-
ette — Palma Stanislawski
smashed 195—507 to lead b • r
Lawrenz Furniture team to
866. Winona Truck Leasing tied
that total and Groves Eye Glass
Cleaner zipped 2 ,511.
Pin Drops — Sportsman is Tap
laced 2,561 behind 503 from La
Vonne Ozmun . Shirley Lock-
wood tipped 192 for Pappy 's and
Lake Center Switch 926. Picking
up splits were Dianne Huff
(2-4-10) , Shirley Lockwpod (6-7-
10) and Fran Pederson (6-7-
10). ,
Bay State — Dewey Grossell
paced Bouncers to 978 with his
236—564. Top Scores totaled 2,-
815.
Helen Nelson
Tips 236 to
Tie Idf Fifth
¦ ' ¦ "" mx '- '- i:. :
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Sin Franclico 111, Boston 117.
TODAY'S GAMES
Dttrolt vi. Ntw York at Boiton.
Sin Francisco it Boston.
Cincinnati at Phlladelphli . ,
SATURDAY'S GAMES 7
Dalrolt at Cincinnati.
Los Ansalas at New York;
San Francisco at Balllmore;
Boston vs. Phlladelphle at Syracuse ,
"" -. '.- '' ¦NHL - ' :--
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit t, New'York J.
Boston J; Montreal *.No Hamas scheduled.
SATURDAY'S BAMES
Montreal at Chicago ,
Detroit at Toronto.
Boston vat New ' Yor "e (alternoon).
Wrestling ;
Augustana 10, Morrla 1». ' , ' ¦ ¦ ' "
Winona; JJ, Sf. '- .Ctoud" M,
Ouslayui M, St. Ola-t 1. : '
" ¦ - Hockey' '/
Ouitavut 4, Hamline I.
SPORT SCORES
Pin Meet
Results
HAMBRNIK'S BAR
. Legion—H R
John Clerzan .: .-. 1« IM '«7 57«
Pete Polus ' .. . .  15S 144 145 444
Bill Glowcievuskl ;; 154 1«4 I4» 5fl»
Ed Kauphusrnan . , 184 164 1»1 5S»
Mait Kulas. . . . , : , .  180 197 1J7 534
. . .  871 t04 849 180 3804
SHORTY'S BAR CAFE
Lakeside—WO ,
Buck Schwahkt . .  114 147 134 415
Barry Nelson . . . . .  147 144 134 545
W. Livingston . .. . .  154 138 185 477
Dick Mlrjnda . . . 174 135 177 488
Merlin Storsveen : 177 174 144 51»
778 780 89* Ml 1774
BRIOOS v
¦ K ol C-AC' ' 7 ;
Ben Schneider . . , ;  14J 141 114 419
Roger Zehren . .  .. 147 154 14* 481
Jim Soderberg 7..  177 134 189 500
Chuck Gorman . . . .  147 139 133 439
Gary Nelson 1J4 174 143 473
(10 74J 741 444 1758
WEAVER & SONS . . ' ' ¦ : .
K- -OT C—AC' " -
Bob Swinsen . . . . . 147 301 194 541
Don Pellowski . . . . . 1 9 0  183 171 544
Barky Weaver 158 144 142 444
Norm Weaver ._ . .  149 145 149 4M
Bill Burmelstar . . 144 171 IW 447
. 818 814 808 134 1754
EARL'S TREB SERVICE
American—WO
Nordahf Overland . 150 178 110 458
Wally Dubbs , . . . , ; .  130 148 181 459
Vernon Oils . .  .;; 151 114 154 433
Clllford Hoal ¦
¦ - . . ;. .. 144 141 109 514
Mel Christopherson 181 170 191 542
774 743 147 304 1710
HAMM'S BEHR¦ K- ol C—AC ' ' '
Bob Heer . . . . ; . ; .  148-138 137 431
Hub Weir . . . . . . .  V 14» 101 147 417
Msgr. Feilen . ; . ; . .  144 178 117 471
Ted Smllh . . . . .  158 154 139 451
Ralph Cieminski . 119 195 100 514
770 744 750 414 1701
BAUER ELECTRIC
Sugar Loal—WG
Carl Bambenek .. . 111 154 118 414
Rich Welch • '. . .. . -. . . .  104 137 137 371
Bob Dietrich . . . . . .  153 113 147 413
Frank Raines Jr. . .. 108 il 158 394
Jim Stout . 158 101 114 575
445 733 794 514 1488
BUB'S BEER
K ot C—AC
Dick Hennesty . . . .  147 179 143 489
Steve Slaggla . . . . .  137 90 154 181
Wally Greden . . . . . . 103 130 141 174
Bill Srnec . . . . . . .  114 114 147 397
BUI Hennesay .;' . . . .  191 14| 140 511
492 474 785 498 1651
ORAHAM A MCOUIRE
Clty-HR
Al Smith . . . ISA 137 IM 311
B«m« Fisk . . . ; : '. .  ISO ' W» ISO
N. L. Pederaon .7 154 144 151 451
Walt Woege 154 173 182 511
Andy Owecka . . . .  133 131 182 451
749 741 844 344 2A20
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
K ot C-AC
Bob Poblockl . . .  151 111 110 190
Marly Peplinakl . Ill 13J 144 410
Clar. Chuchna Jr. . 149 113 141 411
William Schulti 115 145 119 389
Lloyd Walling 193 144 183 513
731 474 729 452 2S74
KOEHLER AUTO BODY
Weslgate Men—WG
Gene Enters 141 141 IJI 415
Elmer Mueller . . .  109 143 148 400
Earl $tr«low 119 145 142 404
Will jochimsen . . .  177 147 127 451
Ben Oorder 174 144 157 477
740 724 703 404 3575
lYWICKt INV . CO,
K ol C-AC
Ralph Bambenek . 180 157 113 470
Bob Wise U4 145 115 394
Bernie Stlevar . . . .  138 100 150 )S1
Joe Holmay 99 140 134 395
Slen Stolpa 147 141 135 444
498 724 149 441 1519
COFFEE
Weslgale W . L.
Teem J 37 11
Team I n 13
reini 4 II 10
Team 1 , , 1 7  iv
Teem t 14' , ni,
T»»m ) 17' i 13' »
WeSTOATI MIXERS
Weslgale W. L.
Skelly oals 13 i
Golden Brand 13 i
Marigold Dairies 8 7
Bay Slate 4 9
UBC 4 9
De Lute Beauty Shop A 1
Merchant! Bank . , 4 n
Von Rohr Drug 4 II
RETAIL
Mai Rod W. L Points
Sunbeam Cake 3 0 4
Main Tavern 1 0 4
Dorn's IGA 1 0 4
Lang's Bar 1 1 1
Bub'i 1 1 ]
Mahlke Do-Nuts 1 I 7
Sportsman 's Tap 1 1 i
St . Clalri 1 1 l
Fenske Body 1 7 1
WAS Hoplo 0 1 o
Behrens 0 1 o
BTF 0 3 a
SUN5RTTERS
LAy^ .iH&i. %Af i- , B B i y HI «  ... K. ,
Merl' i Market 40 if
Ooll« Pharmacy I II
Schliti Beer , . 34" j il'd
Commodore Club , .  3J' v »>-,
Joi-dan'i 13 34
Boland Mid. . 32' , 341 ,
Mankalo Bar 13' i 14' >
Sunbeam Sweels 11 41
COMMERCIAL
Hal Rod W. L,
Winona Rug Cleaning 3 0
McNally Builders 1 t
Quality Chevrolet . . . . . .  1 0
Spalti Texaco , . ,  1 0
Vend A-Malk . , , .  3 |
Sam's Dlrecl Service . .  1 1
Orw' s Skell y< . . .  1 }
Albrachl' i 1 1
Jchllti Reer (I 1
Cltgo Service a 1
Springer Slpm <l 1
Pajpy's . , .  « 1
^^^  ^
SAVE DOLLARS
P^^ H ON 
FLOOR 
COVERING
CARPET REMNANTS
H<% Sole
# «2fil 12x221* $2M .nn $lfi9,»B
# 2324 12X1.W $ uri.OO $ 5d,88
# fiOOO 15x12']" ^01,00 $l2a«B
# M09 12xlfi'fl" $];|2 , 00 $ (19,ftB
# 9540 12xlfi'A" j i3.-i. oo $ flfl RR
# S858 12xl2' 10" , , .  ?|;KI .|I8 $ ft(£ .n«
Vinyl Asbestos Tile 9"x0"
Reg. Wht Sale Price «'/i r/
Nylon I>oop Pile Rug
Tricota Mesh Bnclc Resists Sl icking
9x 12
Reg. $39JB Sale Price $2f) .9fl
0x12 Vinyl Surface Ru #
Choice of Pnttcrn
Reg. $7.19 ea. Sale Price ,155,00 ea.
100% DuPonV "501" Nylon
Longest wearini? of nil fibers ,
Choice selection of <lecorntor colors.
Completely Inslallcrl $B ,79 sq, yd ,
Free Estimates Phone fl-430 1
Wanted to Buy gj
CASH FOR LOGS
VHart Tie & Lumber Co.; Inc.
of Blade River Falls, Wis.
will buy logs delivered to
Willard Moy sawmill at Pep-
in; Wis. Oak & Hard Maple
tie cuts, $1.80 per tie unit ;
Oak , Hard Maple. Basswood,
Butternut and Cherry lum-
ber logs,. $50.00 per M. ft.
For: further information con-
V tact:; •. '• -.
/ Vf ^ ^
V v Pepin , Wis.
Tel 442-2496 V
Rooms for Housekeeping s?
FURNISHED ROOM for V or 2 student
girls. Tel. 8-2466, " ' : ;7
Apartment*, Flats 90
LAKEVIEW MANOR APTS.r-Ons l-bed-
room apt., available Immediately, $105.
Tel. 388«. - '
CENTRALLY . LOCATECP-4 V rooms and
bath, am pis " closet space. S4S. Adults.
Available Mar.: h. 424 Kansas. . .
TWO-BEDROOM ell modern apt;, heated,
air. conditioned, to reliable parly. Down-
town location. Available Mar. 1. Inquire
WINONA FIRE & POWER CO., 54 E.
Ind. Tel. ,5065. '
BEAUTIFUL DELLXE 2-badrowi apt.,
centrally located, 4 closets. Bnlh, van.
Ity. Stove, refrigerator..Heat, water, 163
' :E. v5th7 ' . WW
CENTRALLY LOCATE D—5-room unfur-
nished, heated' second floor apt. S1.10.
Immediate possession. Inquire Mer-
chants National Bank Tryst Dept.
CONVENIENT, MODERN 2'bedraom apf.,
kitchen, dining room, living room, dis-
posal, "98 including, separate heat,
adults. Tel. 3972 afler 5. V '
FIVE ROOM upper apt, air . conditioner ,
. gas heat, water furnished. Adults. In-
quire 251 Walnut.-. Tel. 5234. .
CLOSE , TO -DOWNTOWN.- .'. Ground floor
3 rooms and private . balh, screened
porch, across from park. Single person
' or couple . preferred. . Reasonable rent.
Available"- Mar. I. -Tel. 9211.1
Apart.Tients, Furnished 91
CLEAN 2-room furnished•: apt., suitable
for. -1 or ' 2, first floor, private both
and entrance. Tel. 8-2466. 7
LIVING ROOM, kitchenette, bath, private
entrance, heat and water furnished,
- "with. : garage.. $79.50. - 476 E. ,6th." iel.
3066 or 6960.
LAKEVIEW MANOR APTS.-l efficiency
apt., available March 1st, M9.50. Tel.
3B8S. .
TWO ROOMS, suitable for I or 3, private
entrance and balh, available Mar. 1,
... 264 W.7Wabastia.;, .
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES IN THE Atorgan Building wl|l
be arranged to suit, . modest rental.
See Sieve Morgan at Moroan's Jew-
elry. ' ¦ -
Houses for Rent 95
ALL MODERN HOME, ' 2 rnllas from
. Rushford • on Hwy. 43, references Ter
..quired. Contact - Mrs; Allah Foss, Rt.
1 Cochrane, Wis; Tel. 248-24S8.
FIVE-ROOMS wllh sun porch', completely
redecora ted,. 3 miles from downtown.
$165. Tel, 9343 after 7. ' .
Bui. Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as laun-
dromat and warehouse as Investment
and a service business location. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 5349.
Farms, Land for Sale- 98
J42-ACRE FARM, 110 tillable, 25 acre
corn base. On main road, 16 miles S.E.
.- of Winona. Immediate occupancy. Write
P.O. Box 642 Winona, v
FARM FOR. SALE
160 acres, 130. open. Very choice loca-
tion, 4 miles south of Osseo. 7 room
modern house, beautiful lawn. . 36x80
drlvev/ay type barn. Owner wants It
SOLD NOW. Will accept first reason-
able offer and will ,give term's to - suit
. Buyer, v
MIDWEST HEALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.¦ " ' Tel. Office 597-3459
Res. 695-3157
450-ACRE VALLEY farm, 2 springs, good
fences, Ideal lor beef or recreation, . 30
miles north ot La Crosse,' V/ls. Imme-
diate possession. Total price $20,000.
R. W. Bell, Gnlesvllls, Wis. Tel. Cen-
tervllle 539-3431.
FARMS - FARMS - FARMS
We buy, we sell, we trade.
. MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo , Wis.
Tel. Off ice 597-3659
. ¦ ¦ ' Res. 695-3157
SMALL FARM
East of Homer, about 10
miles from Winon a on Hwy.
61.
About 70 acres with about 7
acres of tillable land , bal-
ance pasture and woodland.
Present buildings hn-ve little
value. Excellent place for
someone wanting to build
and live In rural area and
have easy access to Winona.
Bids w i l l  be accepted
through Feb. 15 with the
right reserved to reject any
or nil bids.
Inquire
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
of Winona Trust Dept.
farm; Land for $•!• 98
V ;  PARAiS l-OR SALE
NBA* WYATTVILLB-On blacktopV road
lust 10 nillM from Winona; J3S-acra
farm wltn lott «cr«* tlllabla, almost all
level, Large all modern house, modern
barn with SO stanchions end pens, silo,
1 itMl corn er lbi, double wood cribs,
hct house, large machine stitd, hen
house, granary and ottier buildings.
Teririv JpfIng posiasiloii.
IN CEDAR VA1.LBY-10 mllei from Wi-
nona. <00-icre> farm with 110 etTe* till-
afilr Oood modern 36x72 barn with 31
stanchions, pane and barn cleanar, 2
houses, one. 4-bedroom, ell modern ex-
cept heat, Ttie other la a 3-bMrbom
house with water. 30x60 new pole ahed,
5 silos, corn crlbi, machine shed, gran-
ary and other buildings. Spring posses-
sion with terms.
NEAR WITOKA—80 acras, almost all
tillable. Good 3-bedroom modern house,¦ oood barn with stanchions, silo, gran-
ary, machine ,shed and other buildings.
' ¦ Terms. ¦¦
NEAR NODINE ON; BLACKTOP — 140
acres with about 90 acres open. 3-bed-
room house with ne* bath. 36x7J barn
. with 38 stanchions and drinking cups,
m\tk house, silo: machine shed, hoo
house, granary and other buildings.
Spring possession with .terms.
MINN. LAND K AUCTION SERV.
' .' . : 158 Walnut St. .
Wlnoria, Minn; .
Tel. a-3710 or 7814 : ' ' . . -
DAIRY FARM v
NEAR WINOlslA
300 acre : dairy farm with
125 acres under cultivation.
Located 6 miles east of Wi-
nona in Wisconsin- Good set
of buildings, including 6
room housed with bath and
36x80 ft; basement barn with
good milkhouse. V 2 Vsilos,
. immediate possession.
We also have several other
farms for sale.. For further
information contact
:V ;^ ' :Nb^ HEftN :
:" - ;;:: .
INVESTMENT GO.
Real Estate Broker
Independence, Wis.
House* for Salew : 99
LEWISTON — 4-bedroom modern , home,
large lot, gas heat, double garage, ex-
' . cellent location, under $10,000. Tel.-
;¦ Lewiston -4551. '
I=. NEAR ST. MARY'S COLLEGE. J-bed-
'.- room bonne being offered, with a large
. lot , attached "parage, full basement." Oil
heat. You can have a garden next
spring. ABTS AGENCY", INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. 8-4365. ; '- '
Go I lege Area v
Two bedroom rambler/ corner lot,
fireplace, breeieway, two car gar-
age, . fenced v side yard.
V Check. Book. V
V V Special i v
Three bedroom rambler with cera-
mic balh and vanity, Trane:gas heati
walkout basement, big lof. '16,500.
Kick the Rent
. ;v ;.7 :-v-;;.Habitv.;. . '-t 'V ':
tVOCiO down payment buys a three
bedroom home, with new ; tiled , bath,
pew . roof and siding, corner lot with
garage.. Total price $8,800. Balance
like rent.
Often Sought
Seldom Found
Five bedrooms, two baths, large
kitchen with dining area, living room
plus dining area, tw/o car garage,
all overlooking beautiful Lake Winona.
Brand New
home, three bedrooms, carpeted liv-
ing room, attractive bath, full base-
ment, attached garage, pas heat,
sodded yard. May ba purchased . on
contract, S1500 down payment, bal-
ance like rent.
Four Bedrooms
Two Baths
Recreation room, carpeted living
room, GE Americana stove, two car
garage, big yard, less than a year
old. , . . .
Room for a Horse
In this all redecorated 4-be<iroom
brick home, new kitchen, new bath,
new carpeting, plus acreage for that
horse, pony or big garden. Available
at a fraction of city cost.
We Know Where
you c«n -find that centrally located
duplex you have been looking (or.
Each apartment has three bedrooms,
unusually large living rooms, indi-
vidual furnaces, three car garage.
Now Abu i I ding
Split (oyer with lour bedrooms, two
baths, panelled lamlly room, attach-
ed garage, Buy now and pick your
room colors and tile. Be In for
spring,
AFTER HOURS CALLl
Laura Fisk 2116
Leo Koil 4581
W. I. (Wlbl Helrer "-J181
Mrs. Frank "Pal" Merles 7779
k BOB
W dttoM
li RE-AITOR
120 CENTER.- TE1.2349
Houses for Sale 99
114,500 . BUYS new 2-bedroem home.
chalet West locatv Ion. Tel. 5751 «r »«0.
OWNER LEAVINGV TOWN-3-s^ory family
home In Goodview. ' Stucco exterior,
: wall-planned yard with barbecue, spa-
clous lot, VOW, Oarage. IrsWe, large
kitchen wllh snack bar, 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, - bath and recreation room.
Downstairs carpeted, iwwlv decorated
throughout. Tel, 8-3814 for appointment.
TWO-B60R0OM -farm houie.. with ga-
rage and breezeway attached, IW acres
of .  land. Mrs. O. C. Rhodes, Rt. 2,
Galesville, Wis. Tel. 437M,
BY OWNER. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom house*
for tale: Immediate possession; For ap-
. polntment Tel: .4S0S9.
.BY OWNER—chojee west location, . 3 bed-
rooms, • large kitchen".- with, plenty of
cupboards, oil heat, garage; Tel. 8-J1S7
for appointment. ' • ' ¦ .
E. LARGE WALK-IN BASEMENT. Plenty
of , room here for laundry , recreation
room or shop. 3-bedrooms o«i, first floor.
Large living room and lovely kitchen.
Let us show you this new ISitlng. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 WelivtJt St, Tel.
' 8-«36£.
BY OWNER-5 bedrooms, nesar Madison
School, available Immediately. Tel.
5910 or write J. Deilke, Alf olmstead
forv appointment. .¦ '.
E. PLAN NOW for the summer's hot
.weather. Central air conditioning : In-
cluded with this brand new home. 3
bedrooms, west location, A.BTS AGEN-
CY, INC., 159-Walnut St . Tel. 8-43M,
BEAUTIFUL NEWV split.leve l home, |u»t
completed in area of new high school,
3 bedrooms, * baths, .utllltv room,, car-
peted , and ceramic , tile , plus bulil-lr»s.:
Must be seen to appreciate.; Tel. 7434. :
E. LINCOLN SCHOOL AREA. « rooms,
and bath.- Cupboards In nice large kitch-
en. Glassed-in porch. '. Full lot. All for.
$10,000 . 'with ¦ ' • terms.'-" ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. . 8-4365.
TWO NEW 3:bed room homes, under. ccm-
strgctlon, on\ltie' ..Service - Drive. Road,
by builder and owner. Tel . 7434. ¦: .
E. OWNER MOVING, wanfs th.ls. piace
sold at once! The price has been cut to
rock bottorri for fast sale. LlricolnSchool
- area. 3 bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpeting
In living- room. Price $18,700. .Will FHA.
ABTS AGENCV, INC:, 159> Walnut St.
Tel. 8-4365. :
SARNIA E. 506—by . owner,- 3 :  bedroom
: ranch house, 1 -fireplaces- , 2'/i baths.
Immediate possession. . Tel. 6518 for
appointment. .
E. NEAR WATK INS. This.new listing ties
beautiful carpeting In-Mlvln-g room. Also
2 bedrooms. L ovely large .new kllchen.
Someone Is going'. 'to:be lucfcy to. get this
¦ ¦home.for only SI0,500. ABTS AGENCY;
. 'INC., 159 Walrrut St. Tel. . 8-4365.
EIGHTH E., modern 3-bedroom hou se,
S5150, part terms. 5-room. cottage, E.
• .Wli, modern except : heat, 34850. E; «th,
small house, full basement, $5500. 4-
room house, "2600, rena terms. C.
. SHANK, 552 E. 3rd.
I." DUPLEX..-Brand new listing. -This new
¦ duplex will-:'be ready, tor occuoancy
very soon. 5 rooms- and bath, for owr»er,
4 rooms lb rent at about . $125 per
• month. Let your ' tenant , eielp you . buy
this new home, being offered for The
first time -¦ by .'builder. Will FHA or G.L
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 1S9 Walnut St.
Tel. 8-4365. - -. ' ; . .' '
FIFTH W. 861—good, location, bus. Una,
near shopping center . and .schools,
strictly modern, 4 bedrooms, iVi bafhs,
, 611 .heat, large garage, will finance' l ike, rent: ." ; . , . - , ;
Frank West A.gency: .¦
-¦ ' "¦ • 175 Lafayette¦ Tel. 5240. or 4400 after hours. -
D. IT'S AVAILABLE, Yoiu can move
right In'. West location. - 2 bedrooms,
large living room and Iclfchen...You'll
love this hom e. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut St". Tel. 8-4365. .
li^ SSmSIHfKSj
To .My Family With
' ¦'Love-
Nothing could be niore appropriate at
-Valentine or ' any other time than a
." home they can enjoy and . cf which
friey can, be: proud. Her<e If,. . truly >
' family home and affords plenty of
room, for the children. -Large carpet-
ed, living room with fireplace, ¦ carpet- .
ed dining: roorh, nice kltct-ien with eat-
Ing- . .area. ' 3  bedrooms, IVi ceramic
baths, plus full ' bath in bosemenl. Oil
heat. New garage, 24'x58'7
Five Minutes Drive
from the cen ter of town Is this one-
story 3-bedroom rambler- Nice living
room, kltchet* wilh large eating ar^a, .
bath with shower , and bullf-ln vanity. ;
Gas forced air furnace . Immediate
occupancy. May be purchased with
unusuajly small down payment and
balance finan ced on contract for deed
over .JO-ycar period.
Double Duty
home and busines s In Ihts good south
central location. A front display room,
, 16x54, a liv ing room, kitchen and
balh on firsf floor. Three rooms on
Jnd floor , Gai hot wafer henl .
' South.Central
Luxury rambler, near ' lake. . Two bed-
rooms and den. Two .fireplaces, 1-cnr
garaae. Built-in slove, ovens, and
dishwasher.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert , , . 3973 :
Mar-y Lauer . , . 4523
Bill Ziebell . .  . 4854
601 Main SI. Tel. 28«
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FOR SALE or rent 400 acre (arm. 100
open, lor cash. Stanley Pruka, 166
Wall, Winona.
Wanted—R«il Bttata 102
WILL PAY HIOHBST CASH PRICES.
"'
FOR YOUft CITY PROPERTY
"HANK'V JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Rial Estate Buyer)
T«l.:636« and 7W3 P.O. ftoit . 345
The Gordon Agisncy
Healtpra
WE NEED
L l S T T N G S r ?
. '.A /^ ^WVilA-
BECAUSE WE SELL
WHAT WE UST!
¦' ¦' :IF YOU V' .WV -
Have a 2 or 3-bedroom home
west, in the flQ'OOO to ^12,-
000 bracket , ckll us now.
We have a buyer with mbn-
' .ey!!v . . .
; WE NEED . ;V
PfCOME PROPERTY !
We have several buyers with,
cash to fipd good . invest-
ments for immediately. Call
now and we will discuss it!
WE'VE SOLD THEIR HOME!
And they need a large 3 Or 4
bedroom home centrally 16-
. cated, $15,000 to $20,000. -range.-' ¦:
CALL NOW FOR YOUR
PROPERTY VALUATION V. .
No obligation, of course
AFTER HOURS
"A  /-Pat Heise . . .- -6709. " ." - , :",
Gordon Weishorn ..'..-. 4884
"^&BS#7 Exchange Bldg.
- ^ . ' -'Vinona -' : ¦ • . . 
¦
Boats, ; A1otori; Efe. 106
WILL TRAbE hydroplane ' ¦ raclnj boat
and motor for mobile ' home; Tel.
Sparta 26?;6771 or writ* Box 294,
Sparta, Wit :.
MotoreyelM, Bicycle* 107
BSA TWIN, lop running condlllon, 1963
. Model. Tel. 8-3138. .
THE ONE everyone has been waiting for
. . ';' Honda 450. ROBB BROS:. Motor-
cycle Shop, 573 E, 4th.
Trucks. Traei't trailar* 138
'62 FORDV
v :'; ' w .w y -ioo 7 7 / 7 -7
6-cyllnder , S-speed :
transmission.
V : '61 FORI) .
EGONOLTNE VANW
B A U T C H ¦
MOTOR SALES : v
Arcadi a , Wis. Tel. 41 IS
SAVE! SAVE!
- $550 -
NEW lNTERNA'nONAL
.1100 - P ickup
3 speed transmission , Big fi
cylinder engine , fresh air
heater and defroster , oil fil-
ter , windshield w a s  h P r ,
815x15 4 ply ,tires.
V . NEW Price $2450
Sale Price $1899
WINONA
TRUCK SERVICE
75 Laird Tel . 47:ili
Trueki, Tricft TralUri 108
TRUCK BOOIES-tralUrj, bOM> repair-
ad and palnttd. Holit tal*t and »erv-
lc*t. Berg'i 3950 W. 4lh.,Tal. 4933. 7
JEEP .-
¦ 
1MJ. with metal cab, txceilent
condition. Tel. M133.
CHBVROLET - 1948 M-ton pickup. 4-
eyetd. »175. TaH-4191. :
:U$8d (Cari:v ' 7 . V . V . 7  °i09
FORD -: 1955 V-l, good condition. 444
Che'thOK . . .
GET THE auto which suits you bait
and get the bait financing, too,: through
Ihs MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Installment Loan Department. Our low
. "¦ rates meein your mbnthly payment will
be smaller and you. build valuable
bank credit as you pay ott your loan.
See us FJRSTI ¦¦ ¦ . .
FORt>r-l?M Fairlane joo 4-door, V-» auto-
matic transmission, nsw tires, very good
cSrKlltlon. Tsl. 4W2. .
FORD-194S Country Sedan Wagon* V-8,
automatic transmission. 24,000 miles.
Missionary furlough car. 710 W, Waba-
sha, alter 1 p.m. Sat.
P EUGEOT—1959, 4-speed'." "transmission,
no.rust, very good condition. Must sell.
TeL , 1-4243. 77 .
PLYMOUTH W I960 9-passanger wagon,
automatic, V-8, new paint. In top, condi-
tion throughout: Ideal Auto Sales, 470
Mankato. Tel. 2759 .
S P O R T S  FURY
1944 PLYMOUTH ' 2-door hordtop,
equipped with buckat seats, V'8; auto-
matic transmission with floor console
shllt, power, steering, radio, white
sTdewalls. This car was traded In on
a new! 194& Sports Fury, was care-
fully driven by a local family man.
¦v- '-v '^56 ^V v -7 7 V '
. Other Select Choice
Used Cars Attractively Displayed
On .Our Used Car Lot
Nystrom Motors
New! Location ' ¦'"¦ :
145 W. 2nd Tel.. 8-3588
USED Vw
MUSTANGS
NOW V
V AVA ILABLE!:
1965 Hardtop¦ ¦';;:'
:
;;;.$2095. ;.;
;
;;' :;v: '
1965 2+2'^ A& '^ rJ - \y
See tlie Man In The 7
Orange Parka ,
. : . W, IVe Adyerti.ae. Our Prlcss ^. .
v 41 Years in Winona: .
Lihcolri-MeTcury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlarie V V
Open Mon., Fri. Eve.
and Saturday afternoons -
:f :^^ r^
These cars are marked down
to low winter prices , but
you still get high summer
trade-in value for. your car ,;
'fi3 CHEVROLET Nbya Sta-
tion Wagon , 6 cylinder,
automatic ,; radio , heater ,
light green finish , excep-
tional condition .. .. $1335
'62 FORD Galaxie , 6V cyiin-
der , automatic , white in
color , green interior , white
sidewalls , radio and :
heater . . .A, .. ¦; . . ; . . : . ; .  ,V$93S
'fil CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door hardtop , 6 cylinder en-
gine , standard transmission ,
radio , heater , white sidevyall
tires, tu-tone-' light blue and
white/Very sharp ! Only $995
•60 PLYMOUT H 4-door se-
dan , standard fi engine,
automatic transmission, ra-
dio; heater , tu-ton e red and
white , except ionally clean.
You don 't find , these every
day and only : . .. . . .. $600
'fiO MERCURY Slation Wag-
on Commuter , V-8 engine ,
automatic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
power rear -window , radio
and heater , white sidewalls ,
light blue in color. Runs like
a lop, only , $f)!)5
WALZ
RUICK • OLDSMOBILE
Open Fri day N ighl
m WWOVA PAILT wnys IT
Auction Safer
• _—' - • • i — i i
FEB. ,15-TOM. 19 a.m. J mlla« N. of
Ettrick. Wis. on Hwy S3, than 4'A:mllai '
E. on Counly Trunk C. . then 'A mile N.
on town ' road. Norman' R. Andewson,
owner) Kodntr i Zeck. ¦uctlori«»rsi
v Northern inv. Co., clark. :
rrEB. l^ Tues. 12:30 |m J rnllas B. af
Mondovi on U.S. 10 to County Trunk
"BB". ihen 3 miles S. Clayton Nelson,
ownari Francis N. Werlain, auctlMMri
..Northern Inv. Co., clerk.; /
FEB. tJ^Tues. 12 noon. 1 rnlie H. ef
Preston on. Hwy. S2, than Vi mil* E.
Chsrles E. Every, owner; Kmid&en fc
Erickson, , auctioneers : ¦ Thorp S»l»a''.'-. Corp.. clark.
FEB. U-Wed. 1JI30 p.m; 1 mill *. «
EleVa on «J' -te . "Y", tlitfl SW miles :S.
on "Y" 10 "V", thin 2'/» miles J.w.
on "V" an Bannetf Valley. OnnaiW J.
.Olson, owmr; Jarries Heike> auctlonaari
Norlhern Inv. Co.. ,el«rk. ,
FEB.- •.W-MNed. iO:30 «.m.. T mil** S-B;
of Ullei/ ' -Wnn; Archie McLeod. &wnerr
Alvin- Kohner,- auctionaerj Thorp S»le«
Co., clerk.. '. .
FEB. U^Thuri. .! tt'.m, 1 . ' mllai W. nf
Tay lor, Wli.. on-Hwy.- "5, then »i mil*
N. on low/n : road. George *. Fred Jensnn.owners;. . Mvin • Kotiner, . auctioneer;
Northern Inv: Co.. clerk. .
B. F; (BUTCH)VKIRGH '
A 0C$f t$ %:
Located Vx mile west nl
Elba ¦ invFairwater ValleyV
Monday, Feb. |1;4
¦.: Sta rting' at 12:M PM.i
Lunch on grounds .
HP Cattle , Dairy Equipment ,
Riding Horses & Equipment ,
Feed. Tractors: & Machin-
ery, Misc. -
Alvin Kohner . Auctioneer
, Minn. Land & Auction Serv.
Everett J Kohner . Clerk
SUNNYSIDE MANOR
APARTMENTS
ONE BUILDING OF 17 UNITS NOW COMPLETED
READY FOR OCCU PANCY
1— RKD1WOM (Kitchen—Bath—Living Room &
Storage Space $100 & $110 per Mo.
2—BEDROOM (Kitchen—Bath—Living Room-
Closets $125 per No.
CHECK THESE FEATURES ,
• Completely Carpeted • Exhaust Fans
• Hot Water Heat (Kitchen and Bath)(Individual Thermostat) » Built-in Rang* and Oven
• S«mc!nnt !Dnn R Mrl5crat0r • Washing and Drying• Off Street Parking Facilities
• Built-in Cupboards p„roT„«„ mna . i,„(fc „„,.
• Garble Disposa l * grorolc Tile Bnth and
• Air Condition ing Showcr
• Sound Proof • Individual Hefldbolt
• Storniio Space Honter Outlets
ALLEN PRZYBYLSKI, MGR.
For Appointment Call fi-4203
f.51-53 W«st Sarnia
SEE VENABLES
PUBLIC REPORT S CLEANEST
USED CARS IN TOWN
196!) CHEVROLET 4 door Se- 19f>2 PONTIAC Star Chief 4
dan , V-8 motor , automatic door , radio , heater , automa-
trnnsmlssion , power steer- tic transmission , power steer-
ing, po*wer brakes , radio , ing, power brakes , tu-tono
heater , Solid Caravan Gold turquoise and white finish ,
finish with matching interior , matching interior , whitewall
whitewall tires, tires , exceptionally c l e a n
_ throughout.
1002 CHEVROLET Corvair
Moira 2 door, Solid whito 1959 PONTIAC Catalina 4
finish , red vinyl bucket seats, door automatic transmis sion,
radio , heater , 4-speed trans- tu-tone fjre on and white (in-
mission , whitewall tires , Driv- 'fh . radio , heater , whitewall
en 31,1170 miles. tires,
lDOU BUICK Le Sabre 4 door, 19«4 CHEVROLET S u p e r
radio , h e a t e r , automatic Sport , 2 door hardtop, radio ,
transmission , power steering, heater , 4-speed transmission ,
power brakes , Solid fawn V-8 motor , bucket seats ,
mist finish , whitewall tires. Solid Yellow finish with blackvinyl interior ,lOfilt PONTIAC Catalina 2
door h a r d t o p . , automatic 1081 CHEVROLET Impala 4
transmission , radio , boater , d°°r , rndio , heater , fi-cylin-
p o w e r  steering, whitewall der motor , standnr-:! trans-
tires, locally owned , low ¦ mission, tu-tone Aqua and
mileage car, white finish , locally owned,
ALL ABOVE CARS CAHRY
A ONE YEAR WARRANTY
V E N A B L E S
75 W, 2nd Toi. 8-2711
10% DISCOUNT
LAST CHANCE
THIS YEAR TO SAV E
10% ON EVERY
NEW AND USED
Car and Truck In Stock
THIS SALE
WILL POSITIVELY END
SATURDAY, FEB. 12th
at 5 P.M.
IF YOU ARE EVER GOING
TO BUY A NEW CAR
DO IT NOW!
fid /' .^A£/ t,r> /^#>
TV?
>f e itwt t t iUff lrf ^ i/J-
*^ k-i;^  Cr
THE "Quality " BLOCK
121 I l | i f f  Slrp ol
*/**i;i.'i2?2$£:™
1 i| ij«»*ii%tS
% Jfm INORTHERN INVESTMENT COJ i llyg
I mile sou th of Kleva on 93 lo "Y," then 2M- miles south
: on "Y" in ' "V ,". ' then 2Va miles southwest on "V" in
rsormclt Valley. Wai ch for arrows.
•| Wcdncsday^ Febtuj iaTy' 16
Sale sin lis at 12:30 P.M. Lunch will be served .
21 I1K.AD OF CATTLE (11 COWS ) - 2 Holstein cows ,
'¦:-. close spri ngers; 2 Guernsey cows, close sprinRers; 2
V Holstein rows , fresh with calf at side ; 2 Holstein cows,
V fre.sh 4 weeks ; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh 3 weeks ; 1 Durham
cow , fre.sSi 4 weeks; 1 .Tersey cow, fresh 3 weeks; 4
V Holstein heifers , 1 year old ; 2 Whiteface cross he ife rs , 1] > .year olil ; ) Jersey heifer , 8 months old; 1 Holstein hull ,¦j .  s month s old. A small herd of home raised milk y cows.
Most all vaccinated.
VEElt -X><) bu. oats ; 100 hnlas threshed oat straw.
; ; ' PICKUP AND TRUCK: - lost Ford pickup with stockI rack ; KHH Ford \V S ton truck.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT -- Perfection milker pump and
] V motor; p ipeline for us cows; 2 DeLaval stainless steel\H  huckcU s; SurRe pump; can rack; 2 Conde buckets.
. TRACri'QK JVIACJIINEHY - 1 94fi Ford tractor; A,C.
V "WC" trmctor; .I. IJ . "A" tractor; Ferguson 2-bottom 14-!', inch tra ctor plow; .1.1) , 2-bottom 14-inch tractor plow ; A, C.
; 2-hotton i 14-inch tractor plow; 7-ft , tandem tractor disc ;7; .1.1) . V-fl. field cultiv ator; N.I. tractor manure spreader ;
, ,; Oliver ij ovM- r mower; .J.D. 4-har side rake ; McD. No. "Tir>hay baler ; Cchl silo filler with p ipe; Dearborn hydraulic« ' loader ; an: compressor; set of tractor chains ,
i V  OTIUCIt MACHINE RY - 2 rubber tired wagons nnd' racks; flu | bed for truck ; rubber tired wagon; 1950 V-fl7; engine ; L'-.scction steel drag ; 3-sectlon springtoo lh ; DavidHradley liorso manur e spreader; fi-ft , N.I double di.segrain drill ;  ( i-fl. V.ll . grain drill and grass seed; lmr.segr am himler , new aprons ; threshing mach int* with holts ;mm plan ter on vvhbc r; 2 Rrnin binders for pails; Met) .
j .  .i-har side rake; rubber tired wheelbarrow ; pump j ack ;j , ]  Jl-fl . sheet of steel for snow plow; truck chains ; emery and! ' ; motor ; kxls of sm all ileitis ; 2 gns barrels .| , ;  DOCS. -- Male Collie cow dog , good hf-nlrr; PnniP-7:j raninn pwligree <k>fl , female.
j i nOUBl.K U1NSK TU13R AND STAND —
, A TERNS ; Under $10.00 cash; over that amount cash
j or i , down anil balanc e in mon thly payments. .V'l, added
to balance for (i months , Your credit i.s always good wit hthe Noilberii Investment Company.
HONAUU. OLSON , OWNER
.l ames lldke , Auctioneer , Mondov i , Wis ,
Norl hern Investment Co. , Lester Senty, Clerk
IN'p. by l.ymnn Duller , Xlnim , Wisconsin
. y^ :i\. '''';:;y?L . A.:i *:J£*&;Zi;^^^
v *,y- 'f«r-"?y>~*7ry>p '>*-* jf-^ JT^Tf ^^ w^ ^^ 'ly *^ ?^^^ ^^ ^^ :^
. ' 1
JWIMJ'MI'I i iwiii ini 'mrf"*"" '""' "^ ^^T^IWII*—mwMnut- '
:-
i®*™ w^m^mSmwm^^ UIH^^ .,. ^Located 7 miles southeast of Utica , Minn — 9 miles south- Vv
west of Lew iston ;¦;
i 
¦
~ Wed nesday^ February :16/§
Plaits al in in \M Lunch on Grounds ¦ ' ¦' A'
2 TRACTORS ir EQUIPMENT - 1963 John Deere 3010 f
li acto i with power steering, 1157 Allts Chalmers D-14.. Ay
i< tractor with , power steering; John Deere 3-14-inch plow y i i
0;- ' nn rubber Avith Hyd. lift ; John De^re 4-row ailtiyator ; ¦;:.;
'A . 1938 Model 46 baler ;VWoods Bros. fi-Et , combine with Ford . ;j|
W motor ; Windpower fl-ft . swather; G^hl forage harvestei* Q
?&': with knives and:blower ; John Deere No; 490 corn planter ; ]I
t John Deere Mt . mobile disc; 1960 Gehl hay conditioner ; ".y
| Paulson loader to fit D-14;71958 John Deere 227 picker y
sl ^withirutom^tic greaser; NewTBeTNo. 
200 power. spreader ; A
| John Deere 10-ft . steel double disc drill ; John De€re 7-ft, f
l| mower; John Deere 4-bar side delivery rake On rubber ; V
|!. V IHC 2-row rotary hoe ; John Deere 10-ft, field cultivator ; |;
I Brillion land packer ; Kewanee 42-ft. elevator with PTO;: yyy 22-ft. grain auger with motor ; GEHL PTO hamrriercnillr ''".
§ 2-wheel auger box ; 2 New ,Idea rubber tired wagons with V%¦'. ' false end gates and removable sides ; 4-section Kewanee :\
% lever drag; 4-sectionVlight steel, dra^; Hydraulic cylinder;V >
ft 13%x38 tractor chains; 12x26 tractor chains. "<
'% '- HOGS — 8 Cross bred Gilts bred toVa Purebred Chester !
| White board , start to farrow Feb. 20th. \
I GRAIItf AND FEED - 5.000 bu. good quali ty 1965.ear I
| corn; 3,500 bu. oats ; 2,000 bales first crop alfalfa hay; ; '¦
f| fiOO bales second crop alfalfa hay ; 300 bales oats hay; ' /
i 1,500 bales straw; small pile shelled coin. V I
I V MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS -Unloading jac k; two U-A
it tt cattle. bunks; "Old Scratch" cattle oiler ;; . 10 hog far- 4
* rowing crates (wood); 65 bti . round steel hog feeder ; '$| miscellaneous hog feeders and troughs; bob sled; 2 seated i
|nutter in g:ood condition; wheelbarrow ; four 10-hole steel W
I nests ; electric egg washer; chicken feeders:and fountains ; ';
I egg cases; electric fencer ; platform scale; 50 good grain Vi| Racks ; vise; many .good misc. items, V
|' HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Two VA size beds ; oblong . • '"*ii extension table with 5 leaves : round dining table; fi kitch - V
|| en chair s ; several . good crock jars ; meat grinder; misc. 7
.$¦ . 'items. AA 'f
|, -THORP SALES CORP. E-ASY TERMS f
I ARCHIE McLEOD , OWNER . . ' /
§ -Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer , Lie. No. 4,1 \
| V>. A. Smith & Sons repr. Thorp Sales Corp, Clerk : J.
ii^^^^as^ ^^^^
Prldiy, rebrtiftry 11, l
Mobile Homes, Trailers til
SEE OUR fln» seletWori ot .new and used
mobile homes, all sfces. Bank financing,
7-year plnn: COULEE AAOBILE HOME
SALES. Hwy, U-il E.i Wlnori*. Tel
A7u: . y ..
La Crosse Mobile Hom es :
New It Used
V ROLLOHDMEvvvv
IH miles SV of City Limits
on Hwy, 14.
Lyle Norskog • Hollis Norskog
Tel. La Crosse 4-8554 v
Auction S*l«
CARL FANN, JR. .
AUCTIONEER, Bonded and LItemed
Rushlord, Minn. -. Ttl. «iM-7"lt
ALVIN KOHNER W
AUCTIONEER, Clly end itele llcemed
and bonded. 2}2 '.Llbtrly St. ICorner
E. 5th and Liberty) ..Tel. «I0. ' ; . . "
. VMiniiesota '¦-- : . ' !
Land & Auction Soles
• Everett J. ."Conner ' '
¦' • ¦ ¦' .7'
15» Walnut. Tel. t l t \ C, after houre *.«*< !
FEB. 12-^Sal. IJ noon; ' 3 mile's .S. of
- 'Arkansaw/ 'Wis'.--on N. Ihen W. 3 miles , bn
SS, then N-.. .W-ijille 'bn b'-. .'Larry' A. Big-
hell, .owner,- Leon Schoedft, entrion-
' : eer; Chippewa Valley Flh. .Co,/ . clerk. .
FEB. V)j_Sat, ' ..i 'p.m.. -3  ' mile* vW. ' of
Lanesboro on Irish Rldga. 'R'ood, then
3'/i mlln S.W. Orrlaa Hareldson ", bwneri
Waller Ode, auctlo>ne«f) Thorp Sales
V Corp.i clerK.
vFEB. 13-7-Sal. 13:3" p.m. Located .en Hwy.
43 I miles N. of 'Ru shford.and 1" miles
v S. ol. 'Winona and " miles. N.  ol Ihe
Hart Stcre. Leste r Hriden. owner;. Alvin '
-. Kohner. -Auctioneer; First ' National B?nl( :" of .Rushford. - c lerk. ¦'. '
FEB. 15—Sat. 11 a.m. I mile E. of Alma,
• Wis. Clarernonl Rol hiring, owner I. YVe r-
, lein K M'clnfyre, auctioneers;.  North- .
ern Inv. Co., cler Kv :- .
FEB. l?—Sat. 1 pm7Locolrd . l mile. N:
of Spring, Grove, Minn.' Mr: , fc Mrs,
- . •Theodore .' Espelieoi estate .; Le^ "4 Rod
, Bentley, . auct.icneex^;- . Onspard. . Stale' . Bank of Spring Grove: clerk.
FEB.;  W-/vion. l?;3t) ' p.m'. Located .*',
mile W„ of: Elba in Fairivale-r Valley.
B. . F- . -¦ (Butch) K irch, ownrr; 'Alyi-
Kohner, auctioneer; Minn. Land A Auc-
1 cn "prv clerk
Uied Cart IW
CHEVROLET— \ttt, newly rebuilt enslna
and transmission. Will sell complete or.
. lor peril. Tel. l-»wl»ton 38-U.
RAMBLER—1945 ' -1-doOr Station Wagon,
V-8, blua arid white, showroom condl-
Hon/ wrtltewill Hres, other extras, drlv-
»n only 4,500 mllea. Tel. Rushford tiA-
tlii. : , _ A ;. '
¦ '65 MUSTANG :
J-DOOR hardtop, V-« engine, 4-speed.
floor ih lit Will lacrllica for quick
sale . Tel. 62S1 •Her 4 p.m. '. '¦ • ¦
¦
SPRING SPECIAL
'63- VOLKSWAGEN
Camper Bus
THIS ONE IS FOB THE
CAMPER ! V Equipped with
cabinets, ice box, double
bed. Just like new. Camp-
ing time is coming so be
ready,::pne like this is rare,
; \ V  Only $1495
WINON A UTO
KAMBLER/~\ OODBr"
V#SALES ^Open Mon. it Fri. Eve.
3rd & ManKato V ; Tel. 8-?649
A VALENT INE
FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY
*65 PLYMOUTH
FURY II
2-door s e d a n , 6-cylinder ,
standard transmission , 12,-
V 000 miles.
: '65 PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERK
2-dOor, 6-cylinder; standard
transmission , 4 .00o ; miles,
: '64 CHEVROLET
.BEL 'AIR 
¦:'¦¦
¦
;
4-door , V-R , Powerglide , Ifi ,-
V OOO. miles. V
. :: '63 BUICK V ¦
. : LE SABRE : V
2-tl oor , automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, pow-
¦er '. brakeis'V- .' -
"¦63 CHRYSLER :W
NEWPORT V ,
4-floor ,. standard ', transmis-
sion.' -' V
.'• ' .
¦¦¦' ¦"¦'•'63 RAMBLBR V
vw CLASSIC 66 V
Vl-doori.' 6-cylinder , overrlrivp .
IR.000 miles. V
^'W:J62- ''OLDS:^8 - -V 7.,
dl-door. automatic transmis-
sion , power steering,: pow-
er brakes. :
' •/¦'fi l CHEVROLET¦ '¦¦A / .. . IMPAIR V V -  V '
4-door i V-a , Powerglide.
'61 FORD
V VGALAXIE SOO
4-.doo.ri V-8; automatic trans-' mission, 38,000 miles. V
¦61 CHEVROLET
V vBISCAYNE v . - ; . .
4-door , 6-cylinder. standard
transmission: •
BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES
Chrysler -Plymoutli-Valiant .
Arcadia , Wis. Tel. 4115
Mobil* Homes , Trailer! Il
REMBRANDT - -l9 'V10x/i V ft , ?-hfdroom
mobile home, - i n  ovcollnnl condition,
i?500. Ttl. Ortkola (,43-mi.
GRKAT LAKES-W57, 8x3H' mnbiln home,
oood condlllon, Inqulrt «l •  Kr 'auM Tr«il-
«r Ct.i 'Almn, Wis; ,
ROLLOHOME —1.941, ' 10x35 fl. iurnlshed
hronz* kitchen - J lflrge bedrooms, In
excellent condition, nood location. Tel.
Pountdin ' Ci ty , -Wis .  8637-4721.
H«. Al Mohile Home Sales ,  enst nl
S|)Rngrl-l , '; Molel . We hdve I? wides on
hiind, ' -alio new lPd« model ' • ' wldea ,
Tel. H-36W. ,
R fiNT OR SAl.tf—Trailr r, flnd c»mp»rs,
LEAHY'S , Bullfllo Cily, Wu. T BI
Cochrane 24fl-5i:i2 or J-U-2H7D.
Wf in iLE .  HOMC- 3V»r:, I beclroom. In
owxl rOndilmn , rr«rtv tor imme<llnt>
\«le Tfl . 9.1(17 nr "-lf i  1? anytime.
¦" . DICK TRACY V 
¦ . By Chester7G©uld .¦
¦ 
I
^ W VBUI .SA^
: 
: ¦* '
 ^BLONDIE. .^> wV
'
; W ' 'A- '/ " . '
' lJy ';Chic :Ypung. V. .. : - !
THE FLINTSTONES V «y Hanna-Barbera
STEVE CANYON 9y Miffbn Canniff
¦MJMMMMBMMPWMWiMW i-*- '"
'¦" » ' ¦' "'—¦ ' ¦' —-M MM"—-— --¦ ' ¦- " ¦ ¦¦ -¦¦¦¦¦¦ M » " ' ' - „ * ". , „ ' ., „ ' „...._. ,_ , , , 
'V ' ¦ * " . ¦ * ' * — -
.::'VVBEETLE.BAILEYT:; ' ' ' .
"
.7;: ^
' • ; . V ¦ ;  
¦ '- -, V" ; 
• ¦ ¦ By. Mort; Walker ¦ - ; . :
- llill I I J II I - - - I L- !¦ . t———^——*"-——¦¦ l l i ll | |  1-*1WI»« »^< . li ii)*" 
¦^ y—M<W—^ ™^ — — 
¦¦—¦Ml 
..I- 
I j
TIGER ' V:By: Bud Blake•¦ ,
l '¦ ' . ~— ' ' - - -¦ ¦ ' - i " - - i |- —^ ¦ ' ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦• ¦ I ' - ' ¦ ¦ . ;  ' 
¦ ¦' - . . — ' . I.' . . ' : ' . ye- .
. LI'L ABNER VV By Al Capp 
¦ ' :
V^'.iteMp
^^ tsaS^C^Q
 ^  ^
MCDONALD'S BURGERS
<WW inVy U JJ * FRENCH FRIES¦^ WkhVB th€S€M * 
THICK SHAKES
<*/ %^K. 4^0' * FILET 0 FISH
^^ rgMT SANDWICHES
I ' \^ 1^^^  ^r i^ ^^ SSjf^Q '^^ '^SWBigi
OPEN YtAR 'ROUND ON HIOHWAr «1 JUST 1 DIOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14
¦^¦ """"""""""""""""""""""""" ¦¦"""H""i-"M**¦ mmmmmmwmamw ^aammi^ a^m ^mamm g^m^w^mmwi w^^m^a i^mm^mmwwmmwmmmwmimiwmamm t^ i^^mi i^mmwmmwwf
H^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H^ ^^ ^ K^^>W%:^ W^.3§iWP^^ & /JH i^ i^^ i^ i^ i^^ i^ i^SH i^ i^H^W  ^«ki'*' J^W^  ^J * Ss »v f^l¦^^ B^ "P^ "B^ B^ "B^ B^ B^ "P^ B^ B^ "P"Bfl "^H"HB^ B^ i*r. >$n&bX3ifHK ' *^ B^Bn^^ ¦HB|^ K' N N^ f^liiiHk >i l^li H^  ^ I P" % A. #
^ H^HIHIISM
^^ ^^ PffiH ^^ &SSuui^  ^ ^% 
. I
Switzerland i$ the home of the world- famou* "milk choco-
1 late" — lhat delightful combination of light chocolate and
___——_ |'  rnilk that everybody loves. And now—you can drink
' 'j "Swiss Sty le" Chocolate — so light , io delectable and to
i' | nutritious, Marigold blend* the world's finest chocolat*
I'M flavoring with the healthful , bod y building elements of
\\,\ rnilk to give you this superb drink, For meals, 'tween
w^ST'^ '^ v. ni
'oals and pre-bedtime — It's all ready to servo to your
**W J^|PPSSB$*] ,~>. famil y — young and adults alike. Try «ome now —
.,-;:'-:-^^ _^s _^A j) order it from your routeman or at your favor ite store ,
Fo D , icious Hot M ll K Ib/J I []
Chocolate . . .  Just * g^ 
Lf
Heat and Serve Quality "Chekd
. , ,, _J
